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LAGOS (AP), — Radio Lagos 
c l a i m  e d  today that federal, 
forces have driven troops of the 
breakaw ay Biafran state out of 
Ore 20 m iles inside West Nige­
ria , and a re  pursuing them into 
the M idwest Region. -
No fu rther details were given,
■ Ore is  115 miles cast of 
.Lagos,, the federal capital, arid 
a governm ent ..spokesman .said 
Tuesday the battle for it could 
decide the course Of the seven- 
week civil war.
The N i g e r  i a n arirriy was 
reported to have blown up 
bridges north and west of Ore 
Tuesday to stop, the Biafran 
advance; into West Nigeria.
.. About 3,000 troops' apparently 
divided evenly between the two 
sides, fought the battle in high 
forests in the cocoa-iich. area, 
which is .about three hours by 
road from  Lagos.
CASUALTIES HEAVY
Casualties were heavy, feder­
al sources said, ,
The B iafrans took Ore Sun­
day. F ederal forces were rein­
forced Tuesday by at le a s t ; 300 
t r o o p  s. arid 10 French-built 
arm ored cars mounted ■ with 
cannons. ' .;
R e liab 1 e sources roixirted 
tha t federal forces to the south 
also sm ashed an h p p a r  e nt 
a ttem pt to infiltrate Lagos state 
through a complicated, network 
of creeks.
A telST A N T  RANGER, Dave 
K arran  is eniphatic. No per­
son enters the  woods without 
th ^ . necessary  perm it. His 
hand m ay not stop many
people, b u t  a  recreational ^ ^ rb m p te d  by t h  e critical 
Closure tha t w ent into effect fo res t-fire  situation. Perm its 
a t .m idnight Tuesday will. The m ay be obtained a t the B.C.
closure . affects 'th e . en tire F o rest Service Ranger Sta-
Okariagan Valley and . was tion. . (Courier Photo)
In Fiery Forests
VANCOUVER (CPi — Thirty-c.xpcctccl winds don 't m a te r ia l  
^ i r e e  new forest firc.s broke onll izc,
W/i British Columbia Tuesday as! . "We are facing some pretty  
.3,'291 incn continued to battle rough country on this fire and 
flam es in an iiiiproving flrc lcan 't got heavy eciuipmenl in," 
situation early  today. ihe .said.
B.C. Forest Service officials 
said  58 blazes were pul out, 
Reducing the num ber burning to 
337 from 362.
However, winds were exiiecteci 
to fan the flam es today.
A ban on all recreatiu |ial 
activity  in forests across south­
ern  B.C. from Vancouver Island 
to the All)crta border wont Into 
effect at 12:01 a.m , PDT.toclay
The rcstriction.s, whie.li do hot 
effect use of main highways 
across the province, wore , an- 
noOBecd M onday. by Forests 
M inister Hay Willistori.
A forest service spokosimm 
said travel on public highways 
would be allowed but rocroa- 
tional . activity would be re­
stricted  to supervised provincial 
imrk.s' and oampground.s.
^ p K i  CONUEHN
Main oonoerii is a (l.dtHl-iicro 
(ire near Sprout Lake which 
. was spreading .--lowlv to tiie 
northeast on the west coast of 
Vancouver Islalid.
Forester C. I), Iladdon said 
the fire could be under control 
by the end of the week if the
Four fires that .broke out in 
the Vancouver district Tuesday 
were all attributed to human 
carelessness. All were exting. 
uishOcl.:
In the Kamloops district, 1.50 
miles northeast of Vancouver, 
several big fires were burning 
out of riontrol. A p artia l recrea­
tional clo.sure of forests was in 
effect: '
A blaze a t Seymour Arm 
bullied It),000 acres Tuesday 
before it was .slowed down by a 
change hi wind direction. It had 
already scarred  20,000 acres o n  
the north, shore of Shuswap 
Lake, 2.50 miles northeast of 
Vancouver.
F irefighters cut .5'i: miles of 
guard to secure the bottom end 
of the Paxton Valley fire nea'' 
Chase 190 miles northeast of 
Vancouver but were unable t)  
a rrest a blaze sweeping up the 
valley,
Firefighter,s were impeded ny 
high heal in the Kamlooj>s area 
|l)tit nmtit of the fires' eooled 




HONG KONG (R euters)—A 
ra s h : of bom b discoveries was 
reported In Hong Kong today as 
pro-Peking Chinese eontinued 
their campaign against British 
authorities in the colony.
M ilitary and police demolition 
experts were called out to deal 
with . 50 suspected bombs in 
various parts of thci lorritory.
. But half of them turned out to 
be fakes.
In the central district, two 
bombs were planted in the 
main offices of the Hong Kong 
and Shanghai Banking Corp.
Ammunition experts decided 
it was too risky to remove the 
devices and exploded them  on 
the s|X)t with sandbags piled 
around tiiem.
■UNITED ■ NATIONS (API— 
Secretary-G eneral U Thant pro­
posed Tuesday a 1968 budget 
for regu lar TIN activities of 
$141,600,000, an i p  c r  e a se of 
$12,400,000 over 1967 expendi­
tures. The increase amounts to 
9.6 p er cent.
The m ain ca u se . for it was a 
plan of T hant's  to acid 524 per­
sons to the UN staff m ainly in 
the. economic and social fields. 
This would raise the UN payroll 
to 8,102 persons.
T han t’s proposals will be sub­
m itted to the next regular ses­
sion of the General Assembly, 
which s ta rts  Sept; 19!
The assem bly also will have 
to eonsider a report by its advi­
sory com m ittee on adm in istra­
tive and , budgetary questions, 
an expert group.;
T hat r e p o r t ,  made publie 
Tuesday along with. T hant’s 
proposals, recommended a cut 
of S5.600.000 in the cstiipatos 
submitted, by liie secretary-gen­
eral. This would mean a total 
1968 UN budget of $136,000,000.
The advisory committee said 
that only 271 now staff m em ­
bers should be added.
For U.K
LONDON (CP) r -  B ritain 
imposed tight restrictions on 
the movem ent of Chinese diplo-̂ ; 
rnats in the country Ttiesday 
riight in retaliation for the burn­
ing of its Peking mission build­
ing and; the beating of British 
staff m em bers ; by tam pag ing  
Red Guards.; But a break in 
diplbriiatic relations did not 
appear imminent.
The British g b v e r n m e n t 
reacted  swiftly over the iric.i- 
dent in which . the British 
charge d ’affaires, Donald Hop­
son, and nine other mission 
staff m em bers w ere pummelled 
and hum iliated in front of a 
scream ing mob. ■ ■ -
Britain charged that Mao 
Tse-tung's regim e was behind 
the attack and linked it to 
Peking 's cam paign to harass 
British rule in the crown colony 
of .Hong Kong.
Sources in W hitehall believed 
it unlikely, however, th a t the 
inriident would prom pt B ritain  
to sever relations with China.
The foreign office branded 
the. a ttack  “ an outrageous and
uncivilized act which would 
bring the. Chinese governm ent 
into disrepute throughout the 
world.”
S u m  m 6  n i n g the Chinese 
charge d 'affaires, Shen Ping, a 
foreign office official informed 
him that: .
1. All Chinese in Britain hold­
ing dipibniatic or official pass­
ports m ust obtain e x i t . visas 
from the foreign office before 
leaving Britain. . • ■;
2. All m em bers of the Chinese 
diplomatic mission a re  restric t­
ed to trav e l within a radius of 
five miles from  the centre of 
London unless they give .48 
hours notice.
3. Perm ission to operate dip­
lomatic radio transm issions by 
the :Clhinese; missiOn is suspend­
ed until restrictions on the B rit­
ish diplomatic radio in  Peking 
are lifted.
The restrictions w ere ordered 
by P rim e M inister Wilson and 
Foreign M i n  i s t  e r  George 
Brown, who both heard  the 
news while away bn vacation. 
Brown hurried  back from  Nor­
way. ■
A decision by Pentictori to  re ­
consider. participation in the 
Okanagan Regional College has 
brightened the. entire college 
picture in the Valley today.. 
School D istrict 15 (Penticton) 
will hold a plebiscite in October, 
seeking necessary approval for 
Penticton to join the Okanagan 
Regional College.
'The decision was supported by 
the Penticton City Council.
: The school board requested 
the college council to defer un­
til M arch, 1968, a referendum  
calling for construction o f  the 
college. - 
T h e  referendum  will require a 
60 per cent m ajority  vote.
The first, held last December, 
achieved a 55.27 per cent m a­
jority  in favor.
Vernon school board voters 
turned back th e  first referen­
dum  with an 88 per cent opposl 
tion vote.
Vernon m em bers on the col­
lege council have indicated Pen-
Six Fishermen Die In Crash 
Off Fog-Shrouded Nova Scotia
3)




OTTAWA (C P )-.ln lm  Dicfcn- 
bakcr tociny broke his silence 
oil his Idons for Iho future 
I’Oiii'se . of ■ Progress,sive Ciiiiser- 
vative pai'ly policy by snyliig 
the twouuition . concept would
OITAWA H 'l’ i- r n m e  Minis, liiiins m the i'r.ili,'.almn of n
r<'«isoii ngaiii h.i.s iii'Red 
"Canadian unity' ninl says t ’an- 
ndn nui.st show the world how 
jK-ople can live together without 
uniform ity.
Moth the pnoii'^ iidiic lcr and 
Most Rev 11 II ('Uiik, Aiv'h- 
luihop of liiipci't's I.and nil,I 
I 'tim .d e  of All C.iii.hj.i, uild the 
rc n e ia l (.'.insj of ijio Annlicaii 
I ’huK'h of (’anuda TiiCMi.iy that 
| | * l l  t'anndi.in-. nnnt recor.ni.’e 
the VBlue n( French-Cnnartiittr 
r ultuic in the CO.mil v naiiona! 
life ■ \
"  r i O ' l  C  M i l l  I  t - C  f u l l  I C C -
all (. .iniutiiiii; that 
I c ,  language and tradi- 
the French-,siwakmg 
t y m e n rtiftini'tlve, 
and equal < Icir.cr.t in 
oui na'.ioi.al life, " .51; I'c.iinon 
told the m ole than 2.''<l ihumiis 
ta k i i^  part In dclltwrmioni of
l-.st\ ’
»  l i d  ’. '. I l l '  I I  . S  I , . I I  I  1 ,  ' . I .  •
lug t'anadiRus fccc ■ii,i*’’< '* 'c 
a te  eiuo |’)r»rly f • • ' f I ac.aci. 




m i n o r  
es.sentinl
national destiny."
A  r  c  h  b  i  »  I t  0  p  ( . ' l a r k  s a i d  n 
" c h a n g e  of h e a r t "  i . s  n e c e s s a r y  
b e c a u . s e  u n i t y  i s  i m i x i . s s i b l e  
w i t h o u t  I t ,  
l i e  c . i l l c d  o i l  F n g l i s h - C a n a -  
d i . i i i s  t o  I c \  1 e  l l i i ' i r  a t t i t u d e s  
w t i o u t  F  1 e  u  c  h  ( ' a l i a d  1 l u u i  
c . i l l c i l  f i l l '  i u i { i i ' . i , I ' d  i i i i u i n u t i i -  
c a l l o l l  l i c lW C i ' l l  1 1 1 "  I ’.so c u b  
I U K ' ; .
" W e  of iiiu« u u H E n u l i a h  
c h u n l i  w i t h  I h e  i c  ' o f  t  n n -  
■ u l a i l .  1 , 0 1  i n  t h i s  t ' o n f c d e r a i i o n  
\  c.'i 1 11 'life- .s mil' 11" c'n' 'd I,! il- 
u i r  t o  i i i t d e i s l n ' n d  m r  F i r n c h -  
t-ls'Aking brother!!. '
N ew  Order Rise 
At Canadian Plants
OTTAWA i r p i  —New o rd e r s
I i Ku ' ,n .1 lUr . iaiU' ,1 VI •
. S I pm ( S M I ,  . , 1 1  ,,,, N
t r r  ' ' e m  c * , r ; '  M a v ,  m e  I > m ’ .n- 
i''U 1’ ■ r*-. Ilf .‘-'vCuluc lejnijt-
f d  W  c r t i . c  • ( ( « ' ,
mean lh,e end of Confederation 
"Surely the tim e has come to 
|iiit an end to semantic juggling 
for I politienl purpose.s," he .said 
in an interview, 
lie aiim d his rem arks nt
l’iiiiH> Miiii.iter I'cai'soii anil at 
the recomiiieiidiitlon miide to 
Ihe Con.servative party liy the 
party 's  |xilley advisnry. confer­
ence ,il ,Moiilmoi'eiiey Falls, 
L'lie , eai I'l V this lubiilii,
'I'l he |i I’ o p o s 1 I I n n of IvKi
nHlioii;. 1 clinnol iiccepi, II ^
Mould mean the end of this 
nnlion, leH ai'dlr's of its a tliac- 
tiClty for voles,"
Mr, Dlefenbaker amd the play 
on Word.s dealing with two 
nations had never Ih-cii more 
clearly s<‘t out than by Mr. 
Pearson in a speech Tuesday to 
Ihe s.N’iiod of the A ii g 1 I e a n 
t'hiiti'h  here
I ’l i e  | i i  l u i c  i i i i i i U i l e i '  h a v t  . s a i d  
111 I ' i i u d i  li ,  ' M,c m e  II n . i t i o i l  o f  
PiSO f o u l i d l l l g  j i e o p l e i i , "
Mr, Dlefenbaker said tliLs 
"iiuenieni mu-, (liffeieii.t in the 
|''ren(’h vei'Moi'i of ihi'  ̂ j n  niic 
iiiiu i- in '• ijieecli 'Hie 'I 'lrnch  
MU'i-ioii had slaied, ' uolie peu- 
|iic e.-i I II 111 |i o s e ( I c  deux 
iiaiioii.s foiidairicc.s." 'our peo­
ple arc eoiu|MiM'f| of pmi found­
ing nations I.
The Coil civatp.e leader ‘aid 
ihei'C Melc -irilile a! 'lie MouP 
nil '1 ei.c,;. ii.eelii,;, "rih" wic.iirt 
lead the p.aity dinvn that g a r­
den path "
For Debate
MONCTON (CP)—Hoyace R. 
Pettigrove, npi)oln(ed by the 
federal government to mediate 
a cli.sputc between the CNR and 
East Const ferry Workbr.k„said 
he would m eet,both .sides Infor­
mally Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Rettlgrinve said no formal 
)tieeling Would bo , held here 
Wednesday, hut ho would meet 
informnll.v, with reproscnlatives 
of the CNR ,and the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway, T rans­
port and General Workers.
One round of nieiriirigs was 
held Tuesday on the disputo 
lhal throiiti'iis to lie up ferries 
o|ieraliii|.f belwecii Nova Seutla 
and Newfoiiiidland, and Nova 
Scotia and Maine,
In an interview Wednesday, 
Mr. Pelligrove said Ihe negoli'a. 
lion:., appear to be al a xialu- 
m ale "but there is ,ibca,vs 
li'ipe " ' I
Aussie Teachers 
Arrive In B.C.
YARMOUTH, N.S. (CP)—Six 
fisherm en died in a collision 
between a fishing,,boat and a 
tug in dense fog off the south­
west tip of Nova Scotia early 
today. ,,'
All the victim s were aboard a 
herring  seiner from  Wcdgeport, 
N.S.,, that ovcrturneci after col­
liding with a Saint John, N.B.,
tugboat, Only one of the seven
men aboard the seiner sur­
vived, He was rescued by the 
crew of another fishing boat.
The accident occurred about 
12:30 a.m . ADT some nine
miles off this southern Nova 
Scotia port. The herring seiner. 
Silver King I, with seven men 
ab o ard ,, overturned after collid­
ing with the Ocean Rockswift, a 
233-ton tug ' oned by the St. 
John Tug Boat Co. Ltd.
, Reports here said the .seven 
men aboard the ,5,5-1001 seiner
ticton's presence in college couri- 
cil plans could swing Vernon 
voters into favoring construction 
in a future referendum. - 
A d raft of the resolution ap­
proved by the Penticton city 
council reads: "We notify the 
Penticton School Board and the 
Okanagan Regional College th a t 
we withdraw our objection to  
the holding of a plebi.'cite in 
P en tic to n ,, providing all school 
boards in the college d istric t 
ag ree to adopt a financial form ­
ula covering operating and capi­
tal costs, as outlined by the 
B.C. R esearch Council, and th a t 
any advertising pertaining . to  
this m atte r contain inform ation 
to this effect, including any 
reference to the fact a differ­
ence m ight exist for the Kelow­
na School District because of 
economic advantages which 
m ight accrue to Kelowna.”
Continued On Page 3 
,, ^ e :  COLLEGE
were trapped inside the vessel 
when it overturned. Crew mem  
bers of the seiner ; Dunville 
boarded the craft arid chopped 
their way to the rescue of 
Bobby McDowell,, in his 20s, of 
Hackensack, N .J.
, The six fisherm en, including 
Capt. R o d e r i c k Boudreau 
McDowell's undo, d r  o w n o d. 
The Dunvillc's crow recovered 
their bodies. , ■ , , , ;
Dead are Capt, Boudreau, 
E dgar Boudreau, Vernon Bou­
dreau, Gamille Leblanc, Ray 
Leblanc and Stanley Burque, 
all of Wedgeport.
The fisheries departm ent ves­
sel C o b c q u i d  Bay brought 
McDowell and the six bodies 
here about 3 a.m . McDowell 
was taken to Wcdgeport and 
could not be reached im m edi­
ately. His condition was not 
availablo.
NEW YORK (A P)-C olum bia 
University, in the cigarette  fil­
te r  business through a strange 
sequence of events, is negotiat­
ing with a dozen tobacco com- 
panies but the  dollars-ahd-cents 
dickering has scarcely started , 
a spokesman said today. .
Subject of the negotiations is 
the^S trick irian  filter, claim ed 
by its inventor, Robert Strick- 
m an, to be 70 per cent m ore 
effective than the filters now in 
use.
Strickm an, who developed the 
filter in a laboratory in Hills­
dale N .J., says he offered it to 
Columbia aftgr he failed to get 
into the offices of major Amcri 
can tobacco firm s in his effort 
to sell it. .
PrcHiccds f r o  ill Columbia's 
half in terest ai,'c to be used for 
education and re.search includ­
ing cancer research. Estim ates 
of possible proceeds range up 
to $100,000,000 a year.
De Gaulle Ups Quebec Aid 
To Help Boost Personality
PARIS (Reuters) ~  Frnncri 
will inercnse erinsldcrnbly Its 
Icehnieal and eeonomie assist- 
aneo In (Jiicbce provlnec "lo 
help Freni’h - Camldlaiis main- 
tain and develop their person­
a lity ,"  it was announced today. 
Information! M inister Georges 
Gorse made the announcement 
after a weekly caliinet meeting 
liresidcfl over by President, de 
Gaulle,
De Gaulle retiinied to Paris 
four week,s ago from a eoiitro- 
verslal visit to Canada which
ho cut short a fter making 
speeches ap))nrcntly l e n d i n g  
s u p p o r I to French-speaking 
Canaclinii separatists,
Gorse said the government 
d c e I d c d on a considerable 
increase in F ran cc’.s cultural 
economic and tcehnieal aid lo 
Quebec, Details would be set- 
t.lecl a t a future cabinet m eet 
ing.
"The aim is lo help Frencii 
C a a a d 1 ri n ,s to m aintain and 
develop their personality ," he 
said,
Testim dny concerning the fil­
te r  is to be given to the  Senate 
com m erce committee Thursday 
by Dr. Grayson Kirk, president 
of Columbia, and Drs. Donald 
Taplcy and Cushman Haagen- 
sen, m edical consultants to the 
university on the project.
The committee opens h ear­
ings today on smoking hazards 
and efforts to make cigarettes 
less dangerous to health.
Columbia Univer.<;ity has had  
the filler Tested by an  independ­
en t M a  n h a * t a n latw ratory. 
Results were reported to have 




OTT’AWA (CP) - r  The Cana­
dian Union of Postal Workers 
Wcdno.sday c a n c e l l e d  its 
planned 24-hour-strike set for 
12:01 a.m ! EDT Friday, 
President Bill Kay issued a 
sta tem ent blam ing the cancella­
tion on his union’s certification 
difficulties and the decision by 
several big m em ber locals to 
stay o i l  the ,iob.
VANCOUVER (C P )~  F.ighty- 
flve Aii.slrailan teaclier.i uV- 
1 u I'll lii'i'e Tiiesdav idin.iiii ihe
(M'i'iin liiiiT ()i"(uv;i, 111 ii'iii'ii III,
111 ili,-h ('iiluiiilnii.
Miiiiv M ill tciM'h ill Ihe 'oiillv- 
lug (li.'tric!,;, and ilicir nrrlvnl 
hn;e cunsKlernbly e a x r> f| pij* 
•lii'i iiine (if'Irni'lu'i X wilhiiK lo 
Moik III tlii'-e nrrii,', .iiiiij edu- 
(aiii'ii official,'..
O n e  of Ihe ftrm aks i,s Alan 
Petci'dU , wlio Milh his wife 
Wendy will go to Fort .St, John, 
in northen 'te rn  R C,
" I t ':  « great opimrtuiii!v, n 
chaiice of a  lifetime to see Can­
ada ." he •.aid, "That, plus the 
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NEWS IN A MINUTE
U.S. Again Pounds N. Vietnam Targets
MOSCOW I R euters)—U.S. planes raided Hanoi lixiny 
for the, third day in a row, Ihe Soviet news agency Tass 
said today, quoting Radio Hanoi. It said three American 
planes wore shot down during the raid.
Pakistan Orders Indian Envoys Out
RAWALPINDI G lciiteiri - Pakistari I i h I i iV ordcied t h r e e  
ini'iiilH'i's of the Indiiui high I'oinnigsslon, liu iiiding its (ii rl 
M 'l'ietaiy, to leave Pakisliin wlliiin 2't hours for allegedly 
indulging in "organized esiuonagc".
Greek junta's Foes Appear For Trial
ATHENS 'A l’ i T h e  fust mass liinl of |Hiiiticai opi«in- 
rni.s of Greere'.s m ilitary gnvermnent opened tx-fore a 
militnry tribunal torlny, Thlrty-acven defendcnta faced 
charges arising from the piTntlng and circulating of a leaflet 
attacking the regime, '
Biggest 'Pot' Haul Grabbed In Montreal
MONTRKAI. (C P i-  I’oliee said today one of the biggest 
'(h 'iiK -i (.f mailjuaiiB in llie Moiitreai area was m ade by
RI".;.., in the ( ,\ l( s ( 'm il I’d mill Kill A icut 4u i"i,ii,.ls <,f tin" 
ili'.g , sioiKil at inoK' tiiiin MiiiiHio, vsh*, d is 'i iv ic d  ,n a ruii- 
I aG' tx'tnncmg to a j.a'ssengr-r on the Nf.s YoD: f ’rn 'ia !  Lain 
' to y^ori'real
Game Birds Shot 
And Not Starlings
J  E  F  F  E R S 0  N CI'IY, Mo. 
(A P )—When nclghijor.s com­
plained uixiui ".sliiriing.s" in the 
li'ccs around the govcriior'.s 
manKion here, John D. PnuluH, 
d irector of ihe board of public 
iiiilldlug.s, sent in five men with 
riiotguii!' to kill (ihoiil 2,(MKI 
biKj;-. Now. i’fiulin; di.scovers, 
Ihe ".st'nrling.s" were purple 
m artins, protected by law, A 
f e d e r a l  gam e m anagem ent 
agent is investigating.
Now He Compiles 
A Flies Index
’I’ORDN’I'D (CIL Fly exler 
111 i n a t i on at  the Cunudiun 
National Exhiliitlon is aided by 
Iho daily findings of puliile 
he a, 1 1 h dripariment empi'rtyeo
Gordon Pearrou, who lays nti 
18-meh square |>onrd on tlie 
ground (nr a minute and e.nunt.s 
the num ber of flies that land on 
it. He repeats this round the 
exhibition to rom plle the "fly 
index"—which has dropped to 
n 01 from 3 70 duririg the last 
five years.
RAINMAKERN LIABLE
, f t , . I f f ! . '  
T III- I'l i,fis( K iiimi II o u s t  of 
l(i-|,i •• I lit.ilh'c i hli iq.piovi'd M 
'hdl that'coidd rwi'U , ainm akfr« 
l ialile (i'.i iisiriai. •; i au'-.i^t t.., 
to* m irh ('1 too liPle rain.
ALGIERS ( llc u tc rs ) -  
hold throe Swis.s on charges of 
spying WodimKlny nftor sci,., 
an Amorlcan-i'cgistered piano 
in which they landed a t a 
Snhara airfiolcl.
The semi-official new spaper 
El Moudjahid named the three 
as Wilfred Schlatter, 41, Jean  
Mmiric'c Rudd, .35, and Andre 
Jiiillarcl, 45, a n d  repeated 
chnrgo.s that they filmed s tra te ­
gic installations in southern 
Algeria.
Algiers radio reported Tues­
day night Becurity forces seized 
the light tyvin-engiried piano 
when it landed a t Hassj Mes- 
snoud, an oil town 400 milea 
south of Algioi's,
The crow wore chargedW ith  
"offences agniiist the intcriinl 
and external .security of the 
s ta te ,"
Ei Moudjalild said a search 
of the aircraft, revealeii spying 
equipm ent, a imrtablo ■ radio 
t rn n s m i 11 e r , i i In e-m 1111 m ctre 
aiitom alic rifles and compro­
mising doeumciits.
HIPPIE HELD
G erardo ('am inarota, a 2.V 
ycar-old Italian hi|>pie, w ai 
arrestixt in Florence, Italy,
dia.,,waa,ijgi)ia.j;g)hdL,tvi'LlLiLl)ur,̂ iii'LiKii'î . 
iiig ill put INI) i n  IZiilGi 
g  II e |. n .liibuna's ili inking 
w aier T li e Dutch Royal 
I'! v»i aiiiining at 
ro i to  Ei<olr, Italy.
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N iger ians
'■7 Burma Officials 
'Tortured Chinese'
LAGOS (AP)—The N igerian 
governm ent radio has accused 
the United States of seeking to 
•‘balkanize’’ N igeria to gain 
control of ' the West African 
nation’s > oil for itself-, and -its 
allies.
T h e  governm ent broadcast 
Tuesday attacked  the United 
States on a wide range from 
the Gentral Intelligence Agency 
to the Am erican rac ia l situa-
was one of the m o st! criticism  qf ; its arm s deal, with ; Chinese VVorkers’ Federation in 
things I ’ve heard ’’ saidi.the Soviet Union. ' ' I Burm a. T h e  agency said th a t
tion; . ■ ■ I ment
, ’Tt 
vicious
an American diplom at. :
; There was no word ort the 
crucial, battle 100 miles east Of 
Lagos at Ore. a; tow n ,captured 
by Biafran rebels Sunday:
A. spokesman for. the federal 
government said Tuesday the 
battle could" decide the course 
of the seven-week civil war.
N igeria’s m ilitary g o v e r  h-
HONG KONG (R euters)—Chi­
n a ’s ;dffieial news agency T u es-jj| 
day accused the Burmese gov-T  
T eriim ent of persecuting and tqr- 
i turing to death  L iu ' Ying-chao.' 
also protested; W estern i  c h a i r  m a n, of the O'.’e rseas
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
s
At Coast Lost Total Of
Federal Pacific E lectric  Ltd. 
here, it was announced Tues­
day. . ■
ADVISER APPOINTED
VICTORIA (C P)—P au l R. N. 
Foot, a form er m em ber of the
(AP. Wirephoto)
WOULD YOU BELIEVE AUGUST.
VANCOUVER (GP) — Can­
ada’s birthday party  held at 
E m pire  Stadium  Ju ly  1 lost 
S6.00Q, Vancouver Siin business 
m anager ;J . J . Rooney said 
Tuesday. The Sun' - six)nsored
S o  'l^ iS es^a i^  to I ' .Colonial.. ..Service,' .w g
be . a b ^ r l ^  b y  t h e  P-vmcial  g P o ^ ^ ^ g J l u e s ^  ^  t l ^  B . C
governm ent, he said. fhe drafting of provincial legis-
MAN CHARGED ' lation. .
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A lfred: ' ,
A braham  Byans, president of BURNING RECOMIVIENDED
The governm ent adniittdd for 
the first tim e” a lim ited pur­
chase of a rm s’’ from , the Rus­
sians. who are  reported to have 
supplied' N igeria W'ith some, 
MiG815 fighters.
REGRETS ARMS SALE .
Both „the protest and, the  
broadcast evidently s p r a n g  
from a U.S. sta te  departm en t 
sta tem ent M onday expressing 
reg re t over the & v ie t sale to  
the governm ent battling seces­
sionist forces , in the selfrde- 
clared B iafra republic. :
The governnient "protest wa,s 
d irected against (vhat, it called 
' ‘prejudiced a n d  u n b a lan ced ; 
rep o rts ' in .certain sections of 
the press in; A m erican . and | 
Europe’’ about the arm s p i ir - ; 
chase.:' ; , 
i t  complained that the United 
S tates has refused to issue p e r­
m its .'for. arm s p u rchases: by 
N igeria in the U!s. , and said 
supplies from Britain also have 
been limited. .
The note, said the deal with 
the ' Soviet Union was strictly 
for cash on a com m ercial basis.
the Chinese Cmljassy in Ran­
goon learned of Liu’s death in 
prison following: 1-is a rrest Ju n e  
26 d u r  i n g anti-Chinese inci­
dents. :.
■  ̂ Residents of a neighborhood . received a . freak hailstorm , 
in far southwest Denver, Colo., Rain and wind accompanied
four to six inches of hail. A 
six block a rea  thought snow-
shovels and, overshoes might 
be in order, but the vyeather- 
man forecasts fa ir w eather.
NAMES IN NEWS
SHIR'T SERVICE
; ,ahd : 
CLEANING
CIciancr, Tailors and 
Furriers Ltd.





W estern cattlem en believe 
adoption of the C arter R eport on 
taxation, could break sm all 
ranchers, ruin those with la rg e r 
holdings and lead to , a lim ited 
. form o f: sta te  farm ing. G erard  
Guichon, president of tbe Can­
adian C attlem en’s Assbciation,
' said in Kamloops Tuesday his 
organization plans to point, out 
the ‘‘disastrous iniplications” of 
the report in Ottawa ne.xt 
: m o n th .'
The: tmdy of Jam es' Rogers, twice .walked bench
when clapping;; shouting and 
jostling by .Brow n’s, followers
35, o t  Prince George, was re- 
covebed Monday from the F ra- . _
ser River near Haney. Mr. j interrupted proceeelings 
Rogers disappeared last Wed-j y - , ' . ,
nesday in  the Haney area. Garfield Weston is handing
B.C. Collateral Sales Ltd. and 
B.C.. Collateral, Loan Brokers 
Ltd.. Monday was charged with 
evading personal income taxes 
on about $170',000 betw een, 1954 
and 1963.
PICKER NEEDED
■ VANCOUVER tCP V — Pro- 
.lessor Lionel Coulthard. head  of 
the University, of B.C. 'agricu l­
tu ra l engineering . departm ent; 
ib  working on a synthetic berry- 
picking m achine that will re ­
place hum ans. Prof. Coulthard 
said Tuesday hum an berry-biCk- 
ers -are mot good enough or ; 
num erous enough, 
within 30 miles- of the Chinese!.. THEET CHARGED
f r ^ i e ix  , / ■ .  - I VANCOUVER (CP) -  George':
The U.S; command said ;the W alter Dudley Newman.' 21, cf ;.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dr. 
.lames Hatter,, d irector of the 
B.C. governm ent fish and wild­
life branC hT uesday urged .tour­
ist cam p operators to burn 
garbage where burning is per­
mitted, to. a V 0 id a ttrac ting ;, 
bears.
-SAIGON (;AP)—U.S. planes 
kept up- intensified pressure on 
North Vietnaim’s ba tte red , sup­
ply .lines 'Tuesday with . .raids 
from the, suburbs of Hanoi to
prin.cipal, targets were ra il and.
Mayor William pennlsoh Of
Toronto suggested Tuesday that 
Yorkviile denizens take their 
battle to ban  traffic from V ork- 
ville: AVe., the naain. thorough-. 
1 fare  of the; midtown coffee house 
from the. aiid hippie district.
Acting inayor R obert B iard  of i streets to the corridors of city 
Victoria Tuesday banned Vic-1 h a ll . , 
toria, hippies Trbm holding a
love-in in Beacon Hill P a rk  Sun­
day. ’‘‘Thiiy have had two love- 
ins already and that should be 
sufficient,’’ he said.“ A third 
would be far too rriany.”
Lands and Forests M inister 
Ray Wllliaton said  Tuesday in 
. Vancouver two a ircraft from 
Ontario and one from Alberta 
are  helping fight forest fires in 
the interior of. British Columbia. 
Mr. Williston; said two others 
cam e fronv Ontario and a Canso 
was brought in from A lberta.
Now; niiPinuii'n wage regula­
tions for the automotive repair 
and the gasoline service-station 
industry will go. into effect Oct. 
2, Labor M inister Peterson an- 
■ nounced Tuesday in Victoria. 
T’he new. Industrial Relations 
Board order provides for a mini­
mum wage of S2.50 per hour, for 
automotive mechanics and $1.25 
an hour for other employees.
In Charleston. S .C .,' retired  
arm y Gen. Mark W. Clark deb 
nied Tuesday, in an interview 
with the Charleston News and 
Courier th a t he called for m ili­
tary  action now against China. 
Clark was quoted as f saying: 
“The tim e tp act against China 
is '.now, because if they develop 
their nuclear, capabilities, we’ll 
have more headaches;’’ He said 
Tuesday he. had said th a t should 
mainland China intervene in 
Vietnam as it did in Korea then 
the U.S.. should strike a t bases 
within China, He said he did not 
advocate hitting China first. .
H. (Rap), Brown went free on 
reduced bail of S15.0Q0 on a fed­
eral gun charge Tuesday in New 
York after a boi.sterous hearing 
in a courtroom that resounded 
to the chant of “ Black Power, 
Black Power," Before cutting 
the bail from S25.000. U.S. Dis- 
tiic t Judge Thomas Murphy
o v er: the ' chairm anship pf his 
giant Associated British FOods 
group to his son G arry H. Wes­
ton, it was announced Tuesday 
ip London. The Canadian bakT 
ery king, 69, will becorne the 
group’s first p re s id en t,, a post 
that will enable him to devote 
more tim e to  broad, policy de­
cisions, leaving the younger, 
Weston in charge of dayrto-day 
running of the business,
A: 17-year-old girl was .found 
critically , wounded Tuesday b n  
a mountain road hear Sonora, 
Calif., .200 miles from the spot 
where she was kidnapped and. 
her male companion shot dead 
late; Monday. Authorities quick­
ly arrested two transien t 18- 
year-old youths and charged 
them with attem pted m urder. 
Both Timothy Luce and Susan 
Diane Bartolom ei, Ukiah high 
school students, had been shot 
with .22-calibre bullets — Trom 
behind. . .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP I - -  Indus­
tria ls  . continued, to decline in 
m o cl 0 r a I 0 morning trading 
today on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange.
The industrial index dropped 
.35 to 167,65,
Trading figures also dropped, 
and bv il  a.m ,, 818,000 shares 
had changed hands coinimred 
with 1,2.58,000 at the sam e time 
Tuesday.
A num ber of brokers feel the 
slowdown is luirl of a consolida­
tion phase, which might carry 
through until the end of the 
month.
C.'\E Industries fell ■’' i  lo Ib'N, 
Ineo and l.abatl 'a , each to 
lO l'a and 28'.i, Algoma Steel Cr 
to 2t';, and Bell Tele|ihone 's  to 
48 Sleleo gamed ' i lii’Jlb' \
Massey 2l'’'<)
Macmillan 28





Saratoga Procc.s, 3.80 
Steel, of Can, 23-':8
Trader,s Group "A " 8 ,
In Saskatoon, lawyer G. E . 
Noble of North Battlcford . has 
been appointed defence coun­
sel for Victor E rnest Hoffman, 
21, charged Monday with capital 
murder in the death of Jam es 
Peterson, 47, at his SheU Lake 
farm Aug. 15, E ight other imem- 
bers of the Peterson fam ily also 
were shot to death; M r. Noble, 
40, said Tuesday he has ten ta­
tively agreed to take Hoffm an’s 
case but there are  a ,few ,points 
still to be cleared.
I A thrcc-yoar contract pi'ovid- 
23''i : ing wage increases averaging
21 'ii
. 28'/:i
United Corp.; "D" RB'i ' 
W alkers, 35' 'h
Woodward's "A" 15''t
OILS AND GASES 
B.A, Oil 38-'h
Central Del Rio 22 ':i
Home "A " 21'-.
Husky Oil Canada 19"j
im perial Oil 66’ «
Inland Gas ll;'i
Pae, Hole, ' 16" I
MINES 















24 pci' cent over three years 
was formally signed in Montx 
real Tuesday by (he CNR and 
2,700 locomotive engineers, W. 
J , VVriglU, assistant grand chief 
engineer of the BrotHorhood of 
Locomotive FJnglnccrs, took 
part in the ceremony with WH- 
lliun Wlkson, viee-prc.sidont of 
labor and personnel for the 
CNR,
1 '
cad bridges around the North 
Vietnamese capital, including 
the big span across the. Canal 
des, Rapides only five miles 
from the city 's centre. I t  was 
the fourth a ttack  on the bridge, 
one of Hanoi’s two chief rail 
routes to China. '
Returning pilots reported blis­
tering an ti-a ircraft, f ire  and 
b a rrag es of surface-to-air m is­
siles within the heavily defend­
ed North .Vietnamese heartland, 
but there  was' no report o f  any 
losses. The previous day 's  raids 
cost six Am erican planes.
It was the third day of heavy 
raids deep into North Vietnam 
and around the Hanoi-Haiphong 
road, ra il and industrial com­
plex. U.'S. headquarters report­
ed. planes from  'Thailand. South 
Vietnam and thrcq carrie rs  in 
the Tonkin Gulf flew 162 mis­
sions during the day, continuing 
an above-average ra te  that has 
been m aintained recently dur­
ing gopd w eather.
'The U.S. com m and 's combat 
m aps showed ho raids on Hauoi 
itself although Soviet corre­
spondents in Hanoi claimed 
American planes obliterated a : 
densely populated block w ith in : 
the capital. . . '
A P ravda correspondent said j 
dozens of 'Civilians were killed j 
o r wounded in rocket attacks i 
that were "possibly the mbst{ 
violent bombings of the entire i 
w ar." '
In South. Vietnam, the guerril-, 
la w ar of attrition inflicted 
more casualties, but no large- 
scale actions were reported. In 
Saigon, a U.S. soldier was 
killed on the way to work,
White Rock, was charged Tues­
d ay : with theft involving S30. A 
m ap  took the;-m ohey; from  a 
Canadian. Im peria l .Bank of j 
Com m erce branch in two sepa-- 
ra te  incidents, police said.
for your convenience





VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e 
United E lectrical W orkers. Un­
ion has been aw arded bargain- 
irig rights for; 150 w orkers; at
Russia Promotes 
Ex-U.K. Scientist
M O S C Q;V/ (A P '-P ro fe s so r  
Bruno' Pontecorvo. the b riiR h  
scientist who ^ f e c te d  to the 
Sov i e t Union with H-bonrb 
se c r ets in ' 1950, lias been 
appointed a hea'i of the new 
Soviet School of Space Phy.sics, 
Tass. reported today. He, will 
'work ' with Professor Vitaliy 
Ginzberg. a fellow m em ber of 
the  Soviet Academ y of Sci 
cnces, at the school or. the 
shore of Lake Bavk.al in Sibe 
ria .
POTATO TO BLAME
Some hi.storians believe the 
potato may have started  (he 
ixipulation explosion in tlie 18th 
century.
for Grades 1 - 7 
inclusive
1 6  lb. - 1 8  lb. Aver­
age. Grade C .  lb.
save you money 
ahci tiine.






D o u b l e
^  I In PANAVISION'And METROCOLOR
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
Ibjam oiint
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
ri)i5 advertiSQmont (s not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government ol Botish Columbii.
Three Children 
Shot To Death
■ Speculative activity wn.- light Bienda
following three weeks of Imavy pynusty
ti'iiiliiin. Kndnko "
ni'ack lliiuk win (lie mo:,t tli'ainhic ' 5.60
iietive ni'Ue, down I lo lid (vni.S'i Highland Bell 10''j
on 5().()('i() shares. P( F h isp lora-' |'H*EUNES
tionii moved up 6 to '2,27 Gas Trunk 37'.»







, ' BEDFORD, Ind, (A P )-T h re c  
5 '2" , cliildroh were found .shot to 
dentil ill a field, early today 
■’•30 a d rr  their father turned him- 
i-elf in to slate iioliec.
■‘"'•‘til




Okuungnn invrstm ents l.litillrrt
M em lvr of the Investment 
l)cnler.s' Assoelailon of Canncin ''('(dpiu'
Today’* Eantrrn I 'rlren  , ,  ,
(as nt 12 nooiK Ldn. Imp. ( oniin. ■ .t|')
A V K M dK S II A.M. .K .S.T .; t ) ™ , I ; , , ' ;  
New lo ck  lorontd
Inds,  - - 4'22
Rnilfi ' .41 
Utthtie.s -  20
In d s ,-  ,35
( i n l d s  
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Officers said John Linn, '25, 
reported he had shot his chil- 
di'(.m,
Robert Cnlker, the county 
prosecutor, .said Linn was held 
II) jail here f o r  inve.stlgntion. 
Colker said he would file a pre*
1 I m  I n a ry charge of m nrdcr 
ngaiiist Linn. . .
The |'i'o[iecnlor said the'|eldl- 
flren were alioilt two, four aU'l 
,MX 'e a r . ' old, Colker said eiich 
cluld wn'. '-hot It) 'he  bend.
,\nthoriHe- were 'i:\ing to 
find the elnl'lr('o'.'> 'u o 'h er to 
notify her of the dealh.s.
Mushroom Poison  
Kills 3 Germans
MCNICH, WeM Ge r nr » n y
I Renter.SI ' Tlnee iier.sons 
lin'd in a Munich hospital from 
e.ding is'i.Minous mushriHims at 
A (iHii.v a week agi', aild iiinq
nihei ■ ai c .'■criously' ill, lo.lhoi i- 
lir- ' aid
MuIuaI 5,33 579
l i r o w th l  und to 3* 11 2» 
tn lrrn*ltan«l 7.35 7 *9
R P1U S( Rin iON
(or gla*»c9
Our experienced optietans give pieisoiial and 
e.vGCienla'nis .M'lvice. They r i 'i ic e m te  your 
pa'tionnge
) 3 m
P i e s c i t f f t m  (J j f t ica l
(K cIowiia O plicail 
rhone 782-:M7 14,53 I.IIU .*1.
D utch  Dairie.s.
3-qt. Carton - - -
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SUPPLIES
tO M F L L  l L SLLLCTION!
SHOP F.ARLY —  AVOID THK RLSHI
i t  CORN-on-the-COB
,ii*i(i»«»;';;;;'‘''£t'!: ' ■•
Local, hoiiie-growiL 
li'iidcr .3()'"*li (id/. 59c
★ Large,
Salad St lie  .
CUCUMBERS
2 f o r 1 9 c
O p e n ' T i l l  0  p.m. Nightly
n o t  I S I I IT t M M
n i l  u s . ') -10 -  1 ui. 0 -10 -  s v T . ') -
LAKEVIEW
.VI59 r„„dos4 St. al K .1..0. Phone 762-291.T
.'h<.
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■ The R egatta is finished, the 
hydroplanes have left Kel­
owna, but still tourists a re  
arriving to cam p in the
AREA CAMPSITES' STILL BUSY
Okanagan. Area operators people here this year com- 
say although there is still pared  with last year. With 
plenty of space left, there is .m any-.advances in equipm ent 
an increase in the number. :Of, and improved cam psites the
(Couiier Photo)
use of tents has becom e in­
creasingly popular in  recent 
■ years.
Union .and cornirany rep re­
sentatives w ere to present briefs 
teday. to Mr. Justice  F . Craig 
M unroe of the .B.C. -Supreme 
Court in  an Interior forest in- 
 ̂#d tistry  wage dispute. ,,, .
. Mr. Justice . Munroe lopened
. rnediation proceedings in ■Kam-|be no other public pronounce- 
loops Tuesday ‘and indicated im ents.
briefs fiom  the International 
Woodworkers ; of. America and 
representatives of the northern 
and southern In terior lum ber 
operators would be subm itted 
in open sessions.
-However; he said there would:
COLLEGE DECISION CHEERED
Continued From  Page 1
A . The city council’s reference to 
the B.C. R esearch Council re ­
sults from a request by the col­
lege for the- research  group to 
irivestigate possible benefits to 
Kelowna by having the college, 
locate a t the proposed site 
across the Okanagan Lake 
:2 bridge^. ,
Indications are., the research  
iicil will be hired to investi-
gST!: the financial benefits but 
a definite decision is expected 
, to come a t a m eeting of the col­
lege council Monday. : 
Kelowna, Vernon and P entic­
ton will likely share  in the cost 
of holding the study;
'The study , is expected to last 
about six' months.
couver City College and B.C. 
Institute of Technology; “ We 
h a v e ; an education of the  elite 
in B U . This .concept is dam ag­
ing to young people and to our 
economy. We pay highly for 
their education and some 40 per 
cent of. those who enter univer-. 
.Sity do not' come out with de­
g rees.’’ The solution, he affirm ­
ed; is to build a new system  of 
com prehensive colleges and to 
supply ‘ ‘ladders of opportunity 
to put them  in the right kind of 
prpgrain to prepare  them  fOr 
middle m anagem ent and sub­
professional jobs which are  
available today.”
“The concept as developed in 
B.C. is good. There is a  chance 
here of doing, something useful 
for our problem s and the whole
M r. Justice  M unroe was ap­
pointed, industrial inquiry com­
m issioner after both sides failed 
to reach  an agreem ent With the 
help of a governm ent m ediator.
The union, which represen ts 
8,000 In terior w orkers, wants 
parity  w ith, lumber, w orkers Oh 
the Coast. This would rnean an 
hourly W age increase of 50 cents 
on a base rate  of $2.26.
The northern companies have 
offered 20 cents and the south­
e rn , group 26 cents, both in a 
two-year contract.
Thb^ companies say they can­
not afford parity  ; with Coast 
Workers. The IWA rejected  both 
offers. .
Sunny skies should give way 
to clouds and isolated thunder­
showers this afternoon in the. 
Kelowna d is tr ic t, says the 
w eatherm an. '
Winds should be light, rising 
to 25 n ear showers. A clearing 
trend is : expected before "mid­
night, g  
The high and low tem pera 
tures T uesday w ere 85 and ;61 
On the sam e day la s t y ear they 
were 86 and 50.
Low tonight and high TTiurs- 
day a t Penticton, Kamloops and 
Castlegar 50 and 85, Lytton. 55 
and 85, Cranbrook 45 and 80, 
Revelstoke 55 and 80.
Three, car accidents w eie re ­
ported . to police today between 
8 a.m . and 9:30 a.m .
A two-car collision at 8 a;m . 
a t Glenmore S treet and LaW- 
rence Avenue resulted in dam ­
age estim ated a t $350. D rivers 
were Raymond Loseth, Rutland 
and John . Bannick, Kelowna. 
A passenger in the Loseth car, 
L! S e ra rd  of Kelowna was tre a t­
ed for a cut on the forehead.
At 8:30 a.m i.'tw o cars collided 
on Highway 97 north; one m ile 
north of Glenmore Street. D riv­
ers were Vernon Ray K rush, 
B ernard Avenue and Carolyn 
F ay  Kneller, Kelowna. D am ­
age was estim ated a t $150. 
There w ere no injuries..
There was a car-van collision 
in the 28(K)-black Pandosy S tree t 
a t 9:20 a.m ., when one vehicle 
attem pted, to m ake a left tu rn . 
Drivers were Raymond Senft, 
Kelowna and Norm a G uthrie, 
Kamloops. D am age was about 
$150 and no injuries resulted.
. A car driven by. John HoUo, 
Vancouver, went out of control 
on Boucherie Road, W estbank 
a t 10:55 p .m ., Tuesday and roll­
ed over.: The driver and passen­
ger Pau l DeGruchy, 'Vancou­
ver suffered lacerations. D am ­
age w as estim ated a t $500.
; A truck and car collided , at 
7 p.ni. a t a grav'el pit on Saucier 
Road, caus: g dam age estim at­
ed a t $200. D rivers w ere Thom­
as Kosch, J r .  and. Bikar, Singh 
Johal, Rutland. There were no 
injuries. . '
No estim ate  of dam age was 
available today from  a  two- 
car .collision 'Tuesday at 7:45 
p;m. a t Glenmore S treet and. 
H arvey Avenue. D rivers were 
Phillip Schmidtz and, Richard 
Doey, both of Rutland. No in­
juries w ere reported.
Among thefts reported  to  
police Tuesday w ere 28 long- 
playing records, including spme 
of : Billy Vaughan’s . and. The 
Beach Boys, They W’ere taken 
from  a private  home on Gordon 
Road and a re  valued at.S80.The 
theft was reported  to police a t 
11:30 p.m . when the residents 
re tu rned  home.
. E. M cEwan, 1180 Lawrence 
Ave., reported the,, theft of a 
cam era from a. car parked in 
front of his residence. T be cam ­
era  is valued a t $40. _
Police a re  investigating a 
report, of a dog poisoning re ­
ported by Donald Fallu  Of Lad­
ner Road, Tuesday a t 9 p.m. 
No fu rther details Were, avail­
ab le . ' '
Youth Remanded In Custody
- Although there has been a 
recreational closure imposed by 
the B.C. Forest Service, in the 
Kamloops Forest D istrict, cam p­
ing is still perm itted in develops 
ed campsites.
The parks branch has an­
nounced .. the following parks 
within the closure area  a re  still 
open; Monck P ark , Shuswap 
Lake Park , Y ard Creek P ark , 
Skihint Park, Goldpan P ark , 
Wells Gray P ark , Spahalts P ark , 
Okanagan Lake P ark , Ellison 
P ark , Haynes Point P ark , Inka- 
aeep P ark , Okanagan Falls P ark  
and Vaseaux Lake Park.. Al­
though camping is perm itted  in 
these areas, continued. Use is 
subject to review by the board 
and no open fires are  perm itted.
"The most serious forest fire 
hazard situation and the large 
num ber of fires caused by hu­
m an carelessness, and the rap id  
spread, of such fires,” w ere re a ­
sons given by forest officials for 
the closures.
T he entire forest district, with 
the Ge.xception of the portion 
north and west from  the Thomp­
son and North ThompsOn rivers 
is affected by the closure..
Southern and. eastern  areas 
including the Okanagan, Ash­
croft, M erritt, Princeton, Sica- 
rnous and the Shuswap Lakes 
are  also closed.T he closure dic­
ta tes .that nO person m ay be 
within one-half m ile of forest 
or woodland off a  public high­
way for purposes Other than, 
mining, lum bering, construction 
and such industries.
Access or egress m ay be niadei 
to suinm er ' cabins directly by 
public, roads, to 'perm anent 
homes Or to fully-rsupervised for­
est service approved cam psites.
Issuing, of cam pfire , perm its 
in the a re a w a s  suspended Aug. 
17.'.'-: \
The cost of fighting fires in 
the Kamloops district last week . 
exceeded the total recorded in 
the entire province a t this tim e, 
last year. . t  
Forest; officials describe th® 
situation as “ criticaT ’ with little  
hope for im provem ent in the 
near future after long-range 
forecasts indicated hot, dry 
weutber for the rem ainder of 
this week.
Forest service officialaWill be 
located throUghont the Kelowna 
Ranger D istrict this Weekend,, 
explaining closure regulations 
to fisherm en and other outdobrs- 
men and issuing special travel 
perm its.
The closuiie does not : mean 
fisherm en cannot get to their 
favorite lakes, although sOme 
are 'o u t of bounds;
For exaniple: the ; road to  
Beaver Lake m ay be travelled, 
but a F orest Service perm it is 
required for people continuing 
Ml to Dee Lake.
The m ain Beaver-Crooked- 
Dee chain can be fished, but the 
outlying lakes a re  oUt of bounds.
Those travelling  on a  perm it 
a re  not allowed to  smoke o r  
leaye the ir vehicle while driving: 
to their destination.'
.'\cting college council ch a ir- 'o f Canada. The blunt tru th  is.
nian, Charles Finch, greeted the 
Penticton decision with enthus- 
9  lasm.
- He said; "The intention of the 
. college council w a s . to gel on 
■VC ith the completion of the col­
lege issue. One -of .the first 
steps is a plebiscite in the Pen- 
tii-'ton a rea .”
4  Commenting on the concept 
colleges in B.C. at a Penticton 
' meeting, Mr. Walker said "there  
has been some confusion in  this 
Valley about- the concept laid 
down by the acadeinic l)6 ard, 
vh ich  pviblishcd the "Role of 
•Collcge.s in B.C." 'Tlie college 
'chvisionecl is not a liberal a rts 
college to develop into a upi- 
, versity.
"You won't satisfy the m ajor 
conchpt in adding education,^ A 
comprehensive college supiilies 
the first two years of universit.v 
and provides educnli()n opi)or- 
timitips for those yoiing iieople 
not already provided for in uni­
versities, About 2(( I'cr cent of 
i.qiAyoung peojile in B.C. go to 
uii(versit.v, The rest are le f t  to 
maniiuilalive skills in voPntidnal 
s.ch(K)ls o r have no additional 
cilueatlon iit all.”
FOR ELITI'l . . .
Mr, W alker explained the set- 
iip In Vancouver with its Van-
there is nowhere else to send 
them  (post-secondary students).
Mr. W alker explained the cost 
of the college a t $8 ,000,C)00 m eant 
$3,000,0000 would be paid by. the 
taxpayers, the balance by pro­
vincial and federal governm ents.
"Thi$ concept is a large one 
and an expensive one, .requiring 
a large population.
"'Tlte coniprehensive - college 
must have not less thati loO,0()0 
people from which to draw  suf­
ficient students arid to give a 
wide range of program s. A 
population of 500,000 is the mini­
mum rotiuired to 'suptiort a uni­
versity, according to the Spinks 
reiiort on education published 
in, Ontario.
"The , college issue has been 
som etim es clouded by the sug­
gestion of a university. Such 
persons have their heads in the 
sand .” Mr, W alker suggested,
"The comprehensive college 
envisioned is different from a 
vocational school; different from 
the B.C. Institute of Technology ; 
different from a junior college; 
different from the liberal arts 
colleges in the U.S,
- "We hope to provide education 
that 1.1 purposeful to help our 
young and heli) the economy of 
B.C.." he concluded.
O N  THE C O R N E R ..
Kelowna .shop-owners, who In Lakeshore Road Tuesday after- 
pa.st veiirs relied on the clock nooii, we were surprised at the 
iCop the |)0 St office to iirovide niimlier of iieople and cars on
iliem with the tune of liay, will 
^  haiai.v t<) learn the clock^ is 
flSain in' running order, The 
clock had t>cen opt of order for 
several months. Hut It should 
t>e iwinted out the ancient ttmc- 
lucce ts tunning alwut 12 min­
utes fast.
Kelowna is « lui.sy phu e and 
there , a ie  luac.v activities few 
'((||,(',iple kiiow alsiut. .-\t ttie Kcl- 
ovvnn Hiding Club lin (.loi'ilon 
Hoad there is a "fun" niglit 
»•', ery Wednesday fur memlH-rs 
ef all ages, 'I'he ypuug riders 
h.ive gam e,sun  hm'seliack and 
tlie voteran m em bers, including 
<i. I), ( '«m rron, enjoy chariot 
I ace*, ’rhursitay, F.UIne AtiRUftt 
lakes the j.unior and intermcdt- 
nu‘ Jumi'crs through their paces, 
^ T tie  mcmlxMs anit clut) an- (or- 
* .l iiintc lb Itnve Flame :pivc .so
I- „i.'h of tmi 'mu-  to hclp-ing 
o'.ing i n l i ' i s  liup: le. e t hen  
ic>hnii |uc
the site. If the beach is that well 
patroni’/.eil on a weekday, the 
club must feel its effort.s were 
vsell worthwhile,
Staff Sgt. (1. A. rhllllpn and
(.'pi, \V, J . Staceyw ill  be honor­
ed by fellbw officers at a Imn- 
Uiict’ at the Royal Anne Hotel 
next week. The staff .sergeant 
IS retiring Aug. 31 after 29 
.M'ai's of servu'c with, the Rl'M H' 
linil t'p l Stacey is lieing traii.s-j 
ferrcit to the l.angley municipal  ̂
detachm ent Sept, 1.
F rcm lrr Bennett was in town 
Saturday to m ark the 37th anni­
versary  of his being a hardw are! 
m erchant In Kelowna.
'I'he tri-seivice cadet mibtar.v 
tattoo si-hcdiiled (or Kelowna 
has been cancelled JIni ll*ye* 
the centennint office snvs the 
n IS Ivecaice the regular 
a i m e d  foMcs tatlix) tins alrcad.v, 
l.>e»\l Ill'll.
The Okanagan Sum m er Art 
Fe.stival will open ’Thursday 
night with the first p a rt of a 
two-eveiiing film festival.
The National, F ilm  Board Ms 
co-operating w'ith the festival in 
arranging  for films to be shown.
Thursday night a t the, Art 
Centre, a t  8:30 p.m ., either ’The 
M erry World of Leopold Z or 
Nobody Waved Goodbye will be 
featured,, Both (ilanadia.n films 
have been highly acclaim ed, 
b u t . showing ;will depend on 
which film -is available.:
In addition, the free program  
will include Syrinx by Ryan 
Larkin; Angel by Derek. May; 
Big City Blues by G iarles 
Huguenot van der Linden of 
the Netherlands and an experi­
m ental film from  Simon F raser 
University,
S u n d a y  evening’s progrnrri 
will include P ierre  Ilobort’s Op 
Hop and Opus Throe, 60 Cycles 
by Jean-Clnttde Lnbrecqttc, Nor­
man M cLarcn’s Mosaic, Arthur 
L ipsetl's 21-87, selected e x p e ri­
m ental films from new Van­
couver film m akers and -a  film 
made in the Okanagan,
Nino perform ers from Slrnon 
F ra se r University will take 
p n rt 'in  the liiime perform ances 
in the City Park  during the 
festival,
Tlie full troupe of players 
from the u n iv ers ity 's  lunch hour 
theatre will be hero. They will 
perform  nt noon and possibly 
during the dinner hour in the 
Jubilee Howl, in the park,
A mobile unit from CBC Van­
couver will bo in Kelowna S atur­
day to flint the festival. 'Hii.s 
film will i)'robnbly bo shbwn on 
a network television broadcast.
All ))erformnnces a t the Art 
Centre a n d . the City P ark  are 
free. '
Program s giving full inform a­
tion nlxiul events, a rtists and 
perform ers have been jninted 
and are  - available at the Art 
Centre,
31ie program s are  lllusirated 
wttli the wiirk of nrti.Ms particl- 
j.ating In the festival.
Mayor R.. F . P afk ihson : says 
he too ,. is concerned about poR 
lutibn in O kanagan Lake, but 
he does not think w riting le tte rs  
to city council is the w ay to 
improve the situation.,
Em erson F a rre n d  w rote the  
m ayor . Aug. 8 describing con­
ditions- in Okanagan. Lake . as 
appalling and atrocious. He 
asked the m ayor to take steps 
to rectify the ix)llution problem 
before the city’s tourist indus­
try becam e a thing of the past.
In a reply to M r. F arren d , 
dated Tuesday, the m ayor said 
"no, ope is m ore .concerned than 
I . , . with the pre.sent and pds- 
sible fu ture condition of Okana­
gan Lake. . , .
". . . . We in the City of Kel­
owna a re  taking every possible 
step to insure waste' m ateria l 
created on the land area  of this 
city receives full trea tm en t be­
fore discharged,
“Unfortunately, m any .resi­
dences and industrial and com­
m ercial undertakings outside 
the boundary of the city do not 
trea t their sewage propei’ly be­
fore it is d ischarged and even 
rnore shocking, no one in this 
large area  of unorganized te rr i­
tory surrounding Kelowna 
seems to be the least concern­
ed with rectifying the problem 
they have created .
"L etters such as yours . 
serve no useful purpose. Your 
efforts would be better directed 
towards insuring the .sewage of 
.vour own' operation (Mr. Far- 
rend has a lakeshore re so rt)— 
for exam ple—and th a t of your 
neighbors - In close proximity 
to Okanagan Lake, receives 
adnquatc trea tm en t."
The m ayor said belter treat- 
mont of sewage was an expen­
sive tyidertaking and he hoped 
that when the tim e cam e to 
contribute to a proper disjwsal 
,-system "you and your nelghl)ora 
will be prepared to pay their 
hiir sh are .”
A d istric t youth was charged  
in m ag istra te’s cOurt today, 
with failing to  rem ain  a t the 
scene of an accident, dangerous 
driving and being a m inor in 
possession of liquor.
Douglas Allen 'Wade, RR 1, 
Westbank, pleaded guilty to  all 
three charges arid was rem and­
ed in custody to Monda-y. for 
sentencing.
The prosecutor said the ac­
cused left a  site near- B urtch  
Road and H arvey Avenue a t -8 
p.m. T uesday  and proceeded 
west bn H arvey. He said the ca r 
struck a  traffic island, jum ped 
it, went over two safety islands 
and into a ditch bp H arvey Ave­
nue. A fem ale passenger :was 
thrown from  the ca r when the 
door opened. The. car cam e  to 
a stop "with a flat tire  apd 
broken oil. pan at H arvey Ave­
nue and Glemnore S treet, the 
prosecutor said.
Wade told the m ag istra te  the 
steering ‘‘went dead” and he 
did not stop because " I  was 
frozen.” '  - . -
Juanita  Makofka,: R utland, 
was fined $250 when she pleaded 
guilty to ^ an  im paired driving 
charge. The prosecutor said  the 
accused drove over two traffic  
islands on Highway 97 near 
Btirtch Road and stopped a t a 
service station where she was 
seen lo change places w ith a 
passenger.
M agistrate D. M. White said 
an Im paired driver is a m enace 
on the highway: as dangerous 
as someone who shoots a pistol 
down a crowded street. She was 
prohibited from driving for six 
months.
Cash ball was set at $2,000 for 
Patrick  M. MiUlgan of no fixed 
address, charged with false 
pretences, obtaiiiirig goods valu 
ed at $11 from the Wigwam 
Smoke pud Gift Shop in Kelowna 
op July 8 , by means of a w orth­
less cheque. Milligan pleaded 
not guilty and was rem anded to 
Sept. 1.
Raymond A. Nlcholls, Kelow­
na, pleaded guilty to being a 
minor in possession of liquor 
and was fined $50. He was 
cheeked by police July 29 at 
11:15 p.m. In a car which con­
tained beer. The m ag istra te  told
him  he w as in danger of losing 
his d riv er’s licence.
In d istric t m ag istra te ’s court 
Tuesday, a  case was dism issed 
against Brian! L ars Schrhm-, 
Kelowna, charged w ith theft un­
der.'$501■
William M. Johnstone, Kelow­
na, pleaded guUty. in m agis­
tra te ’s cburt'T uesday to making 
a left tu rn  wheh unsafe to do 
so arid w a s  fined $50.
This y e a r’s Kelowna In terna­
tional Regatta was enjoyed by 
m any people officiall.y invited 
by the City of I Kelowna,
Several le tters have already 
been received by the council 
from provincial apd civic offi­
cials who attended, as vyell as 
senior corporation officials.
Heading the lis t ' of "thank 
you” le tters was one from 
Saskatchewan Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor R. L. Hanbidge, who said 
he “ will carry  fond, recollec­
tions for a long tim e . . . thank 
you again for a grand holiday.”
Others expressing their thanks 
were Will Klein, executive direc­
tor of the Saskatchewan Cen­
t e n n i a l  Corporation; British 
Colurnbla’s Lieutenant-Governor 
George P carkes; Moose Jaw  
M ayor Louis Lewry'; Lloyd- 
m lnster Mayor E. G. Hud.son; 
Canadian Pacific Airlines vice- 
president (international affairs) 
H. D. Cam eron; W. G. Lelthead 
of the Vnncouver Board of 
T rade and D, Ei H arding, maita- 
ger of Woodward Stores (Kam­
loops) Ltd.
Saskatchewan was the honor 
province for the 61st Regatta.
TOO LATE
The Kelowna Fire Brigade 
was called nt 1:15 Piin. Ttic.s- 
day to a fire In a woodshed nt 
765 Coronation Ave. The catise 
Is unknown and the blaze was 
out on arriva l of firem en.
Six Kelowna youths re tu rned  
home Friday  laden w ith item s 
some world travellers  never get, 
and they only went to ldaho.- 
These six had an. advantage, 
however. T h e y  a re  all scouts 
and were; attending the scouting 
world jam b o ree ! in F a rra g u t 
State Park , Idaho. ,
Rick Hirtle,! 16, son of M r. 
and M rs. J .  G. Hirtle* 1495 Lyn­
wood CreS. and R od  M oubray, 
16, son of M r. and M rs. Bruce 
Moubray, RR 1, Kelowna are  
from the 1st Glenrnore Ventures 
troop, Bruce W illiams,. 15, son 
of Mr. and Mirs. H. N. 'Williams, 
547 Harvey Ave. and' Burton 
Deeter, 14, son of M r. and M rs. 
A. D. Deeter,.. 896 Rowcliffe 
Ave. are  from  the 7th Kelowpa 
tro o p .'
Bill Cave, 14, son of D r, arid 
Mrs. W. S. Cave, 440 Cadder 
Ave. is from the St. P au l’s 6th 
Kelowna troop, and G ary Hud­
son, 15, son of Mr. and M rs. 
Jam es Hudson, 661 Glenwood 
Ave., is from  the 3rd Kclovyna 
troop.
The scouts all applied to go to 
the jam boree. The, only reslric- 
tion was the boy, had to be a 
first, class scout.
The six left Kelowna July  28, 
stayed the iveekend at Langley, 
and arrived a t the jam boree 
July 31.
There were a total of 14,000 
scouts arid scoutcrs a t the jam - 
l)orce and 10 sub-cam ps had to 
be set up to distribute all these 
people. Each cam p was nam ed 
after a place 0 previous jam - 
bbree had been held.
Trading was the order of the 
day, With scouts from all coun­
tries exchanging badges and 
Items from their native lands.
Tlie iriost sought after Item of 
trade turned out to be the berets 
the Canadian scot Is wore. The 
Kelowna boys said a scoutm as­
ter from Colombia offered a 
hand beaten m achete and lea­
ther cash for one of the berets, 
and these m achetes were sell­
ing for $20 to $30. .
Displays of cam ping from 
each coiintry were shown dur­
ing a skill-o-ram a, and th® 
scouts agreed: there  was; little  
difference in techniques the 
world over. ,
At the cam psite there w ere \ 
three tra ils  scputs Could use, 
each leading several miles into 
the bush. One of the tra ils led to  
a, point high above the cam ps;! 
so the scouts could take pic-' 
tu res of the whole camp,
During the janilioree U.S. 
vice-president H ubert Humphrey 
visited, and actor Jim m y Stew­
a rt was a t the cam p filming an 
hour-long television show.
■The boys Saici. they gave one 
Belgian scout troop a Canadian v 
centennial flag with badges of 
the Okanagan d istrict sewn on. 
and in re tu rn  they received a  
Belgian flag.
After the jam boree ended 
Aug. 9, the Kelowna scoijts still 
had m ore than a week before, 
they reached home;
They spent a week in Kenne­
wick, Wash., . among other 
things touring the atomic test 
reactor on the Columbia Rlyer. 
Some of the scouts Who went tp 
Kennewick were billeted-in P as­
co, one of the tri-clties, and the 
re.st in Kennewick. - 
On Aug. 17 the scouts went 
to Seattle and Bellingham, a r­
riving home Friday.
s a t is f a c t o r y
Ho.spital authorities said to­
day Judy  Clutton's condition re ­
mains salliifactory a n d  she 
spent n good night, The |3- 
year-old Alberta girl suffered 
head and arm  Injuries when she 
was struck by a l)ont while 
swimitiing about ;50 yards from , 
shore, on Wood Litke Monday.
STILL DROPPING
Another drop has been re ­
corded in the level of Okanagan 
Lake. 'I’he level Monday was 
100.20 feet, com pared with 100.34 
feet the jircvlous Monday. The 
level Is recorded near the en- 
Irnnco to Kelowna’s City P ark .
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Rocky Heads 
For Expo Date
M O N T R E A L  i C p i  Guver -  
lim N e 1 ."i n n Rnekefel l er  (x ill 
h ead  the New V m k  -t i i te dele- 
ilii'mn III 'iHhle' i e i e in n n 
n a i k i n g  the i t n i i ' s  si-ei ial dn\  
fli the woOd'd fan 
On hiind to wi-leoine Hie gov ­
e r n o r  at the  c e r e m o n y  at  P l ace  
de$ Nat ions  will be  P i e r r e  
l ) n ; -ny , eoinmi' ' .- l one r -genernl  
o f  L \ i « i  67
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Lions Loveable 
As Pets, He Says
BURNABY, B.C. (C’P i - J o h n  
Plant says lions' m ake lovable 
pets—and he doesn 't get any 
argnm ent froip hl.s neighbors.
Mr, Plant has had fivq differ­
ent felines living with him at 
home during liic last year. Tjie 
fir.st one lie nci'ejittHl under 
d u r e s s  when hi.s em ployers 
n.sked him to take care of one 
they were using for a promo­
tional cnmpalBn,
Mr, Plant liecarne nttarhed to 
the lion ciil) and during the fol­
lowing iiiontlih g I a (• I o 11 K 1 y 
iiluyed iiord to four tiuuc,,. Hi's 
latest visitor is a fiv.e-iml'rit'h-ohl 
cub Homed Benjie, from the 
Seattle Zuo,
By IH E  CANADIAN PRIJSS
RF.MFMBFR W IlilN . . .
M arilyn Bell of Toronto, 
then not yet 19, swam the 
dangerous Juno de F iira 
S'.iiiil lietween Vnnrouver 
I',lai,it and the m ainland II
took her 10 hours and 38 
luinutes for the 10 3 miles, 
'Tt-'.e. (‘ear b e f o r e -  «he
hi- ii-' e - l i e  vr-'.i ge • pi -, 
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IN lj |»  AyiODN«MAJoN HI$ )My FltOM mNCE 
11b CAIUM POUND Mlf5MIPeAUaMT MA TUMUtrUOUi 
imtJc ST-UWRENCE RIVER- UE VOMEOIUAT̂ WILO HE
ÔEVlVfi Iff EHIPWRECR HE WMIO fPEltO iHi Ri$r OF Ul$ UPC 
UlViNO HUMHE oMltiO FIRST EROUNOm WHIOH HI LANDED’
r u f  ¥ e m f m  m f f m r e m i f t M t m w M r m i
n h t
In 1937 an urban family of mod­
erate means spent $63 bn certain costs 
of Hying— food, rent, clothing, and so 
on. In 1949 . those same items cost 
the family SIOO. On July 1 of this 
year they would have cost S I 50.
T hat, in essence, is the m eaning of 
the announcem ent last week by the 
D om inion Bureau of Statistics that the 
latest C anadian cost-of - living index 
rstands at 150.2. Today we pay more 
than  twice as much in routine house­
hold  expenses as we did thirty years , 
ago; half as much again as we did 18 
years ago. Wages, of course, have 
r o u ^ ly  kept pace— trailing in some 
instances, moving upward even more 
quickly in otherS. And of cOurse the 
increased m echanization of today’s in- 
diistry has generally increased the 
productivity of the workrrian so that 
his incom e is correspondingly higher.
But what of savings, w hat of insur­
ance funds, what of pensions at estab­
lished rates? These do not increase 
with the cost of living, and the result 
is easily seen in the plain evidence of 
the index: w hat cost a person on fixed 
incom e $100 in 1949 costs him  $150 
today.
Econom ists estim ate that a cost-of- 
living index rise of tw6 or tw o-and-a- : . 
half per cent a year is acceptable as a 
stim ulus to  the country’s economy. I t  
entails slowly risiiig prices and corres­
pondingly increasing wage scales, and 
it sets the Scene for encouragem ent of 
investm ent, increased production and 
a  rising rate of consum ption; Even this 
annual depreciation of the dollar rnust 
w hittle sayings and pensions, since 
each year a  sUyed dollar will purchase 
less than  it did the year before. But 
the fact is tha t neither governm ent nor 
business has been successful in hold­
ing the price index to a fairly mOdest 
tw o  per cent anriual increase. It ' is 
relatively ea sy to  stim ulate prices,
much m ore difficult to restrain them , 
and there is a constant danger that in­
flation will get ou t of control and gal­
lop off with disastrous results.
Canada has escaped the worst of 
such effects; We have suffered no run­
away inflation in which the dollar’s 
purchasing power plum mets daily. B u t 
the. steady crosiOh of our dollar, 
whether controlled or not, has its inev- 
, itable effects. And the permissible two 
per cent— permissible am ong the econ­
omists if not among the people with 
bank accounts* a government bond or 
two, dr an insurance policy— has sel­
dom been the limit. Since Jiily, of last 
year, for instance, the price index has 
increased by 4.1 per cent.
The holder of a government bond 
which pays four per cent interest, has
there fo re  ju s t held  his Own during  the
past year. T he interest his money 
earned h a s ' been neatly offset by the 
depreciation in the purchasing power 
of his savings; And that is before he 
is taxed on the interest income!
It is increasingly apparent that one 
of the most im portan t tasks Of govcrnr
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D IE P P E  STORY
Sir;
I refer to your article of Aug. 
19:! I t Was F inal Suicidal Act 
of Ill-Fated Dieppe D ram a.
While appreciating your a rti­
cle in general, l  am  sure that 
you would wish to correct one 
erroneous statem ent, I refer to 
the 1,000 Royal M arine Comr 
mandos whom you sta ted  took 
p a rt.in  this raid.
This is incorrect. No Royal 
M arine Commandos topk part, 
No. 3 and 4 Army Commandos, 
under the command of then Lt.- 
Col. ! Durnford-Slater, arid Lt.- 
Col. Lord Lovett respectively 
were the only commandos. 
Perhaps after 25 y e a rs ,. this 
- sm all e rro r may :seem unim ­
portan t to niany, but to others, 
well rU  leave you to decide.
. Yours truly.
A, A. BLACKFORD, 
ex-Major R.E; No, 3 and H.O.C.
Commando.
HSToV)
By HUBERT J . ERB
BERLIN (AP)—For the E ast 
Germ an ■ government, the state, 
■of the coUritry’s youth is cru­
cial. ■
The government is d o i n g
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
ment m ust be to hold the rise of the ’, everything in its power, to rri^ke
cost of living Within strict limits. T o  the. S J " o f ' t h e
borrow  money, depreciate its value . pressure bn the
through the actions of government fin­
ancial policy, and then pay the lender 
back in dollars of less value is a form 
pf hidden taxation that verges on dis­
honesty. Y et there is hardly a national 
governm ent in the w orld that has nOt 
done this.
In som e cases, of course, it, is be­
yond the pow er of a government to 
halt inflation— world forces may exert 
their influence desphe the efforts of 
any particular adm inistration. B ut the 
Struggle against inflation, against, a , 
whittled dollar, should be vigorous 
and unrelenting. In the long run no
■ youth to conform is enormous.
By the accounts of private 
E ast German citizens, however, 
there is considerable resistance 
grouped around foUr main fac- 
to rs ;
—Western and national influ­
ence from .radio and television 
e m a n! a t i n g from West Ger- 
■many; ■■■,.■!'.. ■
X Or Y
By DR, JOSEPH G. MOI-NEE
—Parental guidance tha t t r a ­
ditionally is considerable in all 
of Germany;
—Church g u i d a n c e, even 
though often indirect;.
— The natural skepticism of 
■' youth,
The. p 0 w e r  of Communist 
teaching is seen among, the 
young oeople who flee to the 
West. They do not re jec t every­
thing they have learned , and 
m aintain a certain  loyalty to  ̂
w here they come from a n d , to 
those whom they left behind.
STRIKE SETTLED?
Sir;..
Since : the recent so-called 
settlem ent pf the Kelowna Elec­
trical W orkers strike there has 
been a considerable amount of 
public conjecture concerning my 
husband, nam ely, M, Scheer, a 
one-time City of, Kelowna em­
ployee and union ,shop steward.!
To attem pt to describe the 
complete situation wpuld be 
miich too lengthy so 1, shall en­
deavor to inform yourself and 
th e  public-of the final outcome 
in-so-far as my husband is con- 
cerned. ■
! The clim ax o f . the complete 
strike picture was the laying of 
assault charges as the result- of 
a situation which 1 believe was 
precipitated by the city adm in­
istration in an effort to force 
the strikers into a compromise 
ing situ a tio n .,
The 2',2 m ontha of the frustra- 
! tions of strike action ; financial 
problem s; the surveillance of 
our homes by plainclothes 
VRCMP; the strange clicking and 
interruptions d u rin g ! .telephone 
conversations; the  indiscreet 
abuse of pickets by intoxicated
ed three strikers with coirimit- 
ting an indictable offence by 
assaulting a West .Kootenay 
Pow er and Light Company fore- ▼ 
irian. Two charges against ,my 
husband on .which he was re­
leased on $1,000 baiL 
. 'T h e  charges against riny hus­
band were then changed to a 
very 'seribus 'charge  r f  intent to  , 
commit an indictable .offencie by 
assault, which if he had been 
convicted could have resulted 
in his imprisohrnent for - up to  
five years. -
However IBEW officials cam e
up from the Coast and negoti­
ated. a settlem ent w ith the City 
of Kelowna on July  26.
The results of the negotiations 
w ere put to the m en as follows: 
The c ity  solicitor wbuld a r ra n g e ' 
to have the indictable charges 
reduced to a sum m ary l e v ^ p  
the three persons charged w ^re 
to plead • guilty—the city solici­
to r would recom m end a .sus­
pended sentence or a nom inal 
fine-K cheer w as to be term in­
ated and the others two charged 
persons would be allowed to re ­
turn  to w ork' — the m em bers 
were advised that they should 
probably accept the settlem ent 
as negotiated. ;
There was no choice, if the 
m en rejected the proposal then 
the re ,w as.a  possibility that the 
indictable charges Would ' be 
pressed, and of course none of 
the ihen relished the likelihood 
of a jail sentence, and the life­
tim e record which w’ould ac­
company ; such a  sentence, The 
members were forced to , yield 
and accept. .
On Aug.^1 the workers re tu rn ­
ed to work, however my hus-' 
band was advised that, he was 
not to be included in the sched­
ule of work. He arranged a 
meeting with city officials. and 
reciuestcd a clarification of .his 
standing.! He w a s  advised th a t 
the union had agreed to his ter- 
rriinatibn and he wjris then isstied 
his back pay, holiday pay and 
unemployment insurance book. 





A  political paradox suggested by 
C onservative S c n a t o r M cCutchcon
m ay inject m ore sense into the Senate
than  all the other well m eaning ideas 
fo r reform  postulated down through 
., ■ the years. , . ,
Speaking in Kingston, the last man 
to  hold a cabinet portfolio while sitting 
in the Senate (in the dying days of the 
D iefenbaker governm ent), said the 
!. Senate’s real trouble is that it has too 
m uch power. Except for the origina­
tion of money bills, this somnolent 
house of parliam ent is in every way 
the legal equal of the popularly  elect­
ed  House of Commons. If the Senate 
declines to  endorse legislation passed 
by the Com mons, it siniply cannot be­
come law.
Senator M cCutchcon w ould strip the 
: Senate of this total authority and leave
it only with the power to, delay a hill 
already approved by the Commons 
until the next session of .parliament, 
where is wotild autom atically become! 
law upon being passed a second time 
by the Com m ons with or without the 
Senate’s concurrence.
T his is an excellent idea. Senator
D ear Dr. Molner: X type and half Y type.
Is it true that the father de-. Sheer chance <so fa r as we
- termines the sex of a baby?— can tell) is mainly resporisible
economy can successfully withstand l .Z. in determining whether an X
continuous decay at the  core. . No, except in the vaguest pos- cell or a Y ceU will penetrate
' w .. . sible way. the ovum.
V This question has been asked There are theories th a t tem  
often enough to w arran t an ex­
planation.
The n o rm a l. hum an cell con­
tains 46 chromosomes, arranged  
into 23 pairs. One pair of 
M cC utchcon feels that the Senate now chromosomes determ ines sex
life that he
juveniles ■ivho received pertinent employed since he began work-
informatiou from the City Hall; ing at his trade in August of
the harassm ent by so-called 1949. .. ■ * , , ^
drunks: and the incessant in- During the strike he naa  -Al
START .AT SIX \  tim idation by the city to pro- queried the B.C. Hydro for em-
Beginning with about age six, yoke incidents by using , non- ployment and they advised hiin
when children s ta rt school, they . p(2i-sonnel to main- once the strike was. settled
are . encouraged to join the Pio- tain the system ; the employ-
neers. Like the Boy Scouts, the rnent of certain  electrical con-
Pioneer motto is Be P repared . tractors and the employment of
At age 14, there is trem en- , ‘‘scabs’,' from other u tilities; 
dous pressure exerted  on the all served to produce a highly
explosive emotional situation 
which resulted in a fracas on!
Highland Drive South July 10. ,
On the advice a n d .inform ation 
supplied by the city solicitor;
peralure, acidity or other fac­
tors may play a rple in deter­
mining whether the X or the Y 
cell will make contact with the 
ovum, but I don’t  think the 
validity of any of these theories
does not oppose government legisla- 
! tion because it has too much power.
It is an  affront to  dem ocratic principle 
(C anada is practically the only coun­
try left which vests such power in a 
non-representative cham ber) tha t a 
group of political appointees can 
thw art the will of members elected by 
, the public.
W ith fewer powers, the argument 
runs, the Senate would be more willing 
to act, knowing that it could not bring 
down public wrath on its head by 
totally stymying the legislative process. 
The Senate, after all, was designed a s . 
an institution to give sober second 
thoughts to legislation passed in the 
more frantic atm osphere of the Com ­
mons. A delay from one session to 
another would give ample time for the 
public to  share in those second 
thoughts and would be m uch more 
com patible with the principles of rep­
resentative government.
Senator M cCutchcon, whether he 
wins or loses the Conservative leader­
ship he is seeking, has made an excel­
lent contribution to the , continuing 
dialogue about the role and powers of 
the upper chamber.
In  the feiriale, it is a pair of X has yet been scientifically prcv-
chrornosomes, in the m ale, the ed.
corresponding , D ear Dr. Molner: I have been
bechuse of the ap - i>v the, hospital with a bleeding
paren t shape o f these chromo- nicer. Is, it dangerous to sinoke
somes as seen under high m ag-
(
10 YEARS AGO 
AnKUst 1957
The Kolownn Gymkhann plans had 
to ho cancelled as sleeping slckno.ss 
strikes liorscs in lltc valloy, A. 
Clcrkc. Glemnoro velerinurlan, said a 
siM'cial soniin now i.s being speeded from 
Indianai'oiis to Kelowna, andwide-s))) e iu t, 
vaccination will commence al the week­
end. 1
20 YEARS AGO 
AliRiist 1917
AllMut Blanco and Don Catchi"ole 
helped Kelowna take the final i>oxin 
cam e of the sea.son, iriayed at Salmon 
Arm A (uriou.s last iieilixl laiiy saw 
AllH'it Blanco get hi.s tlu ee goals of the 
night to enable Kelowna th wind uii with 
a victory, the final score luring D -9 7 )<! 
northern team  I'ot ui) a stuljlxun battle.
30 YEARS AGO 
Aufiiat 1037
M arketing conditions have taken a 
tni^n for the worse thi.s week, with Ri'ow- 
e r  -»hlpi>ers luring Wamed for mtsetllng 
the m arket, bv shlinring Wenlthles prior 
to release date, contrary to Board regu- 
latlons. Wealthles were also shlimed as 
ureen cookers, re su ltin g \ In slashed 
prices on Duchess am 'les, according to 
stn lem enti by O. A. R arra tt and 0 . W. 
lle inhllng.   _______   -
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M ember of The Canadian Pres*
4 a aaclualvaly CO*. 
ti h to the use for republlcatlon ol all 
New.s dispatches credited to It or tha 
,* • .oclated Press or Reuters In this 
I .snd .sho the lorsl rtew)! oubhshed 
ili.'H 10 ,M1 i i ; h u  ol repiiblicatmn of
. 0 ., , at; hci h rie in  are  also re ­
set \ fd.
40 YEARS AGO 
■ AtiRUNt 1927
The fast thinning rank.s of the real old 
tim ers were further depleted by the pass­
ing of George Whelan of Ellison. Com­
ing to the valley In 18?:i, he developed 
the (,’loverdale Ranch! now Ihe, Bu|man 
p r o p e r l v .  On disposing of this iriuee ho 
actiulred another large farm In Ihe same 
district, lie Is survived by three daugh­
ter.s and a son,
50 YEARS AGO 
Auguat 1917
The Kelowna Boy Scnut.s have been 
passing outdoor tests these days, Scout 
(', McKenzie of the Wolves completed his 
first elas;) hike and wrote the refiort ot 
the journey, PL, Parkinson, Scout Dykc.s 
and Sco\il McKenzie also passed their 
Swimmor'a proficiency badge on Satur­
day la.st,
fiO YEARS AGO 
August IflDT
.lames Bowes, m anager of the Lake- 
vlew Motel, cauglit a man earP,' Tuesday 
morning engaged In an endeavor to con­
vert some of the Lakeyiew turkeys Into 
meat. Me proimitly handed out to the 
culprit a dose of justice of the "m ailed 
n.st" Older such as he will not forget in 
■ InitTy,
nification.)
A baby is conceived, when a 
m ale sperm  penetrates a fe­
m a le  ovum. These cells-rsperm  
and ovum—are different from  
all other cells in, the body in 
that each has only 23 chromo­
somes instead of 46—that is, 
each has only one chromosome 
of each pair. ,
Then, when the two cells unite, 
each contributes 23 chromo-, . 
sorites, or a total of 46, which 
arrange themselVes into the 
regulation 23 pairs.
. Since the norm al fem ale cell 
has two X chromosomes) the 
ovum, which takes only half of 
each pair, is bound to have an 
X chromosome in the sex-deter­
m ining position,
But since the m ale pair Is al­
ways an X and a Y, the sperm - 
m ust have cither an X OR a Y 
in the corresponding position.
It the ovum (always contain­
ing an X, of course) is p e n ^  
tra ted  by a sperm  , with an 
chromosome, the baby will be 
a girl, with the XX pairing.
If the sperm  penetrating the 
ovum has a Y 
then the pairing will be XY, and 
the baby will be a boy.
Only to that extent docs the 
fnlhcr determ ine the sex of the 
baby, There isn’t anything the 
fa ther can do about it. Me pro­
duces millions of sperm atozoa, 
and approxim ately half will be
cigarettes? I h a v e  smokeii. 
seven, or eight a day since 1921, 
and am nervous without them . 
What -does ; smoking do to ul­
cers?—L.B. '
Ulcers are  found m ore fre­
quently (2 to 1 ) in sm okers than 
in non-smokers. Effects of, nico­
tine vary, In sorne, it increases 
stomach acidity. In . others it 
increases muscle activity of the 
stomach, That is why m ost 
physicians restric t, smoking for 
ulcer patients—or try  to.
Your nervousness may be 
p art of your tense “ ulcer per- 
sonalUy" since tension is an 
importaijt factor in ulcers.
D ear Dr. Molner: My sister, 
age 60, has pernicious anem ia 
and I am ,worried about her. Is 
there any cure, and what do 
you recomnnend for a diet? She 
does have a dose of intravenous 
'Vitamin B12 once a month, 
given at home. Is there any 
other nclvlce?—MRS. C.C.
She is having the proper tre a t- ’ 
m ent. There is no cure for per­
nicious anem ia, but regular use 
of B12 keeps it under control. 
No special d ie t is rcq u ii'cd -Ju st 
a normal, balanced diet. _
I think you are  worrying need: 
Icssly about your sister. She will 
always have the disease but 
under the proi)cr trea tm en t 
which Rho is (’ecelvlng, there is 
good i'cason ,to expect, it to be 
kept under control.
child to participate in the Jug- 
: endweihe. in which he m ust 
take  a state loyalty oath along , 
atheistic lines. I t is here tha t 
the conflict between church and 
sta te  for control of the youth is 
a t its sharpest. Also a t 14, •
youths ."are urged to join the 
, F ree  Germ an Youth (F D J), 
which has branches even in the 
arm ed forces.
At 18. boys become eligible 
for rnilitary service and the 
iniioctrinatioh continues, as it 
does in the universities. All 
along the line, there , t s ', the ,
, im olicit th reat tha t if they do 
not conform, they will lose out 
in schooling, jobs and profes­
sions.
The e m p h a s i s  placed on 
schobling. by the government is 
underlined by the increase in 
the total num ber of universities 
to 44 from six in 1946, Enrol- 
m ent during that period has 
climbed to 220.000 full-time stu­
dents from 8 ,000.
MANY WORKING CLASS 
In addition to free tuition,
, thci-e are alm ost blanket schol- , 
arships. Almost half the stu­
dents coine from working fam i­
lies as cnmnared to less than 10 
per cent in West Gei'many.
The Communists have based 
their future on raising new gdn- 
erations tha t .will accept not 
only, coi^nmunism but the partic­
u lar doctrine tha t hdvocrttes a 
S'BPncatist Socialistic G erm any 
and Fa1hcr)nnd.
As 11)0 Communists them ­
selves I’calize, the attitudes of 
the youth in E ast G erm any not 
only will have a considerable 
bearing on the ultim ate fate' of 
, their party but ab o  cnidd play 
a vital role in w hat happens in 
all of Germany.
the RCMP arrested and charg-
that they would gladly hire him. 
Mike felt that if he were going 
■tô advance himself then perhaps 
he should serve the required  
notice and. then leave the em ­
ploy of the, city.
Since he had been term inated 
'at- the city he contacted B.C. • 
Hydro and he was then advised 
that aecording to certain advice
W hat It 's
VANCOUVER (CP) , — The 
‘‘group’’ is the thing now in 
psychology. ■ .
"This is where everyone 
shucks their shoes, sits in a cir-. , 
cle and, in the words of clinical 
psychologist Dr. Lee Pulos of 
Vancouver, "w e see ourselves 
as others, see ,us.” !
Dr. Puios, referred  to one par- 
' ticipant, a mousey; girl whose 
personal appearance could be 
much ii'nproved, who mumbled 
when she spoke and kept her 
head df>wri. She told (he group 
she was to have an interview 
for a job.
O n e m e m b e r  , told her she 
would never get it, so they 
played out the dram a of a job, 
interview, with a male m em ber 
of the group acting as the appli­
cant! 'They acted it out four 
tim es before they felt she might 
■ have a charice.
Dr. Pulos said it niade the 
girl see herself and resulted in, 
a personality change.
CANADA'S STORY
they reqriired a le tter from  the 
city pertinent to  him. He! w’ris 
also advised tha t he could not 
obtain any employment with 
the Hydro whatsoever a t the 
present time. ■ . ,
To this date he has not r e ^  
ceived acceptance by the H ydrc^ 
and it would alm ost appear tha t 
he has been' black-listed. , .
At present he is employed by 
a line contractor at M erritt, 
when that job is completed he „ 
may be forced to travel to P ine 
Pass, T errace, Alice Arm, Van­
couver or some other place in 
order to continue in his trad e ; 
meanwhile his family m ust slay  
in Kelowna since we couldn’t  
possibly travel with him. /
This, Mr. Editor, is my hus­
band’s rew ard for over 10 years 
service as a hard w orking 'and  
coriscientious civic employee; 
Ills 'rew ard  for 10 years as a .  
cllizen of this, city Who worked 
hard for the community: his 
reward for over 10 years of ser- 
, vice to his union as a leader of 
his feilbw workers.
Is il no sm all wonder, Mr. 
Editor, that man learns by ex­
perience that to have faith in 
mankind is indeed folly?
Thank you. ; ,
Yours triily, ' - 
MRS, M. SCHEER
1890 Princess St!, Kelowna.
Little Old Red Schoolhouse Out
And Box-Shaped May Go As Well






liic  th v io r  niiiN .liii'c  iiuulc n S c ri-  
ous niist.ikc wlio ;ti.lviscd fatsos to strip  
and  take  a potxl look at them selves at 
various angles in a f»ill-lengtl\ sulfi- 
cicntiy-w idc m irro r, as doing  so m ight 
cause som e of them  to  kill th em seh cs  
im te.ad of going on a reducing diet
l l ie ir  religion robs M odem s (M o-
those of o ther religions enjoy, in that 
M oslem ' iT licse  All.)h d ircc th  c«'n- 
trols i Ik' uc .itltc r .iiid lh.it .icgording- 
l\ Il wiuiiil tic j» r fn o u s  sin lo b e lh -  
i»..he atscnil it. ^
TORONTO (CP)—Progress 
k n o c k e d  out the little red 
schoolhouse and it may do the 
sam e to todn.v's box-.shai>ed 
school.
Tim school of tomorrow could 
be designed to snap logetber 
like a child's conslrncllon set, 
changing in shape to fit 
momeni.
About 3(1 such schools 
open in Toi'onto in 1970 
1971,
P l a n s  and ideas for 
schools of the future are taking 
rhape on the second floor of a 
(iowntown office building. There 
n dozen educnilonlst.s and tech­
nical exi>eris are combining 
their talent.s to solve design 
problems, 'I’hey 're m em bers of 
the Metropolitan 'I'oronio School 
Board Study of Educational 
Fncilnies—SEE for short,
SEE has a contract that runs 
to Aug, '29, 1969, That date will 
signal the start of m ass con­
struction of the fir.st comiwnrnt 
schools, nssiiming all the prol> 
lems have been overcome, 
"P resent school ai'cluteciine 
Is based on regimented iiiace!" 
savs Rorlerick G Robbie, But- 
1'*i-born technical (brrctor , f  
S.1 1 ■ 1 I n  ! ' a , i '1 o a , .  Il ' o
education, which accepts the
chnnge ie ,|u lies ll'ic flowerii)g 
of a new dynamic architecture
o f  - I . c i  u l a l P  C I . a e i -  "
Xt ■ R, UUI,c . 1 8  p  I >.i i (IK r 
in Ihe ,u 1 hue. uii ill .■\ii,! i.-ao 
p 1 • n n ing , tu in of ,nol)bie.
Vaughan and \Vllliam,s, Hm 
Metro Toronto school board 
borrowed him for $20,900, a year 
to direct the $600,000 SEE lU'o-
jocl, , ,
Academic direcior of M'-r )s 
lltigh V a l l e  I’ y. form er high 
school p r i n clpal, who calls 
preseiil schools egg crates, 
"Instead of egg crates we 
will . , . need loi’K'-' ‘’’R*’') 
ters of spaces , , . flexible 
enotigh through the u.'e of 
operable or denuriinlable lauti- 
tlnns to be changed into sm aller 
or enrlosed space,”
Slnre the project got rolling 
Iasi fall, it has concenlrated on 
elemolitary schools, TTiri num­
ber nf .staff m e in b er.s and 
advisers and txmsibly the budg­
et will grow as iiiiddle and sec- 
onditr.v schoooLs are attacked, 
Attiiched to SKI'' on a part- 
time, ba.sis ari; Ih i'cccng ince i- 
iiig roiisullaiii.', an acou'tic^t 
exjiei't and a co'I atutlcsi. 
Tcane "( luchK cct', enuuV 'ec. 
co.'i iinalv.-iH, contiai'to i's iniui- 
ufactui^ci'i a n d  oi'ganl/ed lnb\ir 
ha te  l.ci'O ct up to relate their 
w .id  to the orgjuu-’ati'iu,
Mnie than , 70 com truciion 
and Mp.plv firms a te  involved 
' iiiCP ’’k ' f.g'.ii e tc ;:i' a c',t of 
t j,(' V'*' I ft 'ti ' iiiu I' 1,(»(' ■ ■ t ' .. ji 1' 
market in Metro Toronto in the 
“’“W'(tl'Tn*''.'t'trr'
Coipixinerit' of the new sc hud 
will Ire based (>n a five-ii.',disc. 
(,H,t :c..-in1c„ Esci,' I’art of
f',eiv I hcsi! vs ill be l,,ai,i,fil. • 
tMccI Ml a (ivc f'K.t i' (■ c,i n, d- 
lipls of It
TODAY IN HISTO'^Y
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
, Aug. 23, 1967 , , ,
The World C o u n c i l  cif 
Churches wa,s formed nt 
Amsterdam 19 years ago tc> 
d a y —i n 1918—em bracing 
chui'ches from evei'y pai'l 
of the world. By the time of 
its second world assembly 
in 1954 it reprc,seated 163 
churohes from 48 natlon.s. 
The accord reached nt Am­
sterdam  removed much of 
the disunity in Christendom 
d a t i n g  from the Great 
Schl.sm of 10,54 when the 
(.’hristlnn Church divided on 
an enst-v,s,-wes1 basis. The 
council has no power over 
Ihe churches but has lie- 
come a n'leans of initiating 
common discui-sion and ac­
tion,
19(1'-* Duke ' of Bucking­
ham assassinated, 
19(13-Sons of I ’rcedmii, 
Dnukhobor Paul Podmore 
dies In Vancouver hospital 
after hunger-strike at Agas­
siz, B.C., prison,
F irst World Wsr 
Fifty yenis ago today—In 
1917~Australlan troops cap­
tured (■|iiilgno|le,s, Chiiignes 
and Bray and won a ffKiting 
on T1ilei)vnl Ridge, British 
bombed, Frankfurt, (’■ logiie 
and M'aiinhei'n,
Second World W »i 
T\'.ell!' .(i (' vears ago to- 
dii" III 194?—great *en-air 
luiMie olf Solomon 1:1,•mds 
nicir, 96 Japanese (lanes 
downerl in n tta ik  on Guad- 
n!"ic nl 1 ',•'1."
Ran
Ry ROB ROWMAN
Britain should have cajtiured Canada long before 1760, Tha 
Klrke brothers took Quebec easily in 1629 when Cham plain's 
garrison was starving and out, of ammunition, but had to give 
it back (o F rance because the war had ended,
, However, the best opiKirtunlty was in . 1711 when B ritain  
equlpiied a force of 12,()()() men to d(i ihe jo b ., Tlii'’ arm y and 
navy asseriibled in Bosloh and sailed for Quebec on .liily 30, a fter 
an acrimonious five weeks. 'I'he American colonistk won,' ui'iwill- 
iiig to cb-operaio and induced niiuiy of (he British soldiers tb 
desert. II was necessary to shoot and hang some of the men 
tb check the trend,
'I'he arm y sailed In 70 ships Including nine men-of-war, while 
another force of 2,000 Brilish sdldlers and Irofiuijls gathered at. 
Lake Champlain to attack Montreal when Quebec had fallen; i 
'I’he combined forces represented more people than there w ere ' 
in Canada '
The adm iral was an Irishman, Sir Hovendon W alker, and 
ihere Is noihliig In his official record to show that he was eoin- 
petent to have such a command, 11 was iirobably a p» litlcal or 
court apiioliitment because the conimandi'r of the arm y was 
"G eneral" John Hill, a London playboy whose ,sister was a eom- 
piuiioii of Queen Aiiiie, In  any event on the night til Aug, 'J3 the 
(leet was sallliig u|i the Gulf of Kt, Lawicuee near Seven Islaiitis 
but Ailmlral Walker thtmght he \vits iieai: the south lihore,. He 
was warned seNcriil times that thei'e weii'> breakers ahead, and 
it might Ite ihe north shore, but he refused lo take action. Sud­
denly eight tiansporis and two supply ships were wrecked with 
a loss of ab lUt H(iO men, 'Hie warships m anaged to get out of 
tlanger, and 'here  were still 11,(10(1 men able to attack, Queliec. 
Wnlller and 11111 hml no heart for fighting and fleeldeil lo re tu in  
In I'’,ritaln where V.’alker claimed that the disaster had been a 
l ie;,,'iing If III liiel gone r'lii, to ()ucbei,' hli, men would have per­
ished from cold and famine. Me was retired on half-pay and 
John Hill reMimed lil,s life as a London |ilay|ioy. The other arm y 
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. Imi i t  ( d n i m i s s i o n  t o  consider d l ‘. ; i u t e n  b e t w e e n  Can- 
i e n i  iu , i t  L',S A. m i . l  St (.jm  l a  C,
( ' I ' f t  K - a e t i c d  f ' l l e  o '  Mo n e «  an*) ram e.w s*  i hangerf *o 
llerm a
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r,f the Ti a m i - t  anada l l l g h w a v .
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TORY STAKES
^Average Man Believes In He,
I ■
10<f O FF N A B O B
By THE CANADIAN PRESS "bee; City Monday th a t P rem ie r
m j  > Daniel johnsoh’s Unioii N atio-^  .C andidates for the lyackrshm^
of the national C o n se iw a tn eL ^y y ^ g  b e h in d M r .  Roblin’s
■ : |1^ bid.; Said P rem ier
^ r t ,  p umpe.d iRoblin: " I t ’s a provincial party
high Places and rejected revolu-; ,. . m uch like anv
.  » ' ■  . •, dav as thev entered the s tre tch '. • * ^
: ;i« ^ b e -ra c e  to unseat John Dief-j Fulton, : form er justice
, I m inister, told a reception in
H ere’s how they niade theirixoronto  the federal governm ent 
la test pitch fo r , the big prize at jsjiould provide incentives ;, to 
the leadership convention- ‘in i gsjuniish a netw ork.bf day-care 
Toi o ^ l p  Sept. .S-9 ; j centres to help 'working moth-
: .George Dees:..'.The" ■aVera'geVers.;_
Canadian believes m him today! ."Yet diir public’ policy contin- 
, ," ju s t  as -the ordinary m ah ' in 'ues -to cast shadows on the
IG A  SU N N Y  M ORN M cGAVIN’S J ^ & i^
TEA BAGS DONUTS
Pkg. lOOs Regular 39^
4 0 ^  '7 5 c ‘‘‘“ 3 3  c
7 , 7;.; CHRISTIE




Nippy* 8 6z. pkg. . . .m ... . . . .
Cream or Crunch.
16  ozi ja r  !.;......n ..in ...
the s tree t believed in John Dief- 
enbaker in 1958.”
Duff Roblili: ” ! shall be very
«irp rised  if the Union Nationale arty  had any  offioial interest 
in this, cam paigh .’’
Davie F u I to n iT h e  Conseivar 
tive p a rty  should take; the lead 
. in,, recognizing; the , quality of 
■women in p r a c t i c a I term s, 
bringing .m ore women into the
right: of a m other of wqrk; and 
to ea rn .” , ■ ; /
Senator McCutchcon told a 
press conference a t St. C athar­
ines,, Ont., that he ; is going full 
ispeed in his bid to lead the 
party . He re fu sed ' to sepculate 
on his potential support a t the 
convention.
R E FE R S TO H IPPIES
Mr, Flem ing, forrner , finance
. party  and eventually into .Par-j m inister in the D iefenbaker 
d iam ent and the legislatures., Igoyernm ent, said a t the opeh- 
g  W allahc MrCutlheon: “ I feel! ‘" 8  of’ bis Toronto headquarters 
■  ̂ W aliacelM cCutcheon: "I feel that hippies don’t  comb under
th a t I have wide support across 
Donald F lem ing: “ I don’t like 
- revolutions. , ; .y I! hayen’t m et 
any hippies personally, but if I 
did I m ight like them ,’’
: ” Robert Stanfield, p rem ier of 
Nova, Scotia, took a respite 
from, politics in a speech a t the
yljanadian National- Exhibition in
Toronto. Guest of honor at a 
NoVa Scotia Day luncheon, Mr. 
Stanfield said  ,NoVa Scotians 
have come to ■ recognize the 
valuh of promotion,, particularly  
in C eritrarC anada!
” We a re  convinced that today 
we have a good deal to contrib­
ute to C anada,” he said.
^  Mr. Heese, form er trad e  min­
i s t e r  in the Diefenbaker cabi­
net, m ade his ‘‘ordinary m an”
■ .claim '.at 3 ' Montreal press con;
. ferencc. He ; said his party  
shnuld base  its 1 e a-d e r s h i p 
choice on sound policy and 
., organization, not' "by the .curl 
of hi.s'hair, the color .of his eyes 
, ^ r  the cut of h is 'su it.”  
i  Mr. Roblin, who has said he 
will step  down as M anitoba pre­
m ier w hatever the outcome of 
;the leadersh ip  ’. fight, ' told a 
news conference in Victbria “ it 
would be most; unfortunate -if 
any candidate ybecame identi- 
f i^ l  with one region,”
, W iere w ere reports from  Que-
federai jurisdiction 
Confronted by a b a r  ef o 0 t  
youth who w anted to know his' 
opinion b n  the “youth social 
revolution,” he said; “ I don’t 
like revolutions.” .■But he .said 
he w'as in favor of encouraging 
young people with a sense of 
mission to help other young 
people. .
In p.lta.wa it was announced 
that; candidates, Alvin Hamilton 
and ; Mr. Fulton ' have been 
p r  b m i s e d new support by 
groups of young Conservatives.
E igh t .young Conservatives in  
Q uebec.issued a s t ; a t , e m e h t  
endorsing M r. Fulton, while 25 
young Conservatives across the 
cbuntry announced the fbrma.- 
tion of a com m ittee to, back M r 
Hamilton., form er agricu lture  
m inister. ■.
: In Toronto, the co-chairm an 
of next m pnth’s convention said  
tribu tes to John Diefenbaker a t 
the convention will be, lim ited  
to a presentation, partly  to con- 
f o r m to ■ Mr,- D iefenbaker’s 
preferences and ■ p a r tly : to be 
fair to the nine candidates seek­
ing his job, in case Mr. Diefen­
baker decided to  becom e a  can­
didate hinhself..
E . A. Goodman and M P 
Roger Regim bal said in a s ta te ­
m ent tha t the  short p resen ta­
tion cerem ony Sept, 7 was 
agreed upon by the convention 
com m ittee a fte r considerable 
discussion la s t June.
Faces Threat In Britain
L O N D  O N  (C P )-C an ad ian  
steel sales in Britain are  threat- 
'  ened by pressure from B ritish 
steelm akers against imj^iorts 
including an appeal for a spe­
cial custom s penalty against 
C a n a d i a n  galvanized sheet 
steel, -  ’
, Shipm ents of Canadian sheet 
• i t e c l  have been tapering off 
a fter raising  steeply late in 1966 
aild early  tins .Vear, a Canadian 
inform ant said Tuo.sday.- 
'Die government board of 
trade i s , weighing a, com plaint 
^ t h a t  Canadian galvanized -iheet 
" i s  being dum ped—.sold in B rit­
ain a t lower prices than in Can­
ada—against a repi.v to the 
charge subm itted privately last 
w eek .bv  Steel Co. of Canada,
A board ruling in favor of 
B ritish steelm akers could lead 
to ' “ countervailing d u t i c s” 
against the Canadian product— 
a special tariff tha t would 
effectively raise the price of the 
l^ v n n izo d  steel from Canada. 
| 8 t the sam e tim e, the new 
state-run British, Steel Corp. Is 
counter-attacking against sheet 
steel imiKirt.s by offering ” io,v- 
ally reb a tes” of $1,.50 a ton to 
custom ers wiib buy ail their 
steel from British mills.
The dum ping com plaint and 
rebates a re  p a r t of a  cam paign 
by B ritish steelm akers w orried 
about i m p o r t  s undercutting 
sales of hom e-m ade products. 
IMPORTS HIGHER 
With a world steel glut tight­
ening com petition, im ports into 
Britain a re  running a t a record  
ra te  of about 200,000 tons a 
month, ■ Briti.sh steel; men p re­
dict the ra te  will rise to 300,000 
tons a m onth this fall. , 
Duty-fpee sheet steel from  
Canada,' A ustralia, Sweden and 
Norway has been undercutting 
the B ritish product by about $6 
a ton in the dom estic m arket.
’riie B ritish problem is com* 
Plicated by uncertainty over 
dom estic pricing policies follow­
ing nationalization ot m ost of 
the industry Ju ly  28.
Sales in B ritain  of Canadian- 
coated steel sheets, m ostly gal­
vanized, jum ped to 23,177 tons 
worth m ore than $1,400,000 in 
the first, four months of this 
y ear from  10,674 tons worth 
$2,300,000 in the, sam e period 
last year.
The projecte<l autiimn Im iwrt 
I'ate of 300,000 tons for steel 
from ail sout’ccs would be less 
than B rilish steel exports.
AU Purpose 






2 FA R M ER  DELL — FRESH Blackberry, Strawberry, Raspberry, Blueberry. Q
, 16 oz. ja r s   ..........
H EIN Z
Sweet, Hot Dog, Hamburger, 
Barbecue. 12 oz. jars ......ICE CREAM
BONUSChoice of Flavors 
Half Gallon
AYLM ER FANC Y
14 oz.
tins  ..... .................
TOPPING M IX
Frozen FoodsDREAM WHIP
* Rice, Peas/M ushroom s
• Mixed V egetable/O nion Sauce







S T I ^ W B E R R I E S r ^ . . . . 2 f o r 8 5 c
B.C. N o. 1
IG A R O Y A L  GOLD
KRAFT
I 60Z. lar
.  -  -  -  - doz.
FINE OR REG ULAR
* Escalation In Praise Also 
Follows U.S. Bombing Of Reds
WASlilNdTON (AB'--lnt(>n- 
Mfii'aliun Ilf r ,S , iHunbliig iif 
Nnrlii Vietnam is ae.enmpanicd 
Wk’ e.seiiiatiiu; miiilur.v praise 
alinut how mui'li the strikes are 
iiurting liie Nortl),
Tiie gi'ueiai.s and adm irnls 
are  soundliu; a re'eiiiring thenie 
in I'eeenI '.-•tiiti'ineiiN 'iu'fore 
Congie and lei r e  p'o r t e r s; 
Bomb more wiiiie .North Viet­
nam suffers 
#  I 'heir I'oinmenis eonung as 
r, S I'lani's innfe more often 
near H a n o i  and along th r 
Cliine'-e Imrder indii'ap' tlie 
bum! of Ihe ai,r eam patgn may 
be sinfinu: from (•oulhern areas 
' of North Vietnam to llie lieaviiy 
defeiidivl noiittealjy rensitlve 
nortliea-t iiuadrani,
'I'tie neiMlieasi U rea  wliieh 
I n e ' i u d e s  the \ ital ) aii link with 
Bl ( 'tuna 's  w ea|seis .iml imimlious 
f ft e t (t r i e i,- -i-e.ude-l as 
Hanoi'- m.ini i\i -e aie;t (,ir tlie 
V'le'riaiow ai in No'.th 
SVVS M r  \(  KS III n ilN G
11 S,11 ..loll I'oi -0.1 , ,< II' lou e 
' 1 " k e ' en ■ ,1 i-i 'h e  >I, |(''H 'd.-iji ,
fl'i.o'k ,1. !l)'- no tihe.ct .lie
•i ‘. e ri'l' n,,:',,!!.; Noi m
I ,1 -'s t ai .o'l' ton w; ■- ,iii(t a 
h i k ' t i - i i U i K i i , * ’ n f f i e e r  , , , i I )
II I ■> . 1 h.mo-u 1 , h.oit'iier 
w i 't^  e\ 1*1 \ thing oil ran  '
t h e m  i k n o w  thev 're iH'nten.
'n te  question VVlien are they | 
going to <imt?” ’ I
'Cei, J o h n  1’ M .i', MiVl, .til
cam paign: “Tiie otimuinttve
effect of this inereasing pres 
sure by a ir ha.s brought ti.s to 
tiid iKiint w here we have be,gun 
to hurl tlie enemy in his home 
te rrito ry ,”
One week ago, Gen, E arle  G 
Witeeier, eitairtnan of Ihe joint 
eliief.s of .staff, was telling the 
satne group llie raid.s have 
resulted in “ steady destrilctlon 
of the country 's iiiiysleal infra 
,structure  and diHcriorallon of 
the national econotny,”
Atig, 9, Admiral U.S. Gr.'jnt 
Sliarfi, Baeifie eom m andor in 
eiuef, testified before the stiir 
ronim ittee: ’!nurinK the In.si 
three m onths, with an expanded 
target list but no .significant 
departu re  from liie broari res 
Iraints under whirii we hav 
long ofx'rnted, we have liegun 
In hurt the enem y in his home 
territor,)-,"
Offieers ay the l.itest raid 
■ lu'.ir Hanoi refleei a fKiiiry 
df’ei.-mn to liammei' harder at 
llie iinjioitftnt northeftit sector 
sv'hich •'intftins key element* ol 
the t: am portaf ion - y s l e m ,  
indii'-tnai f.ie iiities 'and ' mftjor 
nulitnrv rompiexe.s ,sueli as 
traihii.n ti.ises.
. _  BUTTER SUBSTITUTE —  1 lb. Pack
35( Mo«'
M b . Flavortainer B a g .
■ ■ ' ' ' ■.
4  f o r  1 * 0 0
T A B L E R I T E
Every POUND of TableRite Meat 
is a POUND of Eating Pleasure!
TABLERITE BONELESS
Maple Leal Brand 
Summer & Salami
Sausage Sticks





I A B L E R H E  BONELESS BOTTOM
Round Steak






Canada Good  Ih.




Flying Chicken iŝ - .49c
45c
I R E Sii v o u n t ;
FRI S il
Solid Meal for 
Summer
Cold Plates ......... Ih.
LIBBY’S FANCY
SAUERKRAUT ,. 2  r. 6 9 c
LIPTON’S
C'Ai inc O
j U U r i  Vegetable. Pkgs. 2 ’s. ! . , .v    Z  for H V C
CHRISTIE PREMIUM
SODA CRACKER &  . 39c
SUN-RYPE
BLUEBERRY PIE FILLING ;r !:  55c
MELOGRAIN
PIE CRUST MIX v'77 .y. 35c
MELOGRAIN
WHEAT PUFFS ,1'.; 27c
PO W D E R II) '
ENCORE DETERGENT 1.25
GROOM & CLEAN
HAIR DRESSING sir  69c
SUDDEN BEAUT Y
HAIR SPRAY r  99c
LUNCH BAGS m 10c
GARBAGE BAGS i'i,s :»■. 2 ii,r 59c
h e  I , 1 '  I
| |a n ic «
LIKK WF.AKNRm
S T O R K S ,  Conn, l A P ) -  
VVnrnen like tn'lng weaker than
thru  'h u !. b a n d .1 l»ecause d 
mftke-- them fi'ei eeiili' Dl 
t.l ,!;. ,'■ f 11,. I I,,- .. I :,!■ ,-f
1 .11 ..util :. ,,.1 M I till
b U A f l M l )  o f  C o u u c c U c u l ,
STORES US'S (0)
to  serve you! Winrield ^
Southgate
Sonlhgafo  
S h o p p lii i  C entro
Hall B r o s . ( 0 j l
Okanagan Mission
Dion's ( Q j )
R u tlan d
. . . WHERE YOU A L W A Y S  GET A L I TTLE MORE T H A N  YOU EXPECT!
ANN LANDERS
Get Out
M aureen Kathleen S w i f t , !  
granddaughter o f  Okanagan
■pioneers, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. .Reuben Swift, ' who 
settled in the Vernon district 
about 1890, becam e the. bride,
Aug. 12, of John- Alfred Selten-' 
rich, in a  double-ring cerem ony I 
solemnized in St-'. .George's AngU- j 
can Ghurch, Westbank.
: Re.y. N orm an T annar o ffic i­
ated a t the 3 p.m ., double-ring 
rites for the eldest, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Geoffrey 
Sw.ft, and the only son of "Mr; 
and^Mrs. John Seltehrich, all of 
■ We'.sibank. ,
Tall standards: of,, gladjoli 
.stood at the chancel ra il for the 
occasion, ' and m arking the 
guest-pews were white Wedding- 
bells and bows- of jade green 
' ribbon. Preceding the ceremony 
Mrs. B arbara t)irk , of Vernon, 
sang 0  Perfect Love, accom- 
: panied a t the organ by Miss 
Dorothy N orm an, of Westbank.
. Entering the church on the 
,' arm  of her father, the rad ian t 
bride chose traditional white for 
her Em pire wedding gown of 
peau de soie' fashioned with lily- 
point sleeves, A-line skirt aiid 
a long tra in  flowing , from the 
raised W9'st- A deep edging of 
" French lace edged her illusion 
, net ..veil-with its long tra in  held 
in  place by a simple wedding- 
band headdress, and she carried  
■ a crescent bouquet of deep red 
■ '.roses,';
; ,A'  quintet of a ttendan ts ' pre­
ceded the bride to the a lta r; 
m aid of honor Miss Jeanette  
Reece, of V ancouver; brides- 
• m aids Miss M arion H am ilton, of 
Kelowna and Miss, F e rn  W ales, 
Lokeview Heights; ahd junior 
m aids, a sister, Miss Anita 
Swift, of W estbank and a cousin.
Miss B renda Davison, of Ver- 
. non. !
All wore identically - styled
floorTlength sleeveless dresses in 
deep, jade green peau de spie, 
single rose headdresses of the 
sam e m a te ria l surrounded _by 
green jnet eh tone,, m atching 
shoes and they ca rried  cascades 
of white, shaggy ’Mums.
, , , The g rodm sm ah , w as Forbes 
M ackay, of W estbank) and 
ushering were G a ry , Erribleton 
and the bride’s brother, B arry , 
both of W estbank. Miss N orm an 
played the wedding , m usic. 
Bride and , groom  exchanged 
gold w atches a.s the ir gifts to 
each other, while the  bride p re­
sented a droibpearl pendant in 
a gold setting to  h er m aid of 
honor; drop-pearl pendants '^o 
- her bridesm aids and silver 
lockets to  h er junior attendants;
'The groom ’s gift to  his best 
m an were gold cuff-Unks, and 
to the ushers, a fountain-pen 
and a tie-clip.
At the  reception given in 
W estbank Gommuriity H all the 
bride’s m other received w earing 
a boucle crochet cotton - and 
viscose dress in golden topaz* 
fashioned with th ree-quarter 
sleeves and A-line skirt worn 
with a m atching h a t, accessories 
in eggshell aiid a gardenia cor­
sage. The groom ’s m other chose 
a d ress of nylon chiffon in 
m ulti-pastel shades worn 'over 
rnauve, a white P anam a hat, 
white accessories and a g a r  
denia corsage.
The bride’s table, artistically  
arranged by aunts of the bride, 
Mrs. George Swift and Mrs. A rt 
Davison, both of Vernon, was 
centred by the three-tiered 
wedding-cake m ade and decor­
ated entirely  in white and silver 
by a fam ily friend, M rs. Lila
She's An Oddity 
In This Age
.. . TORONTO ( C P ) - In  an age 
(if spooializ.atlnn, A n g e l a  
' ; Danoau Lattnnzi is an oddity.
Not only is she a piofessional 
bainter. She has co m b I n e d 
, those two interests in a life-long 
study of illumination, the elabo­
ra te  cirnamenlation found In 
early m anuscripts.
In her painllng, Mrs, Lattnnzi 
captures the vibrancy and color 
of her natlv’f Palerm o, Italy. 
Her abstrac t stylo is m arked by 
l)oici stroke's of color—they 're  
her tradem ark , Some of her 
work is cUrrentiy on view pri­
vately nt the home of a friend, 
Josc;)hlne Phelan, chief lib ra r­
ian ai the E arlscourt public 
library . ’ 
iJb ra ry  work brought these 
two women together wiien Mrs, 
i.a ltan /l was a guest librarian 
nl Knrlscourt four years ago, 
Riie lias since retired  from li­
b ra ry  work though she will 
teach a co u rse ,in  m anuscript 
illumination next fall nt the 
University of Palerm o.
Mrs', i.attanzi has w ritten two 
l>ook,s on ,tills sul'jeei, .She dis­
covered two 12th ( eptury mnn- 
u-wripts,
"Tliey .supplied a valuable 
link b e t w e e n the H.v.’aiitine 
style of, llhmiinntlon and the 
gothic styh' of llie 13th centu­
ry ,” she .said 
For Mrs, l,a ttan /l, painting is 
a oassion ’’i t ’s my ixTsnnailty 
coming out,"
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W eekend guests at the home 
of M r. an d  Mrs.- Caesar ' Na- 
walkowski w ere Mr. and M rs. J. 
Nawalkowski f r p m  Onanole, 
Man., M r;' and Mrs. E. N olan, 
Brandon; MAn., Miss Marie- 
Nawalkowski; Saskatoon -' a n d 
b r .  and Mrs. C. E., Schultz, St. 
H elena, Calif. Visiting his 
sisters, _Mrs; - A lbert Carlson, 
Mrs. Elwin Ritchey and his 
b ro th e r ,, Harold, W alker, were 
Elery W alker and his wife from  
Mission City.
M r. and M rs. Roy Schram  
have re turned  from  California 
where they have been living for 
the p a s t two years. They w ent 
to Lincoln, Neb. to  visit their 
son W alter, who is a student a t 
Union College there  and he and 
his - fam ily accom panied his 
paren ts back to Kelowna. The 
Schram ’s youngest daughter 
and h er husband, M r. and Mrs. 
L. W. Raae-Nielse'n from  Los 
Angeles joined them  here.
M rs.,: Helen H athaw ay from  
S tettler, Alta., is visiting her
D ear Ann L anders; My hus­
band' and I , have a nice home, 
weil-furhished,' A new car and 
money in the bank. Our two 
sons have .finished college, are  
happdy m arried  a n d  doing well. 
We have excellent jobs and pur 
com bined'incom e m akes it i>os-
F irs t,-I’d like to m ake it clear 
th a t anyone whp drives without 
insurAnce is a moron. Second, 
you don’t  say who was; At fault 
bni, I  have an idea y-Ai, \vccc In 
this case, your passenge.'-s 
should n-i, be expe ‘ted to pitcVi 
in. ,If someone liad hit you' And
daughter and two sons in the
(Jistrict, M rs. Floyd- Sayler-, w.n,. a... * .......o .......
Kenneth and Harvey Hathaway. X anders?  Because suddenly we
C U i n L / i l l C L l  l l J V v L I l t  1  I . ^  , - - -  T * J I
rible for lis to Uve ccimfortably. you were blam eless, I d a p e e  
■ So why am I writing to Ann with you, , but not under these
Visiting their parents, M r, and 
Mrs, Dave Quiring, is the ir son, 
Ed and his family from  Walla 
Walla College, Wash. •
Visiting relatives and friends 
in the a rea  are Mr. and ,Mr's. 
M artin Dofher from McBride.
, Other visitors over the, week­
end, w ere M rs. Jesse Spangler 
from Lam m ing Mills, M rs . M . 
Sweder and Dolores from  F o rt 
St. Jam es, K urt Rpeske, Prince 
R upert, D iana Cho, Kamloops: 
Mrs. M. Rouse, Carolyn and 
Beverly, P o rt Coquitlam; Doris 
’Trynchuk,.M anville, A lta.; Mr. 
and M rs. W alter Lipke and 
fam ily from  Burns Lake; Mr. 
and M rs. Len Devnich and John 
Bidulock, Lacombe, A lta .; . M r. 
and M rs, Dallas Kindopp and 
fam ily and Mrs. E., Stern and 
E ugene; of Beiseker, A lta .; Roy 
and Ruby Larson from  Norway 
ahd Vernon Kaiser, Lodi, Calif.
I find life  empty arid boring. We
circum stances.
Dean Officiates For Daughter 
At
have no goal, nothing to strug 
gle for. We were ■ m uch happier 
when we h a d . to wo,rry , about 
house paym ents, iaxes,; m ort­
gages, arid tuition bills.
Are we different or does this 
happen to all, couples in the tw i­
light years? We need answers.— 
TH E W’s , ;
D ear W’s: You need m ore 
than answers. You n e e d ,to get 
out of your furlineu,. insulated 
world and become involved w’ith 
som e causes or projects or peo­
ple to whom you can devote 
,your time,' energy ard- your 
m o n ey .' ■
'Coii'.entrnent: dc-es not come 
from  lapping tip creature com­
forts and taking 'ife ea-y. But 
this you already know since 
this is the, thrust of the, prcbr 
le.m as ;ypU'have expretsed it. 
Get bus.v and fiiid out how to 
niake yourlives count fdi’ sorne- 
thihg. The ,vorid needs What yoii 
ha\-o to offer ' And you need to 
becom e, dues-payin.g, m e m b c s  
of the hum an race.
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band plays ball with the "boys” 
(about age 40) one night a w eek 
and comes home around 2:00 
a.m . ■
Other nights he gets home 
anywhere from 7:30 to X I  p.m. 
H e hasn’t had a ra ise  in 10 
years. I ’ve been typing papers 
a t home so we can pay our bills, 
Should I wake up and sm ell the 
coffee? — QUIET D ESPERA ­
TION ■
D ear Quiet—Or a re  you un­
conscious? Did you just notice 
th a t your husband hasn’t  had 
dinner with his children in three 
years? I t ’s going to be difficult 
to get him  to stop doing w hat­
ever he’s doing—after a ll’ this 
tim e. Y ou, need more help than 
I can offer. 1 suggest a profes­
sional counselor. Yes, I  know, 
he won’t go. So go yourself and 
learn  what you can do to get 
this 40-year-old teenybopper to 
behave like a husband , and a 
father. , : ' '
-
Rings All Day
HAMILTON (C P )-L ik e  i t t r  
beautiful blonde, Anne Lise 
ensen’s phone rings day arid 
night. '' ’
But th e re ’s a differencerral- 
m ost all of her calls a re  from  ; 
ex-convicts.
For Anne Lise is one of Den­
m ark’s two women probation - 
officers.-, '
Before the boys are  released , ‘ 
from prison, she visits thern,: 
then helps them  find jobs after­
wards, supervises the ir conduct 
'during parole periods and lis- , 
tens to their troubles.
H er “ c 1 i  e n ts,” 40 ybuthi 
between the ages of 16 and 21, 
include thieves, b u r g l a r s , , ;  
addicts and boys with drinking ; 
problem s, but she says they 
have never th reatened h (^ w ith  
physical violence, - ^
■ She' has, however, had on# 
m a r  r  i age . proposal from a 
client. ■
And being a woman has its 
advantages too.,
"W hen they’re  fighting they’ll 
stop for a woman. I  think y « 4| 
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MR. A N D  MRS. JOHN ALFRED SELTENRICH
Photo by P ope’s Studio
ziuch, all of Vernon. M r. and 
Mrs. Len Lang ; cam e from 
C am pbell' R iver and M r. and 
Mrs.; Cecil. D irk , and, family, 
froin C o ldstream ;, Guests from 
Winfield w ere M r. and Mrs. 
Alex Seltenrich and Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Sm ith, while from 
the coast there  were. Miss 
JeAnette Reece, Miss M arreh 
Jennens and  Miss Joyce Hicks, 
Vancouver.
Coming from  Peachland  were 
Rev. R. D. M itchell, M rs. Gor­
don Sanderson and Miss Jenni­
fer Sanderson; M r. and Mrs. 
Kurt Domi and Mr., and Mrs. 
Don M ackay and fam ily. Inver- 
m ere guests w ere M r. and Mrs. 
Tom m y Milne, while from  Kel­
owna , th ere  were M r. and Mrs. 
Jim  Lang, Mr. and Mrs. John, 
M ohler, M iss M arion Hamilton, 
M rs. M ary  Link and Brenda 
arid L oretta  Isinger. Rutland 
guests w ere M r. and M rs, John 
M ihalcheon and M rs. A rt Shaw.
Following the reception ‘open 
house’ w as held a t the home of 
the bride’s ‘ paren ts, where the 
wedding gifts w ere on display.
(By the W estbank Correspon­
dent).
Curley, and which was topped 
w ith a circlet of m iniature 
flowers beneath  which nestled 
a  pair of doves holding twin 
wedding-rings. : ' "' : '
Set in a swirT of tulle, the 
cake was flanked by silver 
candlesticks holding ta ll white 
tapers, and low, graceful flower 
arrangem ents of white ’mums 
and greenery. M aster of cere­
monies was ,V. E. N orm an, of 
W estbank,. and the toas'trriaster, 
was the b ride’s uncle. Art 
Davison, of Vernon.
Serviteurs a t the head table 
w ere Miss Jennifer Sanderson, 
of Vernon and Miss Donna M c­
Leod, of W estbank. assisted by 
Miss M arren Jennens. of Van­
couver; Miss Joyce Hicks, also 
of Vancouver and Miss Joyce 
B arnard , of Westbank. Follow­
ing the ceremony, of cutting the 
cake, the bride and groom  dis­
tributed it and mingled with 
their guests. Serving the wine 
were ; G ary Reece a n d , Gary 
Wittich, both of ! Lakeview 
Heights, and John Topham . of 
Peachland. In charge of cater­
ing-w as the Anglican Guild of 
St. G eorge’s Church.
For travelling  on , the honey­
moon being spent m otoring to 
points south of the border, the 
bride donned a dress figured in 
off-white arid green worn with 
a m atchirig coat, beige acces­
sories , and a white carnation 
corsage. On their re turn , Mr. 
and M rs. Seltenrich wiU make 
their home in Peachland.
• Among the outrof-tOwn guests 
were: Mr.s. Lila Curley and 
daughter. Miss Arlene. Curley; 
Mr. and . M rs. Bob R ichards; 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Davison and 
fam ily; Mr. and M rs. George 
Swift; Mr., and M rs. William 
Kennedy and Miss K asha Dzied-
A dainty fioor-length gown of 
georgette over crepe was worn 
by H ila ry ' Whitlow when she 
becam e the bride  of G rant 
E dw ard S h i r  r  e f f  ,in  Christ 
Church C athedral in Victoria 
recently.
Styled on em pire lines, the 
bodice ,of the  gown was of 
Guipire lace a n d ' sim ilar lace  
form ed the tiny puffed sleeves. 
H er pillbox headpiece of the 
sam e lace h e ld , a full cathedral 
tra in  edged w ith m atching lace 
accents. H er two-tier illusion 
blue veil m isted  softly to the 
shoulders. She carried  a bou­
quet of light pink glam ciias in 
an  ivy garland.
P aren ts of the principals are 
D ean and M rs, Brian. WhitlpW. 
of Victoria and Mr. ^ rid  Mrs. 
0 . C. Shirreff of Kelowna. Dean 
Whitlow officiated at' the cere­
m ony arid gave his daughter in 
m arriage . • ’The benediction was 
pronounced by M o 's  t  Rev. 
H arold E . Sexton, Archbishop of 
B ritish  Columbia.
As the . b ride entered  the 
church on the arm  of her 
fa ther, the processional, Pur­
cell’s “T rum pet Air in D ” was 
played by organist R ichard 
Proudm an. Je ffrey  Finch, 
cathedral choirboy, sang Han­
del’s “Wedding P ra y e r” during 
the signing of the reg ister. As 
the wedding party  left the 
church P  u r e e l  Ts “Trum pet 
V oluntary” was played.
The bride’s attendants. Miss 
Sherry Fahey, bridesm aid and 
bridesm atron Mrs. Simon' Whit­
low, the bride’s sister-in-law. 
w ere gowned alike in apple 
green peau d’elegance, styled on 
em pire lines. P eau  d ’elegance 
fabric roses form ed their head­
pieces which held short tulle 
veils th a t misted tp  shoulder- 
length. They carried  colonial 
bouquets of -yellow and white 
m arguerites in ivy garlands. , 
M ark Shirreff acted  as best 
m an for his brother and Simon 
Whitlow, the bride’s brother and 
Hugh Jones ushered guests to 
their pews. .
A garden reception was held 
in  the D eanery follawing , the 
service. Dr. J . F . K. English 
proposed the toast to the bride.
F or travelling  on honeymoon 
down the  Oregon coast, the new 
M rs. Shirreff chose a  tworpieCe 
dress and jacket ensem ble ffish-. 
ioned from  an imporfeid ! pmk 
basket-w eave wool. '?  ' /
On the ir return  the newlyweds 
will m ake their home in Van­
couver. '
D ear .Ann Landers: Several 
w e e k s  ago, three cf u s  tall col­
lege students) borrowed a bud­
dy’s car. I  was , driving. 'Unfor­
tunately , we had an accident. 
Nobody was hu rt but the dam ­
age to our buddy’s car amount­
ed m $175. There, w as no irisur- 
ance so the money had to come 
put of my pocket. I think the 
two fellows with m e should help 
w ith the, repair- bill. They say, 
.“ No. You w ere driving.”
is  this fair? Answer in the 
paper because if m y folks see 
a le tte r from you and find out 
I had another accident. I ’ll get 
grounded for life.—D.
D ear D.: Aiiother accident, 
eh? I t  sounds as if you’ve got 
quite a history, fella. M aybe 
you . should be grounded until 
you take  some driving lessons, 
and I am  not kidding. ,
LEARN PITJANTJATJARA
, Tlie University of Adelaide is 
studying the Australian Aborigi­




P ro b le m .
b  yonr ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service






Facto ry  T ra in ed  Men 
GU ARANTEED LABOUR ’, 
Serving Kelowna and dl»*’ 




Dial 2-3025 Bes. S-2461'
W h y  p a y  m o r e
G IVE a 
small
2979B South Pandosy 3-2400
y ' '
Don't Pay $ 1 5 0  
to $ 3 0 0  for a 
Vacuum Cleaner
Try n Hoover insiend
i!
w i l l  p r o b a b l y  o u t g r o w ?  4
T h e s e  f a c t s  f r o m F o a m t r e a d s  
e x p l a i n  w h y :
Foam treads are b u ilt  b y  p eo p le  w ho b elieve  th a ^  
children’s slippers are just as important as children’!  
shoes. They agree that slippers should be a little softer, 
a  litde lighter, and a  lo t more comfortable. But they’ll 
never sell a slipper that’s short on support.
Foamtreads cost a  little more money because Kaufman 
takes a  lo t more care to make them right. Probably 
your child will outgrow his foamtreads before he out 
w ean  them. A t Kaufmau that’s  tiie 'way w e'think it  
• ■ dhonldbe. ,
The craftsmanship and quality materials that go into 
Foamtreads children’s slippers go  into Foamtreads for 
the whole family.
I II   ............ .
Suction aloiip can R('t only J 
tiu« .surface litter.
Tlift ngitator gently tnpa 
and bru.shcH m gs d ean ,
G £ r  T N B  M O S T  
F R O M  V O U R  T i /
(  V n i.E  TV
H E T T E R
PICTURE.
M O R E ' 
STATIONS!
A Cable h(xik-up 
nmkcs TV pictures 
clearer, give* a 
w lo e icn o icc o T  
shows, more (tin!
BLACK KNIGHT
l i t  B tn ia rd  A*#. Pli. 1K-4ta3
'it beat* as it swc(‘|i.s as It 
cU'an.s” on a cusliion of air.
Hoover 
Upright Cleaners
Clfiin rugs belter tlum any 
otluM' vai'iiiDd dl :in()r, 
'lliiji wc gii.iranlce.
Hoover llprighls 
« u n  at $59 .95-
No luRh iiK-i'ui c dixir-tii-drxir 
s.ilcMuan to ; ay.
AU Part* (or iloovrr 
V tn ium  C lrin rr*  Ivallable 
R rpalra and M alntrnanro
You m ight wonder how it's possible for EVFAS to bring 
the High school unci college girls in Kelowna fashions 
that are every bit as exclusive and glam orous as they’d 
see in a m ctropolilan specialty sliop.
I t’s because HVIVS biiycrs constantly attend fashion show­
ings and m anufaclurer’s open houses. Styles purchased 
are based on an intimate knowledge of our custom er’s 
tastes. T h a t ’s why you-get one-of-a-kind selections, And 
this year, for back-to-school fashions, wc have got a 
stunning seleclion of dresses, suits and co-ordinates. 
A nd they are priced io let you mttke the scene in a 
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K a O W N A
on PANDO.S\
( j u i
b y  K a u f m a n  l | y
K.-vuliui.u 1 oolwcar Limited, Kitciicncr, Montreal, Shetbrooko. 
Cicl them nt lc.iding department stores and nl these fine shoe shopi.
t h e
,Shops Cfliirl 2 >5322
FUMERTON'S
411 Rcmard Ave. 2-2022
2-2143297 nrrnarr i
, I* i i  ' . ‘ ;
'!''v;7j‘77-'x' ■’■
i"'
CAP W irepho to )
RUTLAND.— As part of R ut­
land's. centennial celebraticin On 
Sept. 2, a ne\V M iss' M clntpsh 
will be , chosen as well as  a 
princess or princesses.
Trem endous cloud of smoke 
rises up from  forest fire near.
B.C. FOREST BLAZES
P o rt Alberhi on west coast of 
V ancouver Island! This pic­
ture Was taken from  20 nailes 
.away.-'
■ W ^ IE L D ' — Baskets of 
various colored gladioli decor­
ated the F irs t Baptist Church, 
Kelpwria, for the ceremony 
which u n i t e d  in m arriage 
Sharyn Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob  P. Sallenbach 
of Winfield and John Nicholas 
Fiwchuk of'W infield, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Nicholas George Fiw­
chuk, of Bowden, Alta. Rev. 
Jam es Wanriop officiated at tlie 
dpuble-ring cerem ony Aug. 14.
W. Mrs., Rita. B ertieg and Gary 
B resch s a n g  The Weclciing 
P ray er and O Perfect idve 
accom panied by kirs. Andrew 
Gleddie a t the organ.
Given in m arriage by her 
fa ther, the bride was radiant in 
awtraclitlonal floor-length gown 
o f  white ,fx?au (ie soie fashioned 
on empire, lines, A bo\V of peau 
de soie, highlighted the high 
w a is tlin e , and the bodice: was 
overlaid with lace. The bell- 
»ped, elbow-length slcevps 
Ve scalloiied, as was the 
scoop neckline. Lace applicuies 
were scattered  down the front 
paneb of her gown. Over this 
she wore a co.’il of nylon .s))nrklo 
organza which flared out to 
m ake a graceful train, which 
wn.s edged with lace appliques. 
She wore long white gloves, A 
diam anib tia ra  held In place her 
chapel length veil of tulle, and 
she.w rried a ciiscading Ixuaiuet 
of Valour roses,
,For . 'som ething old’ and 
‘something borrowed’ .she wore 
a peai'l and diamond brooi'h 
belonging to h c r m aterna 
grandm nther, M r s . .  M a u  
Stew art, and for ‘.somethin 
blue’ a gar,ter.
•rTlie bride’s two sisters were 
In the bridal |)arty; Mr.s, Jo-
wwe
' I  I H O
idve
i l
anne Gbligan of , Winfield as 
m atron of honor and Miss 
Sheila : Sallenbach as brides­
m aid. The other bridesm aid 
was Miss Edith Hunter of Arm ­
strong and the junior brides­
m aid was Miss Irene Fiwchuk, 
the, groPm’s sister of Bowden, 
Alla.
Ail four wore floor-length 
gowns of white lace over pink 
peau de soie also fashioned on 
einpiro-lines with pink jieau de 
soie outlining the high waistline 
and forming a ;bow at the back 
froiii which flowed two large 
stream ers, widening gradually 
until • they reached the floor. 
While elbow-length gloves and 
white shoes completed their 
ensem bles. Their headdresses 
w ere diam ante tiaras and they 
carried  large no.scgays o fp in k  
carnations.
All the gowns worn by the 
bride and her attendants were 
designed and made by the 
bride’s mother, ,
The groom’s brothers attend­
ed h im : Steve Fiwchuk a.s best 
man, Cl e if r g e : Fiwchuk a - 
groom.sdnan. Both are from 
liowden, Alta, The ushers'w ere 
G rant Ilcngstlcr of Bowden ah(i 
El.-'don Ham m er: of; (dds,.
, At the I'cception, catered by 
Ihe United Church Women, held 
in the Winfield .Memoiiid Hall, 
which Kill guests atU'iuh'd, the 
bride’s nuUher received wear­
ing an npiJe green sheath, dress 
of peau d’elcgance with .-horl 
sleeves a n d scoop neckline 
iinder a lace coal of a deeper 
tone with three-f|uarter length 
sleeves. Her accessories were 
while and a corsage o f  pink 
carnations coinplemi'nted her 





a  sleeveless sheath 
rhatching jack e t 'in, 
shade : with , beige 
her cprsage of
carnations w as tinted to, m atch.
T^e bride’s tab le  was centered 
with a thi'ee-tiered wedding 
cake topped with a pair of doves 
under a bpwer; It was flanked 
by thp bouquets of the bridal 
party. Baskets, of various color­
ed gladioli were placed near the 
table. . ,
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by her uncle, B ert Ste­
wart and answered by the 
groom. The best m an proposed 
the toast to the bridesm aids 
and read niirrierous telegram s 
from friends and relatives un­
able to attend.
■John F lersa tti, the 'groom ’s 
iihcle was MC and during the 
reception Mr. and Mrs. Ewalcl 
Bresch, G ary Bresch and Mrs. 
Rita Bertieg sang Living for 
•le.sus.: ,
A, dance followed the rocep- 
tion to the mu.sjc of the Winfield 
tirche.slra.
For her honeymoon motoring 
through Vellowslono P ark  ancl 
on to attend a reception in their 
honor at B ow den., the bride 
changed into a plnli lace over 
laffeta shi'ath dress lashioncd 
with three • nuavlcr ,' ,e e ■' ‘ 
sleeves , edged , in jilnk taffeta
and a piiii.  ................
stream ers at the hack of the 
,scoop neckline. Her accessories 
were white and she wore a cor- 
iiage of iiink carnatioiiH.
Out-of-town guests iiiclurlcd: 
Mr, and Mrs. ,io|in Flersaltl. 
Mr, and Mrs, Steve F lersatti 
imd family, M r, and Mrs, Tony 
llengsth 'f, G ' r a n i  llengsller, 
Steve Fiwchuk, George i ’lw- 
chuk. Miss Iri'iio I'iwehuk aiid 
,Mr, and Mrs, Nick Fiwchuk all 
of Bowden; Mr, and Mrs, Ber­
nard Smith, Wiiuh-or, o n t,; Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Alfred Ham m er and 
family, Miss Fdna lleiigstli'r. 
Olds; Miss Carol Smith ami 
Charlie Smith, Innisfail, Alta,; 
John Fli'r.'.aitl of Cidgar.v; Mi',,, 
I’ranci's Wallace, Lethb 'd",e; 
Mi'.i, Muriid Sallenb;ich, Mr, 
and Mr,-., Willis Hunter, Mi-s 
Fdilh Hunter all of ,-\rm strnnu; 
Mr, and Mr.',. Albert Vansickle 
and fainllj', Squlla'.; Mi-, and 
,Mi'.-:. D o n n i e  Mel.can had 
family of Monlo i.ake; Mi':., 
Bill McKeOWll l.Hiniiv;
HolH'i't Tall)..I, West wold; hlr. 
and Mr.‘ . Albert Stewart aial 
BUI lloj.klns, Salmon Arm; hli', 
and Mr... Ken Vansickle, Lem 
Creek, ,Mr. nnd Mrs. Bess 
BenUy, Chase; Mr, and Mr*. 
Nesler C h e r w o n n k. Cache 
Greek and Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Biidgen, Vernon.
Mr, nnd Mrs, John I.'iwchuk 
will lake up rc-ideiiec nt HU 1,
Winfield,
p e a c h l a n d —The Peachland 
and D istrict Cham ber of Com­
m erce executive m ^ t.Aug. 17 in 
the Peachland M unicipal Hall; 
with vice-presideiit Doug P itm an 
in the chair. A report, was given 
by G. Topham on the cham ber’s 
tourist Jjooih which opened itsi 
doors ;i)n, June 15. M r.' Topharii 
reported th a t ,1.300 cars '! had 
stopped a t ! the b o o th s in ce  its-, 
opening , and 588 visitors ! had 
been sent to local hotels, motels 
and, carnpsiteg. " '
Complaints to date have been 
four and all h a v e . beeii dealt 
with - satisfactorily." Report of 
entertaining the 1000th Visitor 
and his) fam ily, Gordon! George 
frOrn Lethbridge was given. Mr. 
Topharn stated  that m ore money 
is needed for wages and! insur­
ance, discussion ;was then held 
bn the ways ’ o f . raising this 
rno n ey .'!/:
I t  was proposed by Dr. Finna- 
m pre tha t the cham ber hold a 
fa rm e rs ’ m arket. The cham ber 
of com m erce m em bers wpuld 
donate produce, to be sold, pro­
ceeds to go to cham ber’s ex­
penses. This will be held at 1 
p.m. on Aug. 31 and Lloyd K raft 
will .be in charge. ' -
A rrangem ents were m ade to 
host-a dinner m eeting of execu­
tive m em b ers) of the . Okanagan, 
and! ; Sim ilkam een . Associated 
Chambers. Of C om m erce.:. Tl-iis 
will be held a t 6:20  p.m'. on-Sept.
6 in the- Peachland Legion Hall. 
-Ladies’ Atixiliary to the ■ Legion 
to be' approached re. Catefing. 
P resident, vice-president and 
second vice-president w ere ' ap­
pointed voting delegates.
, Resolutions are  to be subm it­
ted to the conference. Dr! Finna- 
m ore proposed that the follow­
ing mbtion b'e presented by , the 
Peachland !cham ber: W hereas 
the O kanagan Lake and the ad­
jacent creeks and bodies of wa­
te r in the O kanagan are! becpm-^ 
ing highly r contam inated, with 
w aste .m a te ria l from  various 
com m unities and industries, and 
[ w hereas such contam ination is 
detrim ental tb the health of ad­
jacen t communities;: is becom­
ing a m ajor nuisance and is. de­
stroying the recreational poten­
tial of this area , , be it resolye.d 
that n o  fu rther contam ination 
be allowed to occur from  any 
source, w hatsoever . and that 
w here existing, conditions of 
contam ination do occur, tha t 
every pressure be extended to 
have such conditions rectified.
’The p re s e n tM is s . M cIntosh 
and P rincess, who have held 
these offices sin.ce May, 1966, 
will relinquish their role as Rut­
land’s royalty and new repre­
sentatives will be selected frpm  
the following' contestants: .
.Miss Gloria Chariton, daugh- 
!ter'. of Mr. and Mfs. Orville 
Chariton; Miss Heather Chiba, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
Chiba;. Miss Darlene H artm an, 
daughter- of ! Mr! and ' M rs,
! .Andrew H artm ani, -Miss Susan 
 ̂Jurom e. ' daughter of Mr. ', and 
Mrs. Edw ard Jimoitie;! !Miss 
Kathi Kliewer, daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. A, P.. Kliewer; Migs 
Shirley Slyter, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. 'Wayne jSlj’te r ; Miss 
Charlotte ■Wenderholdt, daugh­
ter, of Mr. and-M rs. K arl Wen­
derholdt and Miss. B arbara  
Would,' daughter of Mr.; and 
Mrs. N orton, Would. ' : - 
■ .These girls will be judged bn 
their .'chafm',' poise and public 
speaking as well as on their
appearance and they will be 
attending form al as well as in­
form al gatherhigs during the 
next two weeks.
One function, which m ay be 
attended by the general public 
will be the fashion show; Tliis 
will take -place on; Sept. 2 at 
2 p.m . in Rutland’s new Cen­
tennial Hall..
The eight cand ida tes ' will 
speak on this occasion ahd will 
also hiodel some of the outfits. 
Everyone is cordially invRed tb 
attend. During Rutland’s Cen­
tennial festivities tha t d ay ; Miss 
McIntosh. iX will be chosen. ;
/At p resen t the .girls seeking! 
the . title are  receiving a short 
course on charm , posture:; public 
speaking, make-up .and : ha ir 
styling, . M rs. KeUy S la te r ,, the 
director, and chaperone. of .Miss 
M clntbsh activities, believes the 
judges .will have a difficult 
task as , all, the'Contestants arv 
"Well qualified” to represen t 
Rutland as Miss McIntosh IX.
RUTLAND---Repqrts received 
from the various sub-commit-, 
tees in charge of Rutland’s Cen-
rneeting w as informed!
, .A, report was received from  
.Alex Jurassbvich, president Of 
, . , _ , , .. , . . , , ,  the chambo'r of coriimercc, on
tenm al Celebrations, to be held | given the celebration
on Sept. 2, indicated everything during the R egatta parade, and
is progressing favorably 
The celebration com m ittee 
m et Monday iii the P a rk  Hall 
at 7:30 p.m .. Art Gray chairing 
the meeting. Reporting on. the 
baseball program , to consist of 
three minor league gam es and 
and Old T im ers’ baseball gam e, 
Percy; Wolfe and Andy Kitsch 
indicated all system s w ere "go” . 
The tim e for the senior gam e 
has/beeu  set at 6 p.m . .,
Hopes for softball gam es in­
volving the local Rovers dwind­
led, as they continue advancing 
in the play-offs, and a re  almost 
Ceftain to be otherwise engaged 
over the Labor Day weekend, 
and unable. !therefore, to take 
anj‘ part. ’The sam e applies to 
the junior softball team , the
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Reported A Succe^ In 1
WESTBANTv -  Mrs. H erm an 
Kneller gave a report covering 
this yearis swimming class tb 
the August meeting of W estbank 
R ecreation Committee and Com­
m unity Association. This Red 
Cross sponsored course ■was the 
largest held sb far, with ihore 
than! 170' boys; and girls regis* 
tering, which m eans: th a t pro-, 
per supervi.sion . a t the Aquatic 
P ark  is necessary as swimrning 
instructors Cannot do m ore than  
take Charge of! their swim m ing 
courses, an officiaT said.
Discussion led to :a decision 
to. form ..'a .committee to deal 
with this problem well before
The next regular m eeting of
Caravan's Visit
A few m em bers of the P each­
land Centennial Committee m et 
last week to make, arrange^: 
m ents for the coming v isit of 
the Centennial C aravan -which 
will stay in Peachland, Aug. .31, 
-from 11 a.m ! to 11. p .m . !
.John Norman P ra tt, chairm an 
of this committee. Will, go to 
Penticton th e ! week before the 
visit to interview crews of the 
caraVan and irpn out any pro­
blem s. Official cerem onies will 
take place on a portable stage
the cham ber will be held on at. the Peachland Ball P a rk  at 
Sept. 21. . '. 110:30 a.m! on. Aug. 31.
next y ea r’s opening date. .
G ratitude [ was expressed, for 
the response- to the bake sale 
held during the sum m er, pro­
ceeds of which were ear-m arked 
for necessary sw/imming equip­
m ent. -More than $60:was realiz­
ed from tiiis sale. Special thanks 
was expressed to. swimming in­
structors, their asristap ts and 
others whose! help w ehf! fa r  to­
w ard m.aking tliis year’s classes 
succes.cful. .'
A new diving board and ram p 
.Will be required ; before next 
sum m er, the existing one having 
been so dam aged as to be 
practically  useless.
Thanks for the centennial 
com m ittee’s contribution of 
grill for use in Westbank Com­
m unity Hall was expressed; but 
the committee decided to  in­
quire concerning cooking equip­
m ent, etc., used during centeri 
nial activities — whether this 
goes with the grill o r whether 
t  h e Community Association 
n iust replace it with new.
M rs, Kneller was thanked for 
extensive cleaning operations 
recently  accomplished in the 
hall, and it was decided to 
notify the public that w here so 
d e s ire d ,. extra janitor service 
following any en te rta in m en t or 
activity m ay be provided at 
sm all additional charge.
President Gordon Griffin pre 
sided a t the meeting, attended 
by 10 m em bers, inclusive of 
secre.tar.v, Mrs. H. G. M urray.
s
The B ritish Columbia F ru it 
G row ers’ Association has spon­
sored an Okanagan Valley entry 
in the class of. D istricf Agricul- 
tiira i Exhibits at :.the Pacific 
National - Exhibition’ in Vancou­
ver.,,;
The exhibit this year has once 
again Won first prize and has 
been aw arded the, D ew ar Shield. 
The shield was offered by Sir 
Thom as R. D ew ar of the House 
of Dewar in 1905. for perpetual 
annual competition. The Distil­
lers Company of Canada Lim it­
ed! donates a replica of the 
shield annually to the winners 
fo r perm anent possession. The 
shield is a t present held by the 
Okanagan Valley. In: addition /to 
the shield the first prize includes 
substantial cash aw ard. ,
The Okanagan Valley D istrict 
A gricultural Exhibit ■ :vt .the 
PN E provides an excellent op­
portunity for showing the t.lv. ■ 
sands of visitors to the exhibi­
tion the g rea t variety  and fine 
quality of Okanagan fru it, vege­
tables and other products.
The PN E com m ittee is under, 
the chairm anship of W. T. 
Baverstock of Vernon and as­
sisted by J . M. Kosty of Vernon 
and E. J .  Hack of Oliver. Also 
working with the com m ittee is 
W. 0 . June of N aram ata .
on plans to u.se the banners and 
signs to publicize the event lo­
cally. during the v isit of - the 
Centennial C aravan Sept, 1 .
■ Viiliai-n Drinkw ater; r e p o r t^  . 
on the arrangem ents for serv­
ing refreshm ents fpc both days. 
Mrs. Birt Showier, an old h'and 
a t this from n-ially !iast May -! 
Day celebrations, greatly  assist­
ed the coi'im iltee in the order- ! 
ing of supplies, etc.
Two booth's will be operated
while the . caravan  is, here F r i­
day, one in the old P a rk  Half, 
serving coffee and 'donuts,- and 
one outside serving pop and hot 
dogs, bn  the .Satui'da.y two out­
side booths will be operated, 
and one in the. old P a rk  Hall*' 
and in addition the ladies’ auxil­
iary of the centennial com m ittee 
will serve afternoon tea in the 
now cpm m unity . hall following ! 
the-'M iss'M cIntosh contest.
- -Plan.s for t,he. costum e party  , - 
and- dance: on the evening of 
Sept. I were w'oU in hand, Wil- ' 
liam! Jurom e,- chairm an of the 
committee in. , charge reported, ' 
and indications were for a Sell­
out crowd.
Plans for the. fire,works dis* 
play on the Saturday ni.ght are  
being m ade, C larence M allach 
reporting, that the  fireworks had 
beeri ordered, and th a t with the 
local fire brigade, in charge of 
the display, no difficulty in ob­
taining a perm it was; an tic ip a t- ' 
ed.'!
The chairm an  reported  th a t 
the plans for cerem onies in Con­
nection With the day , with! spe-' 
cial speakers on the centennial 
them e, w ere still not finalized, 
but a report would be ready for' 
the next and final m eeting of 
the com m ittee Aug. 2R! .:
WINFIELD
M r. arid M rs! F ern ie  Clisby of 
'Winnipeg, M an., w ere recent 
visitors a t the home of the for­
m er’s aunt [M rs. M ary V. Ed­
munds. O ther recen t visitors 
w ere M rs. Edm unds’ niece arid 
h er husband M r. and Mr's. Rex 
Dayton , and fam ily of Victoria.
M rs. Don Arnold, Malcolm 
and G raham  of Saskatoon were 
recent guests a t the home of 
her m other and father-in-law, 
Mr. and M rs. Nelson Arnold.
TWO CELEBRATIONS
Busy Hot W eek  In Vernon
B y  M A B E L  J O H N S O N
VERNON — The period of 
Aug. 13 to l9  was quite a week 
in Vci-nnn, celobrnting, as it did. 
'Vernoii’s 75th year .since iri- 
corpriration and formally m ark ­
ing C anada’s Centennial. Youth 
and ' ago group.s were both, rc- 
cogiiizcd and catered  to.-
Tlu! w eather did its best, there 
is no gainsaying that. 'I’ho stin 
shone with d eterm ination , and 
f i e r c e  patriotic enthusiasm  
ovqry day; with Ailg. 15 record­
ing 'the ol'fiei,al "high” of the 
.sii'mmc.'f Of !I7 degrees, Aug. 16 
it was 96 degrees, And eon- 
tribuling to Vernon’s !)oasled 
2,000 hour.s of sunshine annually, 
were 86,3 hours ot attention 
from Old Sol from Aug, 10th to 
16th inehi.-'ive.
This w eather, although hard 
to take som etim es, contributed 
to the all-round success of the 
week-long program , partieuhirly 
perhaps the Kal Lake Swim on 
Aug, 20, which enjoyed no wind 
and hot simshiiie.
Those of Ganaila's first eiti-, 
!'cns, the Indians who (pinlified 
locnlly, wf're honored at their 
new council hall on Okanagan 
Indian lleservatlon No, 1 Cdi 
Aug', 15, wln.'u about 13 men and 
women received m ednllloie. 
The honorees, theii' relalh'C!, 
and friends, did ihelr )iar1, too, 
for a bi'naiuel .'.vas ; e r \ed  after­
w ards to di,slini',ni'hed gue-,t.-:, 
V I - Itors and others,
W edneoa.v a n d  Thur.-.da,'., 
Pol-(111 Bark vns Uie .scene n l 
|ii(ii'.Mim;. and fe .ti'. ities, tea- 
tui'hig till' Vernon Gadei Gann 
personnel, who pre':(nted the 
'I’ri SeisiCe.s Cadet Milliar.S' 
T.'ittoo, which featured a wide 
range of - entertainm ent in the 
form of dirpluys, baud num bers 
nnd drdi.-i.
An arm y cadet from Galgary,
the Ifcst all- 
1967 in Vernon
Cadet R. A. Mailhoit, of 2509 
Royal Canadian Signal Sqtjadron 
Cadet Corp.s, was presented with 
the 'We.stern Command Trophy 
by federal Defence M inister 
Paul Hollycr, as 
round . cadet for 
Camp.
The competition was pretty  
stiff, as. there were m ore than 
1,100 cqdets in camp. C adet T. 
VV. , Hinton, . 2748 F o rt Smith 
Cadet .Cor|is,, Fort Smith, re­
ceived the Fleming Trophy as 
the ino.st iirofleient firs t year 
cadet and Cadet B, Kitson tif 
2305 Rocky Mountain Rangers 
Cadet Corps, Kamloops, was 
awarded the .Incques Trophy as 
the top athlete. Col. D. N. D, 
Di’nne-Freemnn, jiresented 14 
other trophies, Mr. lle llyer told 
the cadets that the training and 
discipline they received a t the 
cam |) would make them belter 
citizens. '
AU UKVOm
Vernon has now said au rcvoir 
to the cadets for another year; 
It always seems that suipm er 
is on the wane wlaui the sm artly  
tnrnod-out lads wend their way 
homewards.
Friday saw the curtain rise on 
the indoor rodeo which tilayed 
lo two honsi's thid, night and 
Sntnrday In the Civic Arena, 
This W'U'" ,‘i'nn'mred by the 
Vernon Nlliior Hockey Asiocin- 
tion, and lu-occcds will go to­
wards jnidor hocl'.ey,. 'Ihe esti­
m ated aggregate crowd was 
4,3011 anti the ' total pnr.se of 
M,,'ino wa:! illvided among the 
llie top placing coinpetlttii's. 
Boll ( lottfi Icd'ion of Kamloops; 
Malcolm Jones, John Dodds ef 
I’eiioka, lioi'iie Wells, Hod 
Savage nnd tli-raldlne .Mcl.augh 
lln of Pmcher Creek were big 
winnprs, .Miss .McLaughlin t-n 
joys the ri'piitatinn of being the
top barre l racer in C anada and 
in Vernon at last weekend’.s 
rodeo, she won- the ; Reliance 
T racto r Trophy.
The paint-in on the Bank of 
Nova Scotia corner had been 
in progress m ost of the week, 
but! a check early Saturday 
morniiig found some artists 
putting last minute touches to, 
their entries l>efore the scorch­
ing heal of the day .set in, Rob 
M aekenzie’s entry was adjudi­
cated top winner and; he was 
awiu’ded first prize of’ $100,
’ Mr. Mackenzie is from Van­
couver. Roxy Sun of Vernon, 
won Second prize of S50, Prizi's 
of $25 each went to; Mrs, A, R, 
Kaulback; Ivan llu tsk a l, Arm­
strong: Fro.vdis Almass, Ver­
non; Kaccy McDonald, Vernon; 
Mrs, John Oracey, Vernon and 
Ral))h Germain, Vernon, A 
judzo offered by the Jnyci'os In 
connection with the nfinir was 
awarded to Rosomarie Joachim , 
Oyamn.
MARATHON SWIM
Sunday, of course, was thq 
M arathon Swim on Kal Lake 
the-course being 11,5 miles and 
this was won for the second 
consecutive year by Mlk(> Bow- 
Icy, 25, of Vancouver, who win 
awarded $,5(ili and th(> city of 
Vernon Troihy,
Mr. Bowley was in the water 
five , hours nnd 15 ■ minutes, 
Second place winner was Mar- 
jon Wilmli'nik of New Wi",t- 
mlii,'.t<‘r; third place, .Mike 
Brown, swim inntruetor at Ver­
non Gijdet Gamp, who won the 
m arathon In 196-1 and l!i6,V Ml-:.
R O A D  I H . d - i I O N
I .M'HI AND \ i . r ,
. .( o ,1’ I’. ,'( h ' . o  ,i'.> 
il el: . I '., ,.
(;ai'!,(..U BG
I - ' . e .  , 1 , > ■ ;  . )  i I d  ! ,  I , ( . , . ,  , -
Bi iiii'i-'i'in ,\).'i line t)e 
I" ',h(‘ In.'ti'.'. :\r s de-
New Home Recipe
Reducing Plan
■Wilmimik received $150 prize 
money apd an additional $75 for 
the first woman to cross the 
finish line. She. also received 
the Vernon H otolm an’s Trophy. 
’The Junior Cliam ber of Com­
m erce Hiionsorcd the event.
Mr. and Mrs. Em il M eister 
were hosts nt a barlxrcue suii* 
ler a t their Knlnmnlka Lake 
lome Sunday evening to swim 
participants and othors.
Although not 'taking part 
|o(,’ally in the week’s tun and 
exciteiiK'nl, V e r n o n  Girls 
Ti'umiH't Band won honors for 
its ho,me town - a t , the PNE 
parade in ’Vancouver on Satur­
day, T hey  are  returning today 
W ednesday, with the first prize 
in the "inside British Colunfibia’ 
(.'lass, (Irum find bugle section 
F'orty-fnur bimd m e ni b e r s 
m arched in llie parade. Again, 
well done girls!
Vernon centennial eom "'''"  
|)la,vcd a large p a rt in the 
week's program , a.s, i,-.lmg 
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FOR RESULTS!
In Jniy w( had an M 1 S 
side tvf  fv  d.'iv, LAST VFA|t 
A.’.D TIII.S VLAII, WI-: HAD 
MOIIF ,M LS. SALES than 
BOV otlir-i film  111 the Inlfrior,
I’honr 762 «919 for »n iipi»olnln(rn| 
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WORLD VIEW
/.TAXARKANA'. Tex. ; "AP ;
F ire i and  expl.osioijs, bwept lou:
derailed , cherr.icar cars of
freight tra in  Tuesday ijl^hl; anc
early W ednesday, forcing the
evacuation of 6.(XK) ;x;rsons as a
p .r e c a u t i o n, against poisor
chenncals : and gas which the |
traiii , was traii.sporting. Tlierc
were no reported injuries
W I F E  s e e k s  D I V O R C E
'Ihdofiesia ' ' ReuJAKARTA
t;e r s )—D ,e p' o s e d.' president
Sukarno’s- th ird ' wife. Japanese
Dewi',born Ratna
asked for a divorce because: she
sees no .future for her husband
the- official Ahtara news agency
Aniara saidreported today.
Sari Dewi a lso 'h ad  decided not
to return  to- Indonesia but’ want
ed to see Sukarno to discuss
her property  in Jak a rta .
ANTI-CASTRO HIT
A P'--AMIAMI, Fla. new
recording, The Day F idel Cas­
tro  F e ll , , .IS. the latest hit ,Tr
olon'y of CubaiM iam i's big
exiles. ‘‘Fasten  ' your :.seatbelts
we are landing in C uba'’ is one
of.'the rnu.si’cal nu.mirers in the'-
fantasy, w hich'. tells of a  ̂ sup--!
posed overthrow of the Cubar
dictator
BUS PLUNGE KILLS 14
KARACHI, Pakistan  lAP)-*
killedFourteen persons were
and 35 injured when a bus fel
into a 200-feet deep ravine near
Kohat. 75 miles from Rawalpin
di, press reports said .Wednes-
FRENCH ACTRESS KILLED
) ;ALONG, F rance iR e u te rs i-
French  film actress Junie Astoi
and retired  Col. John Simone
54 of the U.S. Air Force were
killed Tuesday when the sports
car in which they; were travell­
ing was involved.,in a m ultiplt
crash neai




Regular. 2% or Fanner Style. For cold platesj sandwiches and quick summer meals.
32  fl. oz. ctn. - - - -
12 oz. tin f o r
B.C. Granulated
Pure Cane.
2 5  lb. bag .  .  .
All Purpose Grind. Contains Colombian Coffees.
Special Offer. 1 lb. bag - .  - -  -
All Pure Coffee springs to life in your cup.
Special Offer. 6  oz. |ar .  - .  -
Taste Tells
Choice Quality^
.o z . t in  -  -  -  -  - 4
Cashmere
' WASHINGTON f AP) — A ' 
publication of a fugitive A m eri­
can Negro in China which advo­
cates violence in U.S. cities and 
advises Negro soldiers to . eli­
m inate”  their white com rades 
in Yietnarn has been carried  in 
the U.S. m ails’.
The 12-page TolderV stating it, 
is. published in Pekinig by Rob­
e rt F . Williams, contains in the 
latest" edition available here 
tips for clogging sewer lines 
and highway's,, burning public 
facilitie.s and sm ashing win­
dows without getting caught.
•It also urges A m e r .i c an 
N egroes to refuse to fight 'in  
Vietnam ; But 'it says those who. 
ai’c " t r  a p p c ri into” serving 
s h o u l d  ‘‘throw a monkey 
wrench into those m urderous 
operations,”
F u rth er it say.s: ‘‘Tliey should, 
elim inate as many of their real 
enem ies as they . can. at the 
front so that these racists will 
not be able to return home and 
intensify thebrutali'/iatioh and 
exterm ination of blacg people 
to the extent tha t they, a re  cur- 
, reiitly exterm inating the Viet­
nam ese people.”
Postal, customs and justice 
departm ent officials say their 
power to police the imfxirt ol 
foreign pi'opaganda has been 
• sharply restricted m recent 
years b.v U.S. Suprem e Court 
decisions (leiiling wilh guaran­
tees of freedom of speech .and
pl'l'S.Ss
A customs .s|Hike-man said 
propagnndn, is barred  at the 
ports of entry only if it is trea ­
sonable or advocates Overthrow 
of the governm ent'or assassina­
tion of the iM'esident, 
l\eeau--e of the , legal re:.|rie- 
Hons. , the officials said they 
. wei'(' unable to delernnne Ihe 
extent of 'ihe eu'culation of Uni- 
sader, winch W i I I i a im- Inn 
tnrned out on an irregular liasis 
.; iiiee he flc'l first to .t’nba ,and 
then to China, ,
Teacher Sees 
Wide Gap
I 'ltlM 'K  tlF U Ib il'. (T  
imnnt'ei of ,llie H 1 eaehi'i i 
l-'ederation i oiumi'-' ion on edu 
t attoii ' aid Tne' diO Mai e i" r 
wale g.i|i tieiweeii what peopU 
Know al'oot ehit't. iim elopm en' 
and how elnldren (ai e taught.
Mis , Uu id lla|ine,i o| It.n n'.
' IIIi\ w a , I- ai,inr. .n d -nn-
I , ' ,  I , 1 l i , f l '  11' I , o I I ' U i ' I ’il I I '  I
tin. I on': .d R U ■ ’ . Slw .mt
tin' ' I   ■ '' '■ '''■' ■" i
I'l'l Is 1 .tell 1 m ill .111",at l.if I 
ni i nn ail o|.i*at.iiii!,\ m dem loi 
alati\,es' . i
I'l , tie .mi, te.n hnu [
iiie,lni0 ‘ i I  li.ingi a-, im i'o ,
K in O', ,1'. 1,0 r  g , t , ne ' l  .its o'  l ln
  k p o . t n a ,  and I,', ell'', a I .ih V r a ' p  :
i n r ,  I o !  , l o t ' t ,  I I,
I ' s.|,,. . l i . 'S r l . . ,  I    .1
s|. r-l ' ,1 1 11, 1' Il I' n . ' ' ' II
,.fi l!'i......... '•I I'l I'OI '.111'
, 1,,'
Piedmont
W hite or colored.
Pkg. of 4  rolls -  -  -  -
For salads and sandwichesFancy Hawaiian. 




Tenderized Pork Shoulders. Plcni
49(Sliced and T i e d  lb.Smoked.Butt Half .. lb. Whole or Shank Halt.
Family Size Pot Roast. Canada Choice. Canada Good
Roast. Top Quality. 
Government Inspected. 
Canada Choice. Canada 
Good - - - - - - - lb. Government Inspected. 1 lb. pkg. -
Blade Rib Roast
Canada Choice.
Canada Good - - - - - - - lb. 83c Breakfast SausageEconomy Brand. Government Inspected. 1 V2 lb. pkg. - - - 99t
,1 I g  1 I  i ! ' I 't
Jelly Powders French Fries
I mpri'ss .Vsxorli'tl.
(»/. |)kgs.
6  for 4 9 c  
Bleach '
I’lr lix . lu ll Slii'niJlli. 
(i4 I)/, pliixlir
lU'i-air Froicn. Rvf»ular ur 
Kriiikic ( lit. 2 Ih. iikK.
4 9 c  
Wax Paper
( iit-Ritc. Refills.
12" Id  100 ’ roll
Lemonade
lU'l-uir l io /e ii. Rejj. or 
Fink. 6 o /. tin
4  for 55c
Detergent
Vjas. roodereil King Si/o
$1.49
Cheese Slices
Rirkshire ( ’nniulian, S'siss 
or riinenlo. H o /. eu.
2  for 69c
Dial Soap
( oinplexion Soap, Rar
2 for 39c
Hair Spray
Adorn. Reg. or Hard to 
llidd. 7 0/. tin
$1.49
Biscuits
Hnnllev A rainier. 
.Vssorted. 7' , o /. pkg.
Mouthwash
Scope. For fresh hreath. 







i'epsodent. With iriuni. 
Family I nbe
9 7 c




j ...........  I i M'.i h
, * l ' , r  1-  ’ . W  M :i  I ’ l b " ’.
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Prices Effective
A ugust 23rd ^  26 th
Town House
4 8  fl. oz. tin - w
Made from crisp Okanagan Apples.
f o r3
N ew  1 9 6 7  Fresh Pack
Made from - Okanagan Apricots.
4 8  fl. o z .tin  -
Manor House
Frozen Beef, Chicken or Turkey.
.ea c h  “  -  -  - -  -
Aloha Brand
Salted. Fresh and tasty,
For quick snacks. 2 lb. pkg. y. .
T hisW eek’s Health & Beauty Aid Feature
.5 OZ.
\Vhite or Brown.
16  OZ. sliced loaf 7 t o r
lucerne
V'.-
Vanilia or Triple Treat.
Low fat dairy dessert.
I  ctn. -  -  /  - -
Taste Tells
Assorted.
14  fl. oz. tin - -
Bel-air Frozen
Apple or Cherry. Ready to bake. 
2 4  oz. each - - - - - - -
M O N T  R E A L (CP)—Paul 
Ernile Cardinal Leger, Romno 
Catholic Archbishop of Montv 
real, rem inded the head of tha 
f l ig h ts  of Columbus Tuesday , 
night that one does not have ;o 
be a ‘•believer" tb be a Chris- 
tian in: the true: sense.
His extemporhngous ' Speech ’ 
followed a prepared address by 
John M c;D e v i 11 of Malden, 
M ass., chief executive, officer o4 
the 12,000,000-member Catliolic 
f ra te rn a l, society, at a dinner, 
during the 85th annual, meeting 
o r the society’s supreme cbiiii-
Cll. ,
: M r. M c D e y i 11 condemned 
■ Godless .com m unism ” a n d  
urged Knights of, Columbus to 
heed a call of Pope Paul vTto 
m ake th e . coming year a "year 
of. fa ith .”
“ The ■ urgency of bringing a 
sense Of the divine back to soci- 
ety is underlined by the fact 
m at today 1,000,000,000 people 
live under regim es which for­
m ally have declared God to be
non-existent” , he'said';
Iri_ his speech, Cardinal Leger 
rem inded his audience;
“ We m ust be open to those 
Who do not have a specificalliy 
Christian view of the world. We 
m ust .admit, to our sorrow, (jjat 
w e n  those who do not prpfoss 
Christianity have a  g reat deal 
to teach, us about tru th , justice, 
peace and love.”
Fresh Bananas
fruit. Serve sliced on cereal 
or with Ice Cream .  .  .  .
California. Thompson. Sw eet and J uicy.
lb s .







Large tender golden kernels.
Serve salted and smothered in butter.
1 2  4 9
C
S A F E W A Y
■'■'IS
DETROIT (API—W alter P  
Reuther says : his United Autc 
W orkers union will pick a strike 
target next week in contra cl 
bargaining with the Big. Three 
auto-m akers.
The UAW president’s decisjon 
to  call his 26-member Interna­
tional executive board to  pick 8 
ta rg e t followed ahnouiicementi 
T u e s d  a y  by both Genera' 
Motor* a n d 'F o rd  tha t they viril] , 
m ak e  economic counter offeri 
to UAW proposals ‘tea rly  liext 
week, barring  imfpreseeh cir­
cum stances,” . . . / ,
I t appeared to be the Union’f 
conclusion th a t the GM offer , 
olhd possibly.. Ford’s will come 
Monday. Norm ally, few days . 
^ p a r a te  company offers, and 
Cfcrysler’s proposal was expect­
ed by midweek.
R euther said Tuesday the 
daite for, the ta rg e t picking 
exectitive board session had nol 
beon decided, upon but added 
the caU probably would go but 
som etim e today, •
He earlie r m ade' a second pep 
talk to GM workers a t rallies in 
Flint, 60 miles northwest b l , 
Detroit,
H e.urged tha t the F lin t area’* 
70,000 UAW m e m b e r s  vote 
overwhelmingly t o d a y  and 
T hursday tb authorize negotia­
tors to  call' a  strike a t any, of 
the Big Three if they deem one 
necessary  to gain w hat'Reuther 
has called the union's “longest 
and m ost am bitious list ol 
dem ands,”
Negotiations are  in their sevi- 
enth week a t GM, Ford an d  
Chrysler., C urrent three-year 
p a c ts , covering about 650,000 
Big T hree w orkers expire In 14 
days on Sept. 6 . ,
1 Margarine
Moiu's, I op Qiiulily. 
1 lb. pkg.
2  for 57c
Wheat Puffs





14 fl. oz. iin
2 for 39c
Cake M ixes
Quick As ,\  Wink, 




1 4 fl. oz.tin
2  for 4 3 c
Vinegar
I'ieduiont IVIiite. Bright and 




18" X 50’ roll.
99c
Pineapple
Fiu'hunlt'd Isle, Fiincy 
Qiiulils. 14 fl, 0/. lln
4  for $1 .00
Scot Towels
While or Colored, 







Busy Baker. Chocblnte 




Disinfectant. 28 oz. Imttle.
89c
Sani-Flush
Toilet Bow! Cleaner. 




Cullies. Rich & Mealy. 
25 lb. bag
$ 3 .4 9
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
WASHINGTON. (A P)-,lohn 
A, McCono, form er chalrmnn o f , 
the U.S. Central Intclligcnco 
Agency who headed an investi­
gation ot 1065 Negro rioting in, 
the W atts area  of lo s  Angnlo.s, 
.said Tuesday rac ia l violimco 
will "split our society irrntrto- 
vably nnd destroy our country" 
unless an answ er han bo fniind,
, He tosttfted before tlio Sfiiinto 
Judiciary commit,tee h o 1 d i n g 
hearings on an nnti-rtot luil 
a lready passed by the lloriso of 
R epresentatives, The htli woiild 
m ake it a federal criuin lo 
cross a stale lino to ineilu riot­
ing.
McCone said ids Watt.s com. 
mission f(iimd no eentrid riii-se 
for the rioting but, speiitdiig of 
raetai vinlonee goneitilly, lie 
r  e f e r r e d to frii.stralifui i nd 
desim lr and ” |>roinl,'ieii lielier 
than resu lts."
Asked ids feelings atmiit tlio 
nnii-riot bill liy co in in t tt e a 
chairm an Jam es O, l-hiillnnd 
(Dem, MIs.s,), M eroiie iv|itii'd;
“ I enn .see no oti|ee!|i)u lo 
that, but it t,s not, an aKeiiiultve 
to the poMlive m eniuno tliat 
must lie taken,"
“ You, are  exaelly rig id” K.i.'d- 
iand said. '
McCone reeoinmended Mm rg  
steps to lie taken a Ix-ller cn or- 
dtnated Joli tinintng |UO||'iim, 
tatiored to jot.) o[i|ioiiiuii'li'i, Ilo 
said the private .sei lo r—tmih In 
Industry nnd Irdior nue.t play 
n m ajor r o l e  in l td ',
On a longu.iiige luil.i ho
ulrofcsod an 'e(lui!a,Uoiial pio-
grnm including a |/ciuifiiieat 
edurnllonal proginm for young 
children from ii'ior tiuiiilies,
s m a l l e r  eta -e-! and mora 
lenrhcrs nnd i.i>ocib1 cniiie.el-
ling.
GOOD G I’V I.OSKH
HIGH W VfdM ilK, iMigland
(CI’i- lioiie-tv lost I.ajo’i llelej, 
a llungnrinn-lKirn vagMint., tlie 
rhaifcc to ernigratc to Cimada 
to stnrl a new l i i e i i e  p|Uiid 
i:i,flOh-H,WK) -m c e l l  lil ld-n 
In H dlKUKcd house in tldi t’.u) It- 
inuham town b r I' -id ol i, k g
l l i e  m o i i i - ' -  t o  fultil III- (I ' i , . 
lion, he h a i u b d  U lo the p-lu,e
* »• » e rl 4 f , I r •
\
fc, *"
SHE LOST A RACE AND A COACH
Elaine T anner (top) took a 
beating in - this race  but she 
lost in m ore than one way. 
Tuesday, Howard Firby, :Miss
T anner’s coach for the p ast _ peg Cardinal Swim, Club. His 
several years, announced he; duties will include adm iriister-
was accepting a. post in Win- iiig swimming classes' for 1,-
nipeg as coach of the Winni- 500 youngsters a t  W innipeg’s
P an  A m erican Gam es outdoor full-time job. W innipeg will
pool. He will also take c h a rg e / pay 812,000 and his sole task
of 350 corhpetitive sw im m ers. ' will be to  tra in  swirnmers.
As coach in Vancouver, F irby  His duties will begin next
earned $3,500 a  year . plus' a month.
By RICH VIVONE 
Conriec Sports E ditor
The story ended backxvards. 
The conclusion w’as all wrong; 
When ihidnight" a rriv ed , Cinder­
ella was supposed to tu rn  into 
a rag ta il moppet. But midnight 
has come and gone and the Cin­
derella Rovers are  champions of 
the  Kelowna and D istrict Soft­
ball League.
- The 2-1 win a t King’s Stadium 
Tuesday; put Rutland firm ly in 
the championship saddle. It was 
.their th ird  win in four gam es 
and brought the playoff record 
to five wins in seven s ta r ts .T h e  
five wins are alm ost half as 
m any gam es as they; won all 
season.
Few  expected Rovers to win 
it at all. They fumbled their 
way into th ird  place aihead' of 
Vernon. The ,first! ugly sister 
was the Royal Anne Royals who 
wielded as m uch power as any 
hereabouts. They are  resting in 
peace now.
Sister ugly num ber two was 
the Willow Inn Willows. They 
had a good club too. P layer by 
player, just as good, if not bet-, 
ter, than  Rutland. Tuesday, 
they had  the la s t coffin nail 
ham m ered  in. > ‘
And the" last ugly arrives Sun­
day. She comes^ih the disguise 
of the Kamloops representative. 
They will try  to knock the wand 
from  C inderella 's hand ; in a 
three, round bout—first, to ..win
Day weekend. If they win this 
one, they sit pretty  high in the 
world of softto ll—B.C. variety.
For the WilloWs, the series 
ended a week of alm ost unlimit­
ed frustration. They lost two 
gam es in the ninth inning' and 
both when two men were out, 
You cah/’t lose th e n i ' any later 
than that.
For Wally Sehn, it was a fairy 
tale series indeed. T h e , Willow 
ace lost all three gam es while 
L arry  Yeast won the other. 
What really, killed the club was 
the six-run rally in the- third 
game; The series was over 
right there. : y ,
Arnie Rath; chief torm enter 
of the ugly sisters, won his fifth 
playoff garde with a seven-hit­
te r, He fanned seven and walk­
ed two.
Tops in his. arsenal was an 
odd looking change-up tha t ap­
peared; to be a slow fastball, 
then a ' kn'uckleball, then a WS' 
terrnelon. W hatever ; it  really 
was, the Willows strained a few 
backs in, an unsuccessful a t  
tem pt to  hit it.
.Rovers, time tq form , had 
three hits in the gam e—all in 
the first four innings. But they 
got both runs on one hit in, the 
fourth.
Sehn and A rm eneau; Rath and 
G errv Runzer. WP—Rath (5-0' ; 
L P -B e h n  (1-4'.
W estbank  
ReadyrMix Concrete
■' Ud. ,'
CONCRETE FOR ALL 









o s e s
By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
, St. Louis has .been cashing in 
; on last y ear’s Orlando Cepeda- 
■Ray Sadecki; swaip for a, long 
while, but Cepeda still won’t let 
San Francisco Giants off the 
;■ h o o k ..
'  'The slugging first basem an 
tagged' Sadecki. for a ruri-scor- 
■ ing single and a thfee-fun. 
hom er Tuesday night, backing 
Nelson Briles* fouf-hit : pitching 
' and p o w e r  i n g ;th e  National 
Leaga.e-leading Cardinals to a 
9-0. rom p over the Giants.
Cepeda, dealt from  San F ra n ­
cisco to th e  C ards in May, 1966, 
for siouthpaw Sadecki, went 3- 
foc-S against the  Giants and 
boosted his batting  m ark to .344 
—only two p o 1 h t  s short of 
league leader Roberto Clemente 
of . P ittsburgh.
Sadecki, meanwhile, lasted 4 
.1-3 innings, co m m i 11 e d an 
error,, wild-pitched two run.s 
■ home, and wound up with his 
fifth loss in 10 decisions.
In other NL action Philadelp­
hia Phillies .swept a dotibloT 
header froih New York Mots 2-0 
and 11-4; Cincinnati. R e d s  
trim m ed Los Angeles Dodgers 
4-1: Chicago Cubs drubbed
Pi 11 s b u r gh. Pirates 8-1 and 
Houston Astros spanked Atlanta 
Braves 4-1.
The Ca r d i n a' 1 s, who had 
dropperl two in a row, jum ped 
,• on Sadecki for three runs in the 
first inning and finished him in 
the fifth on .lulian .lavier’s sin­
gle, the p itcher’s fielding' e rro r 
and Cepeda’s 22nd homer,
HITS 2 HOMERS
Larry .lack.ion, beaten by the 
Mets last week after reeling off 
iR stra ig h t/v ic to rie s  at their' 
'''\|)en,‘;e, slai'ti'd a new string in 
'he nightcap at New York as 
' Rich A l i e n  paced a 14-liit 
assault with his 22iid and 23rd 
homers,
Rick Wise blanked the Mots 
iin seven hit.s in the first game 
while Ihll W hite'; llBl single in 
the fourth and Tony (Ion,'ale'/.’
twice gets to mept th e /‘prince’.. 
G am e tim es a re  2 p.m'!, 4 p .m .' 
and R p.m.
: T ' /  prince is the B;G.'. senior 
B. softball finals which will be 
played, a t Kini?’s Stadium  Labor
ORLANDO CEPEDA 
. , , giant killer
won it foi*ninth-inning homer 
the Phillies, ,
Milt Pappas, who had shut 
out Los Angeles in two previous 
m eetings, blanked them  on six 
hits until Al F e rra ra  homercd 
in the ninth and picked up hi,s 
13th victory against eight loss­
es, Pete Rose keyed the Reds’ 
attack against loser Don Dry,s- 
dalo witii a double and run- 
,scoring Iriplo. '
Joe Niekro scattered U  P itts­
burgh hits and doubled in three 
runs to lead the Cubs past the 
P irates and left-hander Boh 
Venle, Billy W illiams hit his 
l9tli h o m e r  as the Cubs 
snapped Pittsburgli's winning 
strcnk nt five games.
The Astros stretched Atlan­
ta ’s, losing string to five behind 
tlie six-hit iiitchiiig of Dave 
Giusti,, Single,* by Joe Morgan, 
Boh A s p r (I m o nte and Ron 
Brand plus au infield out pro­
duced two runs in the .second 
inning, projiellilig Houston to its 
third sti'iiight victory.
WILLIAMSPORT, P a . (A P)— 
Masahiro /M iyahara slam m ed a 
three-run homer, and pitched a 
one-hit shutout T uesday to lead 
West Tokyo, Jap an , to a 3-01 
victory over T ra il, B.C., :in the 
Opening'game of the 21st annual: 
Little' League W orld Series.
Newtown - Edgemont-, P a . m et 
Tam pa, . F la . . in the second 
game a t L ittle League Field, 
just outside th is  north-central 
Pennsylvania city  on the w est 
branch of the  Susquehanna 
Riyer. .
M iyahara, . a  12‘iyear-old who 
stands over five, feet, broke up 
a dueT w ith E a s t  ’Trail’s John 
Hamilton, in, the. sixth and last 
mning. He hom ered over the 
right field w ail a fte r a single 
and fie lder’s choice play  left 
both, runners safe.
’The Jap an ese  p itcher, who 
had three of the eight West 
'Tokyo victories for the  Pacific 
Region title ,' gave up qnly a 
single to L a rry  Reid in the 
fourth, inning. He struck  but 
eight.
T ra il’s only other base-runner 
was Robert Regnier,:'who walk­
ed, in the second inning.
The Japanese  team  qualified 
to play, in Thursdayts semi-final 
round. T here will be two more 
first-round gam es today with 
the sem i-finals Thursday and 
the cham pionship gam e at 2 
p.m. E ST .Saturday, .
W.c.st Tokyo 000 003—3 6 0
Trail 000 000—0 1 0
M iyahara a n d  Y akahashi; 
Hamillon, Van D eK eere (6) and 
Babcock,.
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BASEBALL
LEADERS
By THiE CANADIAN PRESS
By THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^
Vancouver M ounties, P ortland  
Beavers, and Spokane Indiaris 
refused to  give ground iri their 
scram ble for the* Pacific Coast 
B aseball L eague’s w e s te rn /d i­
vision title  Tuesday.
Wins by all th ree clubs left 
Vancouver and  Portland  tied  ih 
first and Spokane a  half gam e 
off the pace.
Vancouver defeated Seattle 
Angels 7-3 as the other two
Boston Moves Into First Place
rvv TIM. \s ,so (  i,\T E n  p r e s s liigli ,iif 16 .sti'ikciujt.s for Iho 
, ihaim i, (111;, m'H.soii n.s CUwclimct 
Gcni gc ScDii WHS in il ilii/c 1 iiuiian.y cdiu'd (.’alifi'rnui ■ Angols 
II' II liiili' whili' Hii.d Dii'ki;i.;) umi Biillimnrc Orioles bent 
/‘h'Aut.ff" ,w.is tciiiroriii'ily iiiB siiigas Cily Athletics 2-1 before 
lie 0.1 I Jic\ iccii' [losing to (he Alhlcllcs 6-1 til
. c l  , ' .. bill c'l' I c a II oilici ,\iiiei'icaii l.cague gnmes
: . aiuiiii 1 iicr dial was^ ,|p
a n  .il .'.(ale of I'liiilusioii, lopitod m ttic seventh inning of 
,S oil. '.oas ku'kcit on (he back Hi,' '.eeoiid game and t|io lied 
,i( ilic tiead, wllilc malung a Sox li'ailing 3-2,
|ila,i lo li.i e 111 Bosloii s 2-1 vie- in-.n'aij of irsiiig for a home
lory over Washianion Scnaloix i ight-liaiutcd, (iluggcr
in Ihe fii ,-! name of a ‘k 'ch lc  ,p| ,,,,, |,,,|, jp
hoiulci' I'l.i'siiay mi’hi piirli,'',! and oived it into, right
But he iilavcd all of llie sec-1 lo drive in two runs. The 
ond game . and ilnnc ni two| ij,,ii Sox then M'ored a lliird r
I iins w iili' a, liasi loaded ..single,'
spiirking tlie tled'Tv'ix 'o a ,')-3 
\ie lo i\
Mi'Anldfe, who drove in two 
runs wi'lli a lioiiier'in Delroit.'s 
7-3 f t r h t -g a m c Motors os'er 
Minnesota Twins, inple,! in llie 
IHh , inning of the inghicai)
’Hicii, w lib one oiit and Wllltc 
Horton no, lelief jilli'tlei .M 
Wortluilg'oli iilleoiked a w dd 
p i n  11
Hi\\M",cf. tvrHiiNC'tloi’ion i* iV 
. rigtii lianded liiin i . Mc Vuldfe, 
had ti'ouble -eeiiig ami was not 
sure ih \ h w.i-. wild iinttl lie 
■ aw die ! ad iidhng h w :\i d the 
aii'il lie 'hi n -ch" j ei’Cd tv.’i e
I.e a I Pel 1 0,1 '.II \
M 'I.II DOI IU.I.IIEADI K
M l  . i l . w  l o i e .  I lln , i g o  l i l t  e  
S  ix I n  H k  ii i l o i i l i l e h e a i l e r
x,:h Niw \  ol K ,\'.u.Kic Hie
' \o . 1 .! '2 .Old tin II I > I .' I
Kelowna Boys 
In Punt Final
Two Kelowna youngs'’te rs  were 
among the 32 chosen to travel 
to Vancouver for the B.C. Lions 
Centonninl Puiit, P ass and Kick 
Coiite.st,
Mike F rance  won the 12-year- 
old class and Randy Dlllmfm 
won the ll-year-o ld  class for the 
Okanagan region. Four boys 
were picked ffom  each region.
The contest was held nt City 
Park Oval Ju ly  22,
The youngsters will travel to 
Vancouver , for the champion­
ships Aug, 27 at E m pire Stn- 
clium, 11 will bo p a rt o f  the half 
time show it) a gam e between 
the Lions and C algary Stam ­
ped er.s, ____________ _ _ _ _ _
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
The Dark Plot 
-  Fact Or Fiction?
CHICAGO (AP) —Alvin D ark 
wanted to  be fired  as m anager 
of Kansas City Athletics and 
\vill becom e the next m anager 
of A tlanta B raves, a story by 
baseball w rite r Jerom e Holtz- 
m an of the Chicago Sun-Times 
said . Tuesday night;
Holtzman quoted one baseball 
official as saying: .’’Alvin has 
just pulled one of the greatest 
finesse jobs of our tim e .”
The a rtic le  said Charles 0 , 
Finley, ow ner of the A’s, fired 
Dark S aturday  night . but then 
offered him a  tw o-year,contract 
which D ark turned, down.
"Knowledgeable people inside 
baseball,' however, are begin­
ning to  have their doubts and 
the belief seem s to be growing 
that D ark wanted do be fired, 
anyway, and used this episode 
to his advan tage ,’’ the Sun- 
Times story said,
, Holtzman said Dark will be­
come the next m anager a l At­
lanta, '
"The reasoning here is tha t if 
Dark actually  wanted to rem ain  
ho never would have allowed 
his players lo d raft a letter 
criticizing F inley ," the story 
said. "Instoad, he would have 
done everything iiossiblo to 
soothe his men and iirevent a 
public statem ent.
"Also significant, nnd prcvi- 
ou.sly unpublished, is that. Dark 
is believed In have tried  to 
break his contract with Finley 
last year when the ’Tigers ap­
proached Dark and offered to 
make him their tuanager,"
contenders unlim bered big guns 
to: take the ir gam es. Portland  
scored TO runs in the  sixth inning 
for a 13-5 w in: over the Hawaii 
Islanders and Spokane bashed 
th e  T aco iha /C ubs 15-3. '
San Diego P ad re s , 12 gam es 
ahead in the PC.L’s east, out- 
scored the Tulsa Oilers 9-7.
In other gam es, Oklahoma 
City defeated D enver 6-3 and 
Indianapolis blanked Phoenix 
5-0'..''.'
Vancouver began its a ttack  
with a two-run hom er by Jim  
Driscoll iri the th ird . The MOun-. 
ties topped it  off w ith five m ore 
runs in the  n in th  when, Rene 
Lachm anri and Ozzie Chavarria 
each singled in two runs and 
a n o th e rm a n  walked in.
Hawaii was leading 4-1 when 
the top of the sixth cam e along 
in Honolulu. Then Pprtland sent, 
15 men to the p late to score 
10 runs. Gordy Lund. Gus Gill 
and Ldu Piniella, each drove iri 
two runs in the fa t frame..W illie 
Kirkland blasted hi,s 31st homer 
for Hawaii and drove in three 
runs. .
Sixikano’s ' Bruce Brubaker 
won his tenth gaine of the sea­
son against Tacom a, and helped 
him self to the victory with a 
three-run home run. Jim  Barbi- 
cri and Mike F e rra ro  also hit I 
home runs for. Sixikane,
’The Tulsa Oilers got off to a 
six-run s ta rt in the opening inn­
ing, but San Diego got most of 
that back in the third on a two- 
run hom er by Bobby Klaus nnd 
a two-run double by Bill Scrrcll. 
The Padres tied it in the fourth 
on Roberto P en a 's  two-run 
homer, nnd winning pitcher Dick 
Thoencn put the Padres in the 
lend with a hom er in the sixth;
A m erican League
AB R H P ct
F .  iRob’son, B a lt 352! 66117 ;332 
Y as’ski, Bos 442 80.141 .319
Kaline, D el - 331 70 102 .308
Scott,.. Bos - . 418 59 i25 .299
Carew, Minn '. 369 50 l-li) .298
Runs: Y a s.t r  z e.m  s k i, 80:, 
jMcAuliffe; D etro it, 76. .
.Runs B atted  In: Y astrzem ski, 
190; Killebrew, Iviinnesota, 82. , 
H its: Y a s t  r  z e m  s k i, 141; 
salles, M innesota, 6.'
M onday, K ansas City, arid Ver- 
Tovar, M innesota, 135. .
T riples: B la ir, Baltim ore, 10; 
Home R uns: KiUebreW,. 32; 
Y astrzem ski, 31.
S t  o l e n  B ases: C am paneris, 
42; Buford, Chicago, 25.
Pitching: H o r l e n, Chicago, 
14-4, ,778; M erritt, M innesota, 
Strikeouts: McDowell, QeVe- 
land,:183; Lonborg, Boston, 177.
N ational League
AB R H P ct.
Clemente, P itts  433 79 150; .346
Cepeda, St .L. 445 75 153 .344
Staub, Hous. 418 53 143 .342
Flood, St. L. 387 .52 127 .328
Gonzalez, Phila 362 58 118 .326
B aiting: C 1 e/rn e n t  e, P itts ­
burgh, .346; Cepeda, St. Louis, 
.344. ■ , ■ ■; ■ .1
Runs: Santo, Chicago, and R. 
Allen, Philadelphia, 89; Aaron, ! 
A tlanta, and Brock, St. Louis. 
86. • 
Runs B atted  In: Cepeda, 97; 
Wynn, Houston, 88. ■ ,
H its: Brock, 158; Cepeda, 1.53. 
Triples: W illianis, Chicago,
and R. AUen, 10; Pinson, Cin­
cinnati, and Gonzolez, P h ila ­
delphia, 9. ,
Home Runs: A a r o n ,  31: 
Wynn, 29.
S t o l e n  Bases: Brock, 40; 
Wills, P ittsburgh, 23,
P itching: Hughes, St, Louis, 
12-4, ,750; M c C o r m i c k, San 
Francisco, 16-6 , ,727.
Strikeouts: Bunnirig, Ph ila­
delphia, 184; Jenkins, Chicago, 
180.' ,
SCORING PLAYS
Gerry Rurizer ' drew a walk, 
the only one given up by Sehn i 
all night, and went to second I 
on a sacrifice bunt-by Joe Uye- 
yam a, Arnie R ath’s base hit 1 
scored Runzer and R ath  went 
to second, then to th ird  when 
the throw from  the outfield W ent | 
to the screen behind the catcher. 
He scored when Gene K norr’s 
throw to firs t on Gord Runzer’s | 
ground ballVwas high.
Willows scored in the th ird  I 
when Kriorr trip led  and John 
Weninger singled—the first of 
three hits for t.he veteran  out-1 
fielder. - •;
Willows had. m en on base in 
every inning but the first and ! 
ninth and had. seyeri hits but j 
four carne^with two Out.
■ Line score:
Willows . 001 000 000—1 7 31 
Rovers : ; 000 200 OOx—2 3' 1
BIG TIME
2 6
May Be Simply 
’ Sluggish Kidney Action
I t ’s a  p ity  to  p u t up w ith  th is  common 
backache .because you ju s t don’t  know  
the cause ,„ and  the  m edication th a t  
m ay help y o u .'Y o u  .see, if kidneys 
become sluggish, u r in a ry  irrita tio n  
and  bladder discom fort m ay follow. 
The re su lt can be nn an loyinpr, najf- 
Rintf .backache. This,:ia w hen Dodd’s 
. Kidney P ills  can help, . b ring  relief. 
Dodd’s stim u la te  kidney action , help re* 
lieve the  irr ita te d  condition th a t  causes 
the  backache. T ake Dodd^s and see if 
you d o n 't feel be tter, re s t be tter. Used 
fluc^jessfully by m illions fo r  over 70 















. . v s ' ' / ' /  . ’'/".
“  Leo Burke/
\
PLUS ONE OTHER MATCH 
Tickets on sale ; 
Wigwani Smoke Shop
Ringside $2.50; Reserve $2,00 
G eneral Admission $1.50 
Children under 12—75c
Please Remind Us . ..
Feel, free, to  specify , any particular 
rcquireriients you m ay have when 
we dry  clean your wardrobe, O ur 
only aim is to please you . . . with 
perfection in dry cleaning, .
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Natlonnl League
W L Pot. GBL
77 46 ,626 
67 ,57 ,540 10' i  
OH 60' .5.11 I t ’'’/ 
64 ,50 ,520 13 
62 ,58 ,517 iOl-j 
62 59 ,512 14 
6(1 6» ,484 17' - J  
55 66 ,455 21 
,52 73 ,416 '26 
49 74 ,398 28
SEALS SIGN TWO
OAKI,AND, Calif, (A P '-C a li-  
fornia Soals antiottticcd Tuosclay 
they have slgnocl their No. 1 
draft ('hoico, voloran Bob Baun 
from the Toronto Mapio Leafs, 
wiio scored 33 iioints in 42 gam es 
last sonson for Okialioma Cily 
In (lie Central lloekey League,
A m erlran  League
'! ;l j.'' ■
t i .e  1 ’ ,;
\( |.'i
11 II !,j 
j I ' l l H i i r  i-
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RENO. Nev, lAlM   Tlie
World' Hoxing Association lias 
droiiped Joe F razier of I'hlia- 
deiiiiiia from  second |iince to 
nitilh in its hcavywciglil divi­
sion rntikings, a delegate said 
Tuesday,
Tlie delcgale, J. J . Vauglnin 
of I’eiinsylvnnia, said (lie WHA 
ratings com m ittee took tlie 
aetli.in Monday night over ins 
protestH Ireraiise F razier refit,s- 
ed to txix in tiie WNBA’s lieavy- 
welglit eiltniiintinii nintelies, 
Tlie change placed Tliad S|icti- 
cer of i’nrtland, Gre,, In second 
ulacc, bi’hiiid'.flr.sl-rniiked .coic 
















AUG. 21 - SEPT. 2
¥
ONCE , \  V I.A R  SPi;CI,M .S (While T lit j  I.n5()
EXTERIOR WHITE OIL PAINT 
INTERIOR WHITE LATEX PAINT 
INTERIOR WHITE SEMI GLOSS
K'll. 3 .6 5
3 .5 0
gal 4 .8 0
ii|ls, 1,80)
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71 63 ,5:1(1 
71 63 528 
69 62 ,527 
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Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
I) r  (IViiVi John',ton
Don’t let rin ncirident niln 
your fii'iiie . . . lie sure your
iiiii ■' I' ( (iinplcte
JOHNSTON RI AL IV
and IiiMiranrr Md.
.'i,,.' i •,(', I,a ; >(,J-j846
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Kl M l o v r ,  
I.O.NON
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1ft IV Pnndm y Si.
Btijihicti N
7 6 2 -2 1.U
Mi l t lexllf ( cnicnnml 
\________
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IT OR NOT By Ripley j
A
'  •>:■ ■ !(> ',V «
dISSIO N  HOUSE
6' :c Au-airniCui k.Ze3'c.'i4,
Wi‘<DOW F(?A?/£S 
MADE FROM THE 
HOOPS OF UD 
Rtm  CAS K S -
■P'J HOUSE CONTINUE.D 
C EXUDE THE
ffagrange of rum 
FOP THE .ENTIRE 4 0  
YEARS OF TTS 
EXISTENCE
KELOWNA d a i l y  COURIER, WED.. AUG; ZS. 19«7 PAGE U
to give in. It appointed threeMELBOURNE 'C P i—Eigh­
ty-two m en lost their hves when 
the A ustralian destroyer Voy­
ager sank a fte r a  colliiiqn with 
another ship on a bright, clear 
night in F eb ruary , 1964.;
The q u e s t i o n now before 
three judges at a s p e  c i al 
inquiry is: Was the destroyer’s 
captain a drunk?
- The destroyer was cut in two 
when the a irc ra ft carrie r Mel- 
bourne ploughed into • it, during 
exercises off the New South 
Wales coast. C ap t., Duncan Ste­
vens w ent down with his ship.
At a governm ent' inquiry 'six 
months a f te r  the collision, the, 
a ircraft' c a rr ie r’s com m ander, the captam  slurhped over his 
Capt. R obert Robertson, was soup a t dinner; of the tim e the
judges to h ear allegations tha t 
the destroyer’s  cap tain  was not 
fit and proper to  be in charge 
of his ship.
. Main witness a t the new 
i n q u i r y  has been Lt.-Gmar. 
P e te r Cabbah, fo rm er executive 
officer of the ! Voyager- who 
resigned from th e  navy five 
weeks before the  d isaster. C ab- 
ban said; there  was a "Caine 
M utiny" atm osphere aboard the 
destroyer. He told of the tim e 
S t e v e n s  had  allegedly been 
drinking in Hqng Kong and his 
trousers dropped because of a 
loose cum m erbund; of the, tim e
fiUACHARO
of Vcneiuela 




MANUEL PEREIRA (1̂,4 .f67)
th e  S pan ish  s c u lp to r  
BECAME BUND AT THE AGE OF 43
,-VET HE COHTIHUED TO TlffEN OUT GREAT :  
SCULFTURES UKfTIL THE DAY OF MS D i m
HUBERT 
¥
WILL y o u  L E T  T H E  
A W h llK IG  P O W M  
B E P O R E  y o u  G O ,  
S O f s J - l W - L A W = *
G O O P-B '/E, 
P E A R -Y Q U  
LOOK VERY
MICE :
TO POITM VSELF, 
BUT IT RAIMEP 
L A ST NIGHT
m m
: Klaf SrwowAt*. |nc.« 1967. WorlH riiKtt
criticized ■ for not avoiding, the 
crash. He was given a shore 
job,, but quit the navy in, prpr 
•test,
Robertson’s cousin is mai-ried, 
to a m em ber, of Parliam ent, 
John Jess. And Jess, son of an 
arm y general, hag rirong .feel­
ings'! about m ilitary  traditions. 
He, felt Robertson had been 
unjustly trea ted  and ' pestered 
the governm ent to hold anpther 
inquiry. H e , said sensational 
evidence had been suppressed! 
; at the inquiry.
The sm ell of injustice was so 
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We’Re SOiNS IN4^TBR H8R,H0»WI 
we NAVEN'T U5EP -rue REOUCTiON 
UNITS OP TVUS TOR VST_. SNA.UL WB 
try imeM NOW i  T
' Y V  ( I'U SMAE.iF
.TNSViAkyE SUSeeCTBO 
that we MuSHT TTSV to
Rescue SATURN 
SADie,! rr*5 Twe onuV
VVAV!
captain crawled, from  the b ar to 
th e , dinner tab le  bn his habds 
and knees;, of the tim e the cap­
tain was, drunk early  in the 
m prning 
Then cam e a navy stew ard 
who said he often had served 
Stevens^w ith brandy at brCak- 
■fa.'-'t. And there w as.Cm dr: Don­
ald M artin who said he lost all 
respect for Stevehs during a 
cruise to Tokyo. The captain 
"h a d  to be taken  to ,a steam  
bath because he had too m uch 
drink and Was in no shape for 
official functions," the com­
m ander testified. .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
W E S T
♦  1 0 4
♦  Q I C  9  6 4  3  
> 6 5  
> 8 6 2
By B. JAY BECKEE 




N O B T H
♦  Q 8 3
■ ',.' ! ♦  A 7 2  ' ' ■
♦  K J 8 4 S  
> K 7  ;
E A S T
♦  A J 6  
> K J 5
♦  Q 109  
> A 9 6 3
■ SOUTH T
♦  K 9 7 6 2  
v - s
♦  A 7 2  
> Q J 1 0 4
TOa W d d ^ ;
KorHi E h st South TVest
1 >  Dble P.edble 2 V
P ass  P ass  2 ♦  Pass
2 N T P ass  3 >  Paaa
. ^ ♦ ' '  : ; ' P a s 3 4 ♦ '"  !■;!';
Opening lead—six of hearts. 
I t is not difficult to 'm ake four 
spades if you see all four hands, 
biit to  m ake the contract 'w ith 
out. th is  advantage requires a 
steady hand  a t the helm.;
As happens so often, the bid­
ding helps a  lot. I t is reasonable 
to assum e th a t West has six 
hearts  f o r  his jum p response to 
the takeout double; and that 
E ast therefore has only three 
hearts. M aybe yoti wouldn’t  bet 







WHEN WE CAME TO AFRICA BEFORE, 
CHRISTY, REMEMBER THE TWO'WEEKS 
IT TOOK TO REACH THE FIACE WHERE 
WE BUILT OUR CAMP.:* THERE WAS 





. AHP W'htRE ARE THE WILP ANIMALS? EVERTTHlNS'S CHAN6EP
7.
AS A MATTER OF 
FACT, NEITHER DO I .  
we WENT ACROSS THE 
VELDT. THERE WASN'T 
THIS ROAD
sumption, [ bu t the 6-3. division 
in hearts is fa r  m ore likely on 
the bidding than  any other di­
vision you can narne. ,
This assessm ent of the h eart 
situation has a  ■ g rea t deal to do 
with how you decide to  play the 
hand. The one thing you surely 
w ant to avoid, if possible, is to 
stake the outcom e on a diamond 
finesse.
Accordingly, you win the 
h ea rt lead with the ace, ruff, a 
heart, and play  a  low club to 
the .king. E a s t wins and, le t’s 
say, [returns a  h e a r t  which you 
ruff;. '■
You pow lead  a Spade to the 
queen, losing to  the, ace; Back 
comes a. club -which. you •win 
with the queen. A fter cashing 
the king, of spades and J-10 of 
clubs, you throw  E a s t into the 
lead with a trum p. He has only 
diamonds, left, and, when he 
lead s one, your w orries ,are  
over. . ■ Y;
Of course. E a s t m ight not re ­
tu rn  a h ea rt when he wins the 
king of clubs w ith the ace. If he 
leads brick a club instead, you 
win and p lay  a  spade to  the 
queen. E a s t cannot prevent you 
from  ruffing a  club in dum m y 
and a, h ea rt in  your hand, and 
you can . then  accomplish the 
sam e endplay described abqve.
All of which goe.s to  show; th a t 
if you a re  wiUing tp  take  the 
trouble tp diagnose th e  h ea rt 
distribution a t  the  beginning of 
the hand, yOu a re  very  well re ­






“ VEH, BUT 
BY t h e n  THE FIRST 
FIVE ̂ l a s s e s  
ARE b r o k e n .'
I f i g u r e  t h a t  in  j u s t  
TWO YEARS WE'LL 
HAVE A COMPLETE 
SET OF SIX
g l a s s e s  T - i >»
THEY GIVE A LOVELY 









‘Til give you my decision about your raise over 
lunch/but remember, an argument always 




6. Of the pope
11. .Shout of 
groctlng ,
12. In the 
know
IS 'gtolght’fl 







18. Raised, na 
^  collies
19. Innato









^T nd efln lto  






















































. Mercui-y’s position, somewhat 
adverse now, suggests care in 
all virritten m atte rs  and in com­
m unications generally. Those 
who earn  the ir living by the pen 
m ay find them selves somewhat 
bogged down, but they can take 
com fort in the fact that the 
aforementioned, restrictions will 
last for only 24 hours.
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
yoiir horoscope indicates that 
you are  currently  in a period in 
which it would be advisable to 
m ake constructive plans for ad­
vancing all worthwhile goals. 
Such plans put in motion now, 
and backed by good efforts, 
should resu lt in satisfying occu­
pational and financial advance­
m ent by the end of October, 
with fu rther step-ups star-prom ­
ised during January , the fir.st 
half of F ebruary , in lalo April, 
early  M ay, the second half of 
June nnd next Auginst, Where 












MY CAR ...I'LL 




YOU COULDN'T LOAN 
ME SAY... FIFTY?
MY FATHER, LAST OF THE 
BIG SPENDERS'BUT I’VE 




PRACPCE, MAVBE YOU AND 
YOURS WOULD JOIN US FORA 
LIBATI0N,S0N?ARER YOU 
FRESHEN UP, OF COURSE..
LIBATIONS, UNLESS 
THEY'RE 5 0 F T _  
AREN'T ON'MY D 1 ^  
colonel. BUT IF 
THE OFFER INaUDES 
ROAST BEEF, RARE-  
JLM YOUR MAN/
cerned, how ever, m ake up your 
ih ind  to be extrem ely  conserva­
tive ■ in N ovem ber arid during 
the last two weeks of D ecem ­
ber; also in April when, despite 
prom ised gairis, you m ay ,be 
faced with some unexpected ex­
penses. On the job front, be ex­
trem ely  carefu l no t to an tag­
onize superiors during the first 
two we.eks of November.
For those who are  single, the 
m ost propitious periods for new 
rom ance and.'or m arriage  in­
clude October, next April and 
June, The oncoming October 
will also be generously, influ­
enced tow ard travel and stim u­
lating social activities; also J a n ­
uary , April and the period be­
tween m id-June and Septernber 
1st of next yea r. C reative work­
ers  should do exceptionally well 
between now apd the end of 
Jan u ary ; also nexf June.
A child Irorn on this day will 
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DAILY CBYTTOQIIOTE ~  how to work It:
' ...........'A  X T  D  11 B A. A X 'B  ' '
!■ L O N fl F  R I. L  O W \
One h'tlrr aimply stand* for anolhrr. In thi* »amplc A iV u*«d
for the Ihrco L'i. X for th« two 0'«, etc. Single letttra, apoa- 
tiophtc.i, th)i length nnd formation of th« word* ore all hint*. 
Kach day tha code Irttcra arc different.
A fY yptognin  qnatattwa
V N N H G V F a Y K V a  (1 A n  J  K n  N X
Y IJ K X H M V a J V o  ( ' It a P  C a F  C V K B R
I  V F a 11
5f-teriLi>'» < rv |.|m nic.|r; 5Vni 'NrVKn X|l \  tfJK >,-riT 
tUU.IiiKh n \  NKv'KsMTV To 11,.H I, THhV liu U T  UtO.Vf 
A MBrnO.V.-MAClUAVIXU
MOM SWITCHEP \  
Little Le r o y 'S high 
CHAIR to  w h e r e  MY 
FNDPSAT ATTHE : 
TABLE
A N P NOW IT'S 
NOT D A R K  AT 
SU PPER TIM E.'',
PADDY'S CHAIR 
WAS IN FRONT OF 
THE WINDOW...






A C O IJS 'I ' 2.1 . 2 4 - 2 5
w f  MAfiSHAllPAIPfiitsi PMIIaIiRiNGIOII'.'IKIP WARD• FRVIKMdlUGH,mUSAlAfCll£SI(.R
AUANWEISSANTHONYLAWRENCE’JORN R I C H 'n a m w T ^ ' '#
\ \
COMING
V K ;. 2ft - 28 . 29
Alvarez Kelly '
Si.irrini’
W II I l \ M  ilO f n i  \  - RK II.M U ) W in M A R K
( i a l n  0|H-n al 8 p.m.











S T H I S ?
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FRESH SALMON Sr.ULtiS 
FOR ABOUT A DOLLAR < 
A POUND.' J
r
, THATT. j 
■ T 'R U IY /y o u  KEPT OF COURSE
t h a t p I DID.'
r ^ n -  
■ Y O U  
TWO
-  T . I .~T—
MUST HAVE N , 
0 CENTS' WORTH J
■' f
t'   ̂ > I 1
r  ’ '• V
1 KUKY IT HAT) 
10 H A P h tN
W k  ̂ Ha II S(.otjrc>
K  (  o P i  A ri'U  " J )
-■-7 -.....— ■
h v q iA r" , s,o  (  it v , A  /  f i -r  s .'u t ,
I u j l . f , '  J D EA D  I AU' .  ALAL H - . - t o  
HE A T i - , .  i.
'■ iV IU-. SAME r r  '
, " (' 7  v' J‘.’y/  ̂ ' rv . v  /;■ 1 '
i . ' -
  _____ ' t * /
■7. '/-■ :• ■
F A C E  12 K E L O W N A  D A n .T  C O U n iE R . W E D  . A U G! 23. 1967
,■/.■■.. .-H-. F'A'̂ ‘yjM’'>vr/.U/M/i':A4iUŷ> .fj.vo’y: A-jUr'i jVjA’i..--;i i sm m
fkU.
Hp^'' V ■ \
The B arbecue
•  GOV'T INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD
BONELESS
Plate and
Brisket . . . .  lb.
GOV'T INSPECTED “ CANADA CHOICE ‘ CANADA GOOD •  GOV'T INSPECTED ‘  "WILTS HIRE"
You’ll Enjoy Its 
Tender Goodness . .... lb.
GOV'T INSPECTED •  "WILTSHIRE" GOV'TINSPECTED -  CRY-O-VAC '/j's
; 1-lb, pkg.
GOV'T INSPECTED ‘  "WILTSHIRE" RUPERT BRAND
t- ib . pkg.
16 oz. 
p k g . . . .
GOV'T INSPECTED •  FRESH
By the Piece 
End Cut ■•an lb. ■ a a a a a a a a a a k a a lb.
•  GOV’T IN SPEC TED
•  C A N A D A  CHOICE
•  C A N AD A GOOD
Shoulder" . . . .  lb.




lb . 1 .0 9
Solid, Tender
-  .  .  .  lb. 99c
R E A L  G O L D  —- Pineapple G rapefruit —  Orange
FRUIT DRINK7 T S n “ 6 ,0 , 8 9 c
NABOB —  Rc O F F
TEA BAGS  7 9 c
NABOB
LEMON GHEESE If o, i,,r 4 3 c
SU N -R Y PE FA N C Y
APPLE SAUCE 2^
K R A F T  ;
VELVEETA CHEESE
K IN G  OSCAR
2-lb. pkg.
NORWEGIAN SARDINES I;'; 3 3 c
1 . 6 5
NABOB
BLACK PEPPERjl,;'!; 2 5 c  5 5 c
NABOB
I C I I  VJCLLT C rabai'p le ..........................24 ,oz, jar 4 9 C
W lllT i: ROCK
CANNED P 0 P i 7 w t ^  9 5 c
Rl-YNOLD'S - - 14’’ Wide ALUMINUM
BROILING FOIL 4 5 c
H E R E F O R D
CORNED BEEF
N ABO B FANCY
a a a « a a * a a B *« e ** * ** B * a * 12 07.. t i n 6 5 c
FRENCH CUT BEANS ’.L ”!; 2 ,o, 4 9 c
BIRDS-I YE —  R lC i:, PEAS and
m u s h r o o m ; - / . , . . . . .
GAINES BURGERS36S 8 5 c  , 2s 1 . 5 9
NA BO B FA N C Y
TOMATO JUICE « oz .in 2  .o, 8 9 c
M cC O R M lC K ’S
ALPINE w a f e r s  . 2  8 9 c
G A IN ES
DOG MEAL     .25 lb. bag 2 ,9 9
G IL L IiT T E
STAINLESS STEEL BLADES^g 1 .2 9
  16 0/.; 1 .0 9
NON-FOODS • :
S T R IPE D  —  ASSORTED 18” x 30"
LINEN TEA TOWELS 3 i o r  l .G 0
R A IN B O W  ~  16” X 16"
d i s h c l o t h  5 , 0 , 1 . 0 0
SUDDEN B EA U TY
HAIR SPRAY
2 fo, 8 5 c Y O U R C IlO lC F. 24 'I'ablcls
M O  rill R H U B B A R D  S l / S A M i :  h
VIENNA BREAD '
M o t i W I N ' S  C I N N A M O N
RAISIN BUNS
SUIM R - \  Al  U
ICE CREAM
2 (0, 4 5 c  
os 2 9 c
B I R D S - E Y E  M I X E D ,
VEGETABLES 2 r.„ 8 5 c
P A S C O  I RO / . I - N
ORANGE JUICE U L  , 6 ,o, 9 9 c
9 3 c  
8 9 c
24 07, 6 9 c
  } pi eailon
:14c
5 9 c
' l O R K  I R O / I  N
KERNEL CORN n'o
M ) R K  I R O / I  N R l , ( i U l . A R
CUT BEANS : ,,„o






J.U la r .
MRBOB
N A B O B ,





S U N L I G i r r
DETERGENT POWDER S  '
S W A N
LIQUID DETERGENT
14)R AUTOMA'l IC WASHER
ALL DETERGENT , a no,,,* si« 1 .6 9
/ I  I .... Wlin iO R  A S S O R I E D
TOILET TISSUE u ,IK 4 f o ,4 9 c
M  AV H .A V O R S
Z E E  —  W H IT E  O R  CO LORED
PAPER NAPKINS






M I.'LOGRAIN — .S(‘ O F F
WHEAT PUFFS
D liSSER T l OP P I NG
DREAM WHIP
60’s pkg,  .. 2  for 3 9 c
N A I . L I - Y ’S
POTATO CHIPS
   3 lb. pkg.  9 5 c
  <)/, container 8 5 C
 ....  l‘G)/.,iin S d C
 24 ()/„ pkg, 37(*
4 (I/, pkg, 5 3 x
  9 oz, pkg, 5 5 c
R tJB IN  H O O D  - -  W hile, Y ellow, D evil's ImkhI
CAKE I V l l ^   : „ „ 2 h . r  7 7 c ,
GREAT SHAKES
N'anillii, Straw- 
lu r r t ,  ( lidcolatct  
«»/. jdsg.
lilllli.li()4|!'.|ill , I
i T W f c , . ,
hi l.1,(K,(;'S '$
N ew "POKES”
Corn— 4'4 »/.; Bar- 
" Y y  B-Q ih — 4 ' ,, 6 /.;
J
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You Save 2 9 c .
Su n-R yp e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  -  .
You Save 13c. 
Hunt's -  -  -
You Save 13 c .
Super-Valu. A sso r te d .  .
You Save 18c. 
W est - - -
Parade —■ Isabelle -r- Chocolate Eclairs
Jr. lyiarshmallows,




Standard. Whole or 
Sliced - - -  10 :. tin
3% oz.
^  pkgs 1 . 0 0
CANNING NEEDS
KERR W .M . JARS 
KERR W .M . JARS
VINEGAR C anada128 oz.  .......:.......... .
5U|PARB.C.100 lb, b a g .. . . . . a
qls 2 .6 9
PK 2 .2 9  
, 8 9 c
8 .4 5
CERTO CRYSTALS pkg. 
PAROWAX M b p k g
2  for 3 9 c  
2 5 c
RUBBER JAR RINGS 2  tor 3 5 c  
KERR W .M . LIDS « g  m  .
KERR STD. LIDS Pkg n  s
FRESHEST PRODUCE UNDER THE SUN!
South Africa's 









l b s .
l b s .
lb.
All Prices Effective: 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat 
Aug. 24 th , 2 5 th , 26th  
at Super-Valu in Kelowna
We Reserve the Right to 
Liniit Quantities.
k
. B U Y  B E T T E R  -  SA V E  M O R E  I lOOr. B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED
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SALE of ROSES
Long-stemmed Imported U.S.A. Roses. Beautiful 
large blooms. Limited q u a n t i t y .S p e c ia l ,  per dozen
Foam cushions, top grade ifabricSj 




Foam cushions, choice of material, 
w d e  colour selection. Full size spring- 
filled mattress, slim modem arms.
for e^vfra sleeping comfort
Converts to bed for extra company. 
New color range.
Zipper Binders . .  .  -  2 .4 9
Thermos -  -  -  - -  V  -  9 9 c
Lunch K i t s .  .  - - -  -  1 .3 7
5  Exercise Books - -  -  64 c
16  Crayons .  - * -  -  27 c
Brief Case - -  - .  .  .  3 .9 9
TOSS CUSHIONS
Favorites for Chesterfield or Chair. T  1 ) 0  
D ecorator colors  . Special I *00
Brooms - - -  -  -  . 
Ironing Boards .  .  .  
Ironing Board Pads . 
Stainless Steel
*
7  pc. DINEnE SUITES
Family size A rborite top 
tables, 6 heavy vinyl chairs.
Special  ...........................
p f T l i
' ' / I
: x i
, \ E
^  BUNK BEDS
Special ...............................
(Vrborll* 3  oppcd
STUDENT DESKS
,8 "  X 3<“ . ' ' ' " “’’’ s p a i a l  3 2 .0 0
purpose  desk...................
rh U n lsh c d
4-DRAINER CHESTS
2 2 .9 5
01 "kiaining.
NO MONEY DOWN
   I    ■■■il I
i f e ,  T''
.
2 Boudoir, Lamps




and f . • Chesterfield
ables and Xabie Lamp
Factory Clearoui — Mismatched Sets ^
Values to $ 9 9  
8 8
EACH
M attress or Box Spring
Set of Legs with  
Complete 2 pc.FREE Purchased
HOLLYWOOD BED UNITS COMPLETE
(Choice of 3  Headboards)
3 / 3  Unit
6 9  5 0
4' or 4’ft" I'niti wilh liendbnnrds
$ 1 0  EXTRA EACH
STURDY ALL-METAL FRAMBTTES -  Extra Strong
Ci'iiM Ti your'('nntinfni.'il bed to 
a I1oI1\s>.oih1 bed '.vith a a ivielal 
lt.iiiielle u ilh  wheeN, l ioicr to 
move.
\  3 / 3  4 / 0  or 4 / 6
2 n  heel 4 tVheel 2 IVticel 4 Wheel
14 .95  2 0 .9 5  16 .95  2 7 .9 5
Corner of Pandosy & Bernard -  7 6 2 -2 0 2 5






lb. pkg. - - - > -
5 to 9  lbs.
G r a d e
25 lb. Bag SALAD DRESSING
Kraft ■— 32 OZ. jar
Kraft, Pure,
9 oz. j a r ......
Old Dutch,
9 oz. pkg.  ...........
PREM _  2 for 89t
n E T C D P C K I T  c h e e r  p o w d e r e d  Q O r




TOMATOES 2 for 49c
HEINZ R n iS H  3 for 89c
BAKED BEANS 5 for 1.00
TOMATO S A U C E 2 for 25c 
CHOCOLATE S H A K E r“ r  69c
CREAM CORN f“ i ' "  4 for 69c
S W IF T N IN G ? :r  99c
BEEF STEW S r . .  2 for 79c
VARIETY PACK CEREAL fSS 49c
CINNAMON BUNS 39c
TULIP ROLLS io a stn m ter . i l ' n  35C
39c








, Buy Only the Portions You Like Best 
Drumsticks Thighs




VINEGAR Pickling Spice Nrt a pkg lS cMustard Seed ‘ 15c
"Celery'Soedfk^-^— l*5t“ 
Fruit Jars I? n 2 .6 9  









W hite and Colored
r o ll
CHICKEN









W I N N E R
CENTENNIAL SALAD 
RECIPE
MRS. B. SiVinH, 3203.26th St., 
Vernon, B.C.
BLUE MOUN I AIN
Sliced —  Crushed —r Tidbits
14 oz. tins
.00
G ARDEN GATE FROZEN
Strawberries
15 oz. pkgs.
3  f o r  1 . 0 0
D in C il OVEN
INGREDIENTS:
1 Envelope Gelatin
2 Cups Tomato .liiire 
1 Tbsp. Lemon .Tiiice
rij 2sp. Wijrcestcr Sauce "
I Cup Shrimp 
12 Cup Diced Celery 
Vj Cup Chopped Cucumbers 
Salt and Pepper to taste
PREPARATION:
Soflcn gelatin In i/̂ i cup of cold 
tom.-ito Juice. Bring the rem ain­
ing tom ato Juice to a boil and 
remove from heat. Add the gela­
tin and stir until thoronghly dis­
solved. Add lemon Juice, Wor- 
ccNtcr sauce and sa lt and pep­
per. Chill until slightly thicken­
ed. Fold In shrim p, celery, 
.eueumbers.
SPECIAL NOTEi
Pour, into Ice-cube tray  iintll 
firm . Cut a triangle from either 
side. Place one triangle on top. 
Cut a strip for a stem  from  the 
o ther triangle (sm all ta s te r  re ­
m ains.
D ecorate with mayonnaise forc­
ed thru  a pantry tube.
TREAT YOCR GUESTS TO 
THIS CENTENNIAL SALADS
THOAAPSON'S







Sw eet and Juicy .  . lb.
ONIONS
b u n c h e sCELERY
\Mi i i c  a n d  C o l o r e d  
2 Roll Pack
2 f o f 4 9 c
WAX PAPER
Prices I ffeclise I burs., Aug. 24. lo Sal., Aug. 26th
100 It. Roll 
Culrilc. 29c
m
 ̂  ̂ W e ^ t f a l t
' S h o p s  C O pri $Ve Rfscr»c the Right lo Limit Qiianlitirn. S O U th  P o n O O S y  A f f l l l m t *
>AGE IS KELOWNA DAILT COUKIES, WED . AUG. » ,  ISiR
■■- '1
t o "
Dial 762-4445 . .  . Weekdays 8:30 ajn. to 5:00 p4n. and Until Noon Saturdays
2 . Deaths I T. Business Persona'
ing, designing and alterations 




ing and alterations, expert fit­
ting, Telephone 762-3692 , 2064
Ethel St. 27
. MORRIS — Annie Agatha, pas.'- TOP , QUALITY JORESSMAK- 
ed away in Edmonton on Aug. ‘
22, 1967, a t  the age of 75 years.
Funeral services will b e . held 
from  St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican Church on F ri­
day, Aug. 25, a t 10:30 a.m ., the 
Rev. K. B. Howes . Pfficiating.
In term ent will follow in the 
Kelowna cem etery, Mrsi Morriri 
is survived by one daughter,
Rosa ' (Mrs. C. H. Lilleyl of 
Scarborough, Q nt.; and one 
grandson, Mr. Ron Feto of E d­
monton. Predeceaised by her 
husband M ajor G; E. Morris 
in 1959. Clarke and Dixph have 
been en tn isted  with the ar- 
rangem ents. 20
19. Accom. W anted
WANTED SEPT. 1 ROOM AND 
,3oard or suite with cooking fa­
cility, for young gentlem an in 
w h ^ l  chair attehding vocational 
school. Telephone 762-0620. 24
20 . Wanted To Rent
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
12. Personals
LADY, 38, WISHES TO M EET 
gentlem an between 35 and 45, 
as companion. Write to Box 
A-7P3 The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. . , ■ 24
FAMILY OF FOUR N EED  2 
or 3 bedroom house- or duplex. 
Top references available, up­
keep guaranteed. W rite Box 
Ar693, The Kelowna D a i 1 y 
Courier. , . 21
ZELBEL Passed  away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Monday, 
Aug. 21, .Mrs. Anne Katherine 
Zelbel, beloved wife of Reinhold 
Zelbel, late of Okanagan 
M anor, 845 Jones Ave. Mrs. Zel­
bel leaves'tP  mourn her passing 
her husband and six daughters. 
Beth iM rs, A. W illiams), Marie 
(M rs. D. P ag m an ', Lydia (Mrs. 
L, Sm eitzeri all in  Vancouver. 
R egina <Mrs. F . Steiger) of the 
Belgo D istrict, Kelowna, Olga 
(Mrs. A. W idm en of Osoyoos, 
and Helen (M rs. W Mclvor) 
of Burnaby. , 17 . grandchildren 
and five g rea t grandchildren. 
The F uneral Service will be 
held from  The Seventh-Day Ad­
ventist : Church on Lawson Ave. 
on Thursday, Aug: 24, a t 3 p.m. 
Rev. W agner officiating, in te r 
m ent to follow in the Kelowna 
cem etery. In lieu -of flowers 
donations to the H eart Fund 
would be appreciated by the 
fam ily. D ay’s Funeral Service 
is in charge of the arrange-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna,
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. If
13. Lost and Found
URGENTLY . REQUIRED, 3 
bedroom home, will lease for 1 
year, references if necessary, 
business man moving to Kel­
owna, reply Box A-692, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 21
RETIREMENT HOME
Situated on a fenced and landscaped south side lo t with 
fru it trees. Contains living room  w'ith w all to w all c a rp e t­
ing, dining room, cabinet kitchen, th ree  bedrooms, gas 
heating and garage. Im m ediate possession. MLS. To 
view call F rank  Marison a t 2-3811.
FULL PR IC E  $9,850. ■:
$3,850 DOWN — $85 P E R  MONTH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
LOST — IN GLENMORE D is­
tric t, black male poodle pup. 
undipped. Telephone 762-5531 
between 8:30 a.m . - 4:30 p.m. 21
FOUND IN OEANAGAN MT^ 
sioh d istrict, one fem ale G er­
m an Shepherd dog. Telephone 
SPCA 765-5030. 22
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT- 
em ber 1st—2 bedroom apart­
ment, duplex or house. Phone 
collect 255-4933, Calgary, Alta, 
after 6 p.m. , ' ’ 25
15. Houses for Rent
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, 
refrigerato r, stove and garage 
available Septem ber 1. Tele­




V Convey your thoughtful 
m essage In tim e of sorrow. [ 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  tf
8 . Coming Events
BINGO — W INFIELD MEM 
orial Hall, Aug. 24 a t 8 p.m. 
Proceeds for Winfield Hall 
Chair Fund. Admission $2.00. 
E x tra  cards 50c or 3 for $1.00. 
Sponsored by the Court Win­
field lO F. ■ 16, 20
URGENTLY REQUIRED -  3; 
bedroom older home. Reason­
able rent! Will lease if suitable. 
References if hecessary. Tele­
phone 762-7245. ,24
RETIRING AIR F O R C E  
couple, three children, wish to 
ren t 2 or 3 bedroom home in 
Kelowna district. Telephone 
762-2834. after 6 p.m . , : , 20
NEW DELUXE 15 FT. TRAIL 
er, propane refrigerator and 
stove. Sleeps 6. Situated on lake­
shore close to beach. Telephone 
762-2958. tf
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
home in Kelowna. References 
cah be supplied. W rite Box 
A-698, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ;  22
CLOSE TO
A well-built modern duplex, situated across the road from 
beach access. Each side has 3 bedroom s, double plum b­
ing, large living room, kitchen and dining area. Two gar­
ages and two carports. O ffered a t below rep lacem ent 
cost. Never a vacancy. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E M .T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE : ■ PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
r e t i r e m e n t  HOME 
This is year old home situated just outside the City lim its 
comprises 2 bedroom , living ropm, dining room, 3 pc. 
bathrPoni. full basem ent with a 34 x 11 ft! recreation 
room, and detached garage. Full price $18,279.00. MLS.
OK.AN.AGAN MISSION BUILDING LOT 
P are t Road, S4.500.00 with $l,500.00'down. MLS.
CLIFTON ROAD — GLENMORE 
3.05 acres, full pripe $5,500.()0. MLS.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE.. DIAL 762-2127
' ■ EVENINGS
Geo. M artin ...........  4-4935 Louise B o rd e n .........  4-4333
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 Darrql Tarves — . 3-2488
Carl Briese ___ ! 763-2257
B U I  L D E R ’S EXCLUSIVE- 
ly designed hom e with su p erp i 
view- Is within pify l im i ts :  
Many ultra-m odern and practi­
cal features. Finished rec room,
2 sundecks and patios, 3 ; bed­
rooms. 4th bould be completed 
on , lower level. Priced at S27.- 
500. Telephone 762-7926 for fur­
ther inquiries' or to view,- 6 p.m. 
or la ter. Agents need not in­
quire. ■ , 20
FAMILY HOME. 1 .2 0 0 ^ .  FT. 
m ain floor, 3 large, bt!)rfopuis,: 
full bath, well finished, full 
basem ent with 2 bedrooms, fuel 
furnace,' large lot, close to 
schools. Nice heighborhobd. 
265 Froelich Rd.. Rutland, tele­
phone 765-6343., Full price $17.- 
000, down paym ent $5.200.
TH R EE BEDROOM FURNISH- 
ed home on lakeshore, a t Green 
Bay, from Sept. 1, 1967 - July 
1, 1968. Telephone 768-5309. tf
3 BEDROOM G L E  N M O R E  
house with carport for $130 per 
month. Available Sept. 1, Tele­
phone 762-6254. ■ tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, NO 
basem ent. $95 per month. Tele­
phone 762-7926. 21
16. Apts, for Rent
9 . Restaurants
HUSKY OIL HAS A RESTAU- 
ra n t for lease on Highway 1, 
Sicamous, B.C. Y ear - round 
business attached to truck stop. 
Telephone 836-2731 Sicamous br 
Telephone 376-6452 Kamloops.
' ■'! 24-
FOR RENT—FULLY EQUIP- 
ped restau ran t with living quar­
ters. P lease-telephone 763-3153.
"’24
THE IM PERIAL TOWERS ON 
sp ac io u s; grounds and sandy 
beach, one 2 bdr. imfurnished 
suite available now, one bed­
room, Sept. 1, Telephone 764- 
4246. if
WANTED—1 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished suite in downtown: area 
for middle aged couple.. Phone 
Mr. Hogan at 762-2122. . tf
2 OR 3 BEDROOM URGENTLY 
required. Couple with children, 
close to school and reasonable 
rent, Telephone 763-2415. 24
WOULD LIKE TO , RENT UN- 
furriished bachelor apt. or one 
bedroom. Box A-702 The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 21
WOULD LIKE TO RENT A 
small mobile home for fall and 
winter. Vernon 542-8465. 21
WANTED TO RENT — 3 BED- 
room house or duplex, good ref­
erences. Telephone -763-3009. tf
AVAILABLE - IMMEDIATELY 
furnished self contained apt. 
H eat and lights included. Mod­
era te  ren t for single person! 
Telephone 764-4511 after 6 p.m. 
O kanagan Mi.ssipn. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite required im m ediately. 
Telephone 763-2316. 21
2 1 . Property for Sale
DELUXE , BRIGHT 3 BED- 
room furnished sem i-basem ent 
suite near Safeway. Available 
Oct. 1. Reasonable , to non- 
sm oker gentlem an. 'Telephone 
763-2946. 25
1 0 . Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
Oi di.. gan 
Progressive Eng' ring 
& Consulting Com pany
Munlc'lpal Utilities (Subdiv. o:i) 
S tructural, Hydraulic, 
Development &, Feasibility
Reports, Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspection, Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. G. (Bud) Mcckling, P .Eng.
Suite No. 27 • 479 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. - 762-3727 ,
M, W. F  tf
'TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT, 
su ite , by Septem ber 1, re frigera­
tor and stove supplied, $100.00 
per month ■ plus power. Tele­
phone 763-2252 after 6:00 p.m.; 20
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BED- 
room apartm ents, available 
Sept. 1,: 1967, $60 and $75, Win­
field 766-2525, Kokanee Beach 
Motel. 22
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite, young m arried  
couple preferred. Fully furnish­
ed, with firepln and cai'ixirt. 
2081 Glenmore. St. 21
TH REE BEDROOM APT., 
washing facilities, 114 baths, 
stove,, refrigerator, TV cable. 
Telephone 762-6870 for apiioint- 
ment. , tf
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTAN'TS
Specializing in 
valuation of iocal iiroperty 




j ;  A, M cPherson, R.I, (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
M, W, F  tf
1 1 . Business Personal
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 
suite, available Sept. 1, central 
location, especially suitable for 
3 quiet ladies. Telephone 763- 
3040. tf
3 . 7 5
SCRAP
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
motel unit, by the month. 2 
miles from city lim its. Tele­
phone 762-6079^  24
ROdMMA'i’E (FEMALE,) TO 
share n])t. by Sept. 1, close In. 
Telephone after 5 p.m ., 762- 
2447. 22
TO SHARE 1 BASEMEN'T 
suite with girl 20-25. Call 76’>- 
7711 or 764-4919 m ornings. 21
rooin apt. No sm all chlldrcM. 
Telephone 762-5161). ' 21
An outstanding holding on 
Highway 97 w ith 300 ft. 
frontage on Highway. Ap­
prox. 1,000 fru it trees  and 
two very attrac tive  homes, 
one of which is rented. Ideal 
for future developm ent. For 
m ore details, phone Ernie 
Zefbn 2-5232 anytim e. Exclu­
s iv e .,' '
Excellent Lot
with beach access, ju s t across 
the road, in the best residen­
tial a re a ; power and w ater. 
Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-7117. MLS.
Lakeshore
Charming home with a ,p a n ­
oram ic view of Lake Okana­
gan. Sacrifice for $19,900, 
Phone Hilton Hughes, Peach­
land 767-2202 or evenings a t 
Sum m erland 494-1,863, MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
Mortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan  •R ea l ty
Ltd. ,
551 Bernard Ave. 2-.5544
Aft Day 4-4170; Hugli Tait 
2-8169; George T  r  i m b 1 e 
2-0687; G e o r g e  Silvester 
2-3516; Harvey Pom renke 
2-0742; A. Snllpum 2-2073; H. 
Dennev 2-4421: Peachland
Branch Office 767-2202, Hilton 
Hughes, Mgr.
43. EXCELLENT LOCATION, by school, shopping and 
bus route in Rutland. Good soil, 63’ x. 144’ lot. Full 
price $2,3O0.OO.. H urry for this one. Call Cornie Peters 
a t 5-6450 for full details. MLS.
■ 44. AT OKANAGAN CENTRE, a 16 acre orchard devel­
opment property with complete sprinkler system , 
planted to a variety  of fru it trees. 2 older hom es’ with 
220 wiring and electric hot Water. 'This property is 
reg istered  in 16 lots, each being about 1 acre . Close , 
to lake, school, store and post office. For fuU details,
, ; call V ern  S later a t 3:2785. MLS. /
45., IMMACiULATE CONDI'IION. M odern th ree bedroom 
home. Basem ent completed, with spare bedrooni, 
office, and recreation room. Double windows through­
out. 7 lots available w ith the home, or will sell separ- 
atelv. For full particu la rs  and to view, call M. Dick 
., a t 5-6477. MLS. .
46.; I 2 ACRE LOT IN 'WESTBANK. Lovely : v iew . with 
loads of fruit, trees. Good VLA property. FuU price 
only $4,500.00, or offer. Gall Olive Ross a t  2-3556 for 
full details. MLS.
: 47. LOVELY DUPLEX, close to schools and shopping.
2 bedrooms each side, w ith th ird  in full concrete 
basem ent. Both sides identical, with living room  and 
dining room. Only 2 years old. F o r full details, call 
G ran t Davis a t 2-7537. EXCL.
48. 3.75 ACRES, approxirnately 1 m ile to  city boundary.
:, Dom estic w ater next d(3qr! ’ Id ea l investm ent. ■ A sking' 
$12,000. Will consider any near offer. F o r full parti­
culars, call Bill K neller a t 5-5841. MLS.
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad you are interested 
in, and we will maU you aU the details and send you 
a p icture  as well.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
R utland Office 
C orner Block 
Rutland -  765-6250
MOVE IN BEFORE SCHOOL
1400,S.Q. FT.[$2i,500. Spacious living close tb Golf Course. 
Thrbe bedroom s on m ain flpor. as well as large fam ily 
room and a living room with fireplace..B asem ent features,
2 m ore finished bedrooms! Well landscaped yard. Owner . 
has purchased a sm aller home and m ust sell. MLS.
VACANT. Absentee owner m ust sell and is  asking for 
offers. L arge family home with ensuite plumbing off 
m aster bedroom. View location: Fireplace. Asking $23,500. 
MLS.
$11,700! FOUR BEDROOMS. Modern kilc’nen ! an d ; bright 
living room. Sundeck. Why ren t when you can purchase 
this for a low down paym ent and easy/m onthly paym ents? 
■■MLS."
N S O N
M ORTG AG E & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
New Location (Corner Ellis and Lawrence)
, / Always Plenty of F ree Parking
762-3713 ' .V Y';', .. '
G,. Phillipson 762-7974, D. Bulatovich 762-3645,
L. W ebster 762-0461 
Com m ercial D epartm ent J . A! McIntyre! 762-3698
CUSTOM BUILT 3 BEDROblM 
home, • 2. bsth!:. 2 fireplaces, 
guest room, rum pus room and 
bar. All beauiifUlly finished. 
Large treed lot with view and 
privacy. Six years old! $22,50()! 
with O'c m ortgage. Telephone. 
762-0670. 20
MODERN 1 YEAR OLD 3 
room home. ■ Fireplace, w:/< 
carpet in living rpdm; Spacipiis 
kitchen and dining room; Patio 
over carport. Rec room with 
fireplace in basem ent. Tele­
phone 762-5418. 23
LARGE VIEW LOTS OVER- 
looking Okanagan Lake a t 
Peachland — Close to beach, 
dom estic w ater. From  $2,400, 
low down paym ent, easy ten ^? . 
L. B. Shaw, Peachland, 767-2290. 
' .; . 44
ATTRACTIVE FINISHED NEW 
3 bedroom house. Dining room 
with built-in china cabinet, mod­
ern  kitchen with- eating area  
and built-in range. W/W carpet 
in living and m aste r bedroom. 




F o u r . bedroom  NHA home, 1288 sq. ft. of living a rea . 
Roman brick  fireplace, utility room on m ain floor, ‘L’ 
shaped living and dining room. Wall to wall carpeting, 
double plum bing, closed in garage. P roperty  completely 
landscaped. One of the better constructed homes in 
Kelowna. P rice  $23,300 With low down, paym ent. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.- 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
■ C. E . METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. , 762-3414
G. G aucher 762-2463, C. T urner 762-5118, J . Tucker 765-6724.
FOR SALE BY OWNER- 
3 bedroom home in Penticton, 
owner leaving town. Term s can 
be arranged  or substantial re­
duction in price. Apply a t  3Q0 
Edmonton Ave., Penticton, B.C.
21
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD, 2 
bedroom older home on y i w  
lo t., Gas heat in full basertrfenv* 
and garage. Reasonable for 
cash. To view telephone 762- 
6914, ■ 27
12.75 ACRES — EXCELLENT 
cleared orchard land, 5 min. 
drive from  downtown. Located 
Southeast Kelowna. Irrigation 
w ater and all utilities available. 
Telephone 763-2028. A. 21
MUST SELL — BRAND NEW 
very a ttrac tive  horne. Best loca­
tion, creek riins through the 
property. In the heart of city. 
Income. $180 to $200 per, m onth 
besides living quarters. On the 
corner lot. Ggrage under the 
house. Will sell reasonable., My 
wife passed away and can 't 
handle myself. Telephone 762- 
3389. 21
MORE THAN AN ACRE VIEW 
lot with 2 .bedroom home and 
full basem ent. Telephone 762- 
6389. 23
LOT FOR SALE, LAKEVIEW 
Heights: Telephone after 6 p.m. 
762-2603, 765-6550. , 25
3Mi ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
C entral Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particu lars, tf
DON'T MISS THIS!
Four-bedroom  home,, close to the lake, gas furiiace, la rg e  
w orkshop,and carport. This is a good buy. at $11,500. MLS. 
If you have or can get $2,500 don’t miss this opportunity 
to get a good family home,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND. B.C.
PHONE 765-5157
, ■ Evenings:
Sam Pearson 762-7607 M  Horning 762-4678
Alan and Beth Patterson ,765-6180
NEW DUPLEX BY OWNER, 
low down paym ent, 3 bedrooms 
each  side, full basem ent, close 
to school,- shopping a n d : lake. 
Telephone 763-2164. ' 24
APPROXIMATELY 21/2 ACRES 
in Rutland a rea  with 2 bedroom 
house, p a rt basem ent, 220 wir­
ing, garage and  workshop. Tele­
phone 765-5706. 20
NO BASEMENT — MODEH^a'j 
renovated 2 bedroom home.''*’ 
Close to shopping centre and 
schools. Telephone 762-'if()02 after 
6 p.m . 24
FOR SALE BY OWNER —  2 
bedroom , no basem ent re tire ­
m ent home, fenced and la i i^  
A b e rd e ^scaped. . Apply 2273 
St.,, or telephone 762-7547. 21
ONE BEDROOM RETIR E 
m ent home, Knox Cres. Tele­
phone 763-2627 after 6, p.m.
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
Mclai.'* — Iron 
A B etter Deal with 





Home nnd Motei nnd 
rom m ercia l Planning.
T elephone  7 6 6 - 2 3 1 3
M, W, F  tf
PIANO SAVINGS ~  New and 
used pianos at di.icounl prices. 
E xpert piano tuning and r«s 
pairs at very reasonable price*. 
Pandosy Music, 2979H South 
Pandosy, telephone 763-2400, 21
PIANO INSTRUCTION CIVEI^ 
in .vour own home, Day and 
evenings, Adu|t.* nnd cluldron. 
Re.servation* mnile now to .start 
thih fall. Telephone 762-0722 
evenings. W. S. ?3
IMANO TUNING A N D  RE- 
Itttirmg, also organs and )>iayer 
piaiio.*. ProfcHMoual guaran- 
Ired \soik with reasonable 
rates. 762-2529. " . tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
aiKl hung Rcdspreads m ade *o
licest D raiienes. telephone 763- 
2L'I .505 Sulherlanvl Ave U
C A LL 762-4445 I  
FOR
C O U R li/R  C T.A SSIFIF.D
17. Rocms for Rent
COW 'FlrifNisiiEirRd^^^^^^ 
Lawrence Ave. for rent. Avail­
able Sold. 1. Linen .supplied. 
Onlv $28 i>er month, Telephone 
762-1919: telephone 7C.3-3149. tl
lX)Mi'''bRTAHr,E "k  i I ’ C ifEN 
privileges, parking .space; 
linens. Close-m. reasonable. 
TelciiltOnc 762-5410 or call nt 
14.50 Glenniore Ht. tf
F lH 'T 'l i^ ’l ’ n u S E M  KNT
rooms, fttrnlHhed. Noit-drinkei 
or smoker. Im m ediate posse.-;- 
sion, Telepltom* 762-36.’18. 20
fiL E E l'IN G ~  r o o m  ” ” AVAH 
able. Aii|ily 1431 Klclnnts Av«
•V,,- „ . . . .  tl
I  FURNI.SHKl) ilOUSKKEKl’lNG 
! room, 4.53 Lawrence Ave. tf
118.  Room 9nd Board
R f ¥ t  ~ H (5n1e7  SPACRIUS 
quiet home and iurronndm gs 
for care of elderly |>eopie Home 
c<x)k‘ing Under new m anage 
mpnt Oak fyodge. 2124 Pan 
do»y Street, Kelowna TeO 
phone 7$2-3446 wed. Sal U
PR A rTU \M . N U R S K HAS 
rixrm for elderly i>ersi>n in pri­
vate home \  Available Sept 5 
Teleplame 7(l?-(W41 21
Duplex $ 1 8 , 9 0 0
Exceptionally clean up and 
down duplex. Live u|'i and 
have the down take the load 
off yonr paym ents. Cali us to 
view now. Exclusive.
Hide-Away
Fish froiti ye.’ir around creek 
which runs tlirongh property. 
(Trow some GRAI’ES. Live in 
a vei'v nice 3 bedroom home. 
Drink water gravily  fed from 
a year round spring. Total of 
42 aeres at onlv $:il.4(i(), TRY 
VOUK OFFEIL Exclusive,
M ote ls




We Are Pleaseii to  Offer 
of th e  RUTLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
I I
3 7  Lots, serviced w i th  w a t e r ,  ro a d s  and  w i th  pow er , ,  p h o n e  and  g as  available.  An ideal location,  v iew  lots. 















Real E s ta te  Ltd.
I t;i.5 l - . l l i -   ....................  3-21 16
I'!; eiung-.
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JORDAN'S RUGS -  fO  VIEW 
tam ple* from C aaada’s larg- I 
esi c m ie t sflrclion ie!e:ihonr j ;tlH)M \M ) ROAItD i llll D
K ei'.ti .NlcDouBcId JtD -trk ij t .v  m i-  ,f i.-,  . . - h i ' ,    i.
peit inktallaiion ic iv n e . tf I'cai ,4,’; IP >*; A\ . n  < :b
;i REDROoM MODERN HOME, 
wall to wall broad loom, double 
tilurrii'in,’. in rlia llv  finisned lull 
lin 'em enl, nn f u l i v  land'ra|>ed 
lot Down ((aytuent $.5,500,(10 to 
6 ' I tier (ei\t NHA TUoi tKBge 
M-aidily 1'.*'0- e i u , Sll.'liNi I’lT 
1 I ' l l  P.  ,1- ! . .o Tl I- 1 I."Ill
; s2  . S, Nn  nw  I ' 1 I H-1
20
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'" '.G R L IC U l T U K v̂ L .  
-A I E r,
/'»•
I
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd. -  Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 8 . Produce I 3 3 . Schools and Vocations
J ,  C; HOOVER REALTY LTD.
$11,000Lakeshore  L o t : ;
110 ft. Irike frontage with 
; a breath taking ..view.. Thi.s 
is the last lakeshore lot on 
Rppiar Point. NHA ap-,
f Pbved. City water. West ootenav Tight and road 
right to the property.. For - 
■ details please phpri'e Mrs.-. 
Jean Acres 3-2927 evenings 
or 2-5030 office. MLS.
A solid, 3 bedroom stucco 
home,, close to dow'htown 
with large L.R., family 
: kitchen and a utility room 
oh main floor. Double,gar­
age, fruit trees; a good 
roof and; foundation. F p r , 
complete details phoiie 
Mrs. Olivia Wbrfifold a t 
2-3895 evenings or 2t 5030, 
office. EXCL.
; Grocery  S tore  a nd  Living Quarters^
, This bu.siness is located about three rYiiles out of the c ity i 
. and is d to g  a very nice turnover. Living quarters co n ta in ' 
three l^ ro o m s . diving .room, family size ki.tchep and 
FULL EASEMENT, ,Be s u re  to [see 
■ Slesinger 2-6874 evening.*' or .2-5030 office. MLS. >
t ; G i
iiJ*feERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
ONIONS AND CARROTS FOR 
sale 10c lb, o r S3 a sack. Second 
house north of R utland High
School. 24
B A R TLFIT PEARS — 1172 
Glenmore Drive, opposite the 
golf, course. Pick your pwn, 
S1.50 a lx)x. .23
LOMGBARDY PARK KINDER- 
garten re-opens S e p t 5. To 
reg ister Phone "Airs. M ildred 
Waldron. RN, 1461' Richmond 
St., 762-4567. W-S-29
CORN, TOMATOES, CUCUM- 
bersi peppers and squash. Tele­
phone ' orders, '765-6600 or call 
at Kozub, Old Vemoh Road. 21
BARTLETT PEARS, BRING 
own containers, $2.00 per box, 
a t 1749 Highland D rive North. 
Telephone 762-7364. “ y "
FREESTONE PEACHES 
Call evenings, "Mr L. Kuip- 
! ers, R arnaby  Road., Okanagan 
Mission. ' , 'f
'PEACHES AND BARTLETT 
pears for sale.-Telephone 762' 
7505 o r Casorso Road, Mr 
August Casorso, tf
REGISTER NOW FOR TAP 
and baton. Stonhell School of 
Dancing. Telephone 764-4795. 40




1956 MONARCH HARDTOP, 
new paint, good tires, new re a r  
apd front end, new b a tte ry  and 
wheel bearings. Only 33,000 oh 
motor and trans. $225.00 or best 
cash offer. Telephone 7 6 5 -5 ^  
after 6 p.m. 23
3 5 . Help W anted,
. STENQGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER
[Permanent position in Kelowna.
Knowledge ofi fruit Industry  helpful, bu t not essential.
; 'Apply'
Box A -7 0 5 ,  The Kelowna  Dai ly /Courier
giving references and  previous experience.
21
TOMATOES AND CORN — A. 
Ci B erard, KLO Rd; Telephone 
762-6210. 24
'  : : OKANAGAN MISSIGR^^" - ; -
, Drive to corner of B arnaby  and P are t Road and see this 
■ n ®  Deluxe 3 bedroom fam ily home with the most fabu- 
IbCB panqram ic -view anywhere in the Okanagan. .E very­
thing in this home is first class for comfortable country 
living. Over an acre of privacy, .Owner has been trans­
ferred  [and is .open to reasonable offers. Try yours now. 
$7,000 d o w n w ill handle .'L ow  interest rate;, on balance.
■' ; MLS.
24«FB E ^'A R D  AVENUE
,C. A. Penson; W estbank 
Phone 768-5830
PHONE 762-5200
E. T. Sherlock ' : !
Phone 764-4731
[WEALTHY APPLES, COOK- 
iersi 31.50 per box. Telephone 
1762-6792.. , ’ ' M-W.-F-28
! BARTLETT PEARS,: APPLY 
a i 731 Rowcliffe. $1.50 per box..
24
BARTLETT PEARS $1 A BOX 
Bring . own containers. Tele­
phone 762-7358 after 5 p.m. 20
NICE BIG CHERRIES, 15c LB 
Telephone 764-4363. tf
3 5 . Help W anted,
29 . Articles for Sale
Westinghouse Automatic
D ryer - - - - - 79.00
Kelvinator 30” fully, autom atic
e x p e r i e n c e d  O F F I G E
girl required for . local profes. 
sional office. Typing, d icta­
phone, shorthand and general 
office procedure preferred . 
P lease apply in own handw rit­
ing stating age,--.marital status, 
qualificatibns and other pertin­
ent information. Reply Box A- 
699. The Kelowna Daily Courier
■ . 22
, Range - --- 
Used TVs
I . . . . - . - - : . -  99.95 
each 14.95
: 4 B E d ro O M  HOME close to City centre and located on ,
' Mill Creek. Nicely landscaped with shade and fruit trees. 
Id e a l ' for large family or renf • upper floor for revenue 
by room rentals. F u ll P rice  $18,500 with $9,000 down ap d :' 
$ ^ i)0  per [mb. on balance. MLS.
.RETIREM ENT SPECIAL. 2 bedrooms, large kitchCn, nice 
lot in quiet area, close tb ail services. Priced a t pnly. ; 
$11,500 with easy term s. MLS.
REGATTA GITY REALTY LTD. '
270 PHONE [762-2739BERNARD AVE.
' ■ KELOWNA, B.C. [' ■;:[:'■[; v, ['
Winfield . .  762-0620 ; : Bill Poelzer “  —  762-3319 
Doon. Winfield . . .  762-6608r[ Norm Y aeger - i -  762-3574 
Bob :Vickers ■ 762-4474
Russ
2 piece [Turquoise Chesterfield 
Suite — take, over paym ents.
3 piece Bedroom Suite—
ta.ke over paym ents.
1 Zenith 15 cu. ft.
F reezer ^ ... .-1 3 9 .9 5
EX PERIEN CED  S T E N 0  G - 
rapher for local office, M ust be 
accurate, typist,' short hand' and 
dictaphone preferred . B etter 
than average salary  and work­
ing 'conditions. For appoihtment 
write' Box A-704[ The Kelowna 
Daily Oourier.
' • WF-S-M-W-S-29
38 . Employ. W anted
1961 VW CAMPER. IN  GOOD 
running order. Cheap for cash. 
No trades. Telephone 762-4248 
or evenings 762-8190. 25
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., AUG. M. IHT fhGE  IT
4 6 . Boats, Access.
16 FOOT PONTOON BOAT 
with 18 b.p. Johnson and tra iler. 
$450. Telephone 762-8292 days 
762-3953 evenings. 21
4 8 . Auction Sales
1967 AUSTIN 1100, 4-DOOR 
sedan in excellent condition. 
Radio. $1,700 cash. Telephone 
762-2886. 22
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to the drive-in theatre , 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day, 7:30 p.m. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
1958 CORVETTE CONVERT- 
ible, 2 tops, 4 speed, m ags., new 
paint, take trade . Telephone 
762-6164 . 23
1965 VOLVO P1800S, WHITE, 
im m aculate ,, low m ileage. All 
standard. E x tras plus. Best 
offer. Telephone 762-4134. 22
1958 DESOTO 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, power steering and brakes, 
,big V-̂ B, telephone 765-6152. 21
49 . leg a ls  & Tenders
ON THE PRAIRIES
BOOKKEEPING OR Account­
ing position wanted by lady, 
age 35.  Kelowna resident, able 
to w rite up  complete set of 
books, reconcile bank, accts. 
Rec., accts. pay., payrolls and 
p repare tria l balances. l7 years 
various office exp, with IVt 
y ea rs’ CA’s office. Telephone 
763-2672. ' 21
ORCHARDIST WITH 15 YEARS 
experience would like to m an­
age orchard  around Kelowna. 
W rite to Box A[-697, The' Kel­
owna Daily Courier. ; 22
1958 DODGE V-8, AUTOMATIC, 
4 door, $300. Telephone 762-3047.
'21
42A . M otorcycles
GO BACK TO SCHOOL
'■/ON A''"
Yam aha
TYPING, KNITTING, SEWING, 
ironing or? My home. Reason­
able. Telephone 762-7929.
M, W, F , 22
A RELIABLE WOMAN TO. BE 
responsible for the care of 2 
boys, 4 and 6. Hours 1-5 p.m . 
daily. Weekends and . holidays 
off. Telephone 763-2772 between 
8 and 9 a.m . or 5;30 to 6:30 p.m .
''23
1 Leonard 6 cu. ft. . 
R efrigerator . . . . . . 45.00
1 G .E. R efrigerator,
10 cu. ft.  149:95
.\shley- Model C 6 1 ________ 99.95
Speed Queen Automatic 
W asher — 2 cycle - - - - -  49.95
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025 
. 22
t y p i s t  -• RECEPTIONIST — 
m ust be fast accurate typist. 
Legal experience would be an 
asset. Apply in own handw rit­
ing, stating experience and ref­
erences to Box A-696, The Kel­
owna. Daily Courier. 22
D A Y  CARE FOR PRE-
schooler. Glenview Ave. 762- 
4662. /;  20
From  as low as $279.00 brand 
new. Large selection. F rom  
50cc to 350cc.
:L "''/:,',' ' SEE
HWY. 97N.
We take anything in trade 
Open every day 
TELEPHONE 762-5203
Province of British Columbia 
“ Change of Name Act”
['. , (Section ,6) ■
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given tha t,an  
appbcation will be m ade to ihe 
D irector of Vital Statistics fbr a 
change of nam e, pursuant to the 
provisions of the "Change of 
Nam e Act,” by me:—
. '  JANET CATHERINE 
CHURCHILL 
of R R. No. 2, Vernon, in the 
Province of British Columbia, as 
follows:—
To change my n a m e , from 
JANET CATHERINE - 
' CHURCHILL , 
to HOLLY MIDDLETON.
My . minor unmarried child's 
nam e (a) from MARGARET 
ANN CHURCHILL to NICCELA 
CHURCHILL.
D ated this '17th day of August, 
A.D. 1967.




■ CHURCHILL. ■ :
NICCELA CHURCHILL.
27
DAY CARE, MY HOME. LAKE- 
shore R d ./'v ic in ity /G yro  P ark . 
Telephone 762-6472. 23
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED
quantity from the .top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. M cHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
FOR SALE — 1966 HONDA 90. 
excellent condition,.; chrome 
fender and extension bar. 
$250.00. Telephone 762-3566. .
', 22
1966 YAMAHA 250 C.C. SPORT 
model, $600 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 767-2385, Peachland.
[“  w ;, Thur., F.-22
l o c a l  MANUFACTURING 
firm  requires bookkeeper. With 
general office knowledge, and 
ability to type. P lease reply 
stating . age, [ experience and 
saiarv  expected to Box A-669, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 20
t h r e e  . HORSES.. 2 PONIES, 
very gentle. Telephone 762-8608.
■ . . ■ 25
CHILDREN’S PONIES FOR 
sale. Telephone 765-5230. 24
42 . Autos For Sale
2 1 . Property for Sale
letti ACRES, SOME PIN E, NICE 
[view, id |u l building -site and 
Igrape fPhd, irrigation avail- 
lable. Located McCulloCh and 
IW ater Road. $10[00b., Term.*. 
iTelephone 764-4718. 27
ILOMBARDY PARK -  2 AND 
Is bedroom, custom built houses. 
ITelephone for appointment after 
|5 p.m., 763-2666. 29
jllA LF ACRE IGTS FOR SALE 
Ion Knox Mountain, 1. mile up 
lOlifton Road. Telephone 762- 
l49(aror 762-5045 after 6 p.m . '
. W-S-tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
CALGARY-23 UNIT MOTEL, 
pool, arid restauran t on No. 1 
Highway. Term s or property 
trade. By owner-m anager, 812— 
2nd Ave., N.W. Calgary. Phone 
283-2747. [ 22
26 . M ortgages, lo a n s
IFOR SALE BY OWNER -  2 
Ibedroom house, nice yard  and 
IfrUit trees, 2110 Ethel Street.
21
GE DELUXE WRINGER wash­
er, tim er, pum p; Wilton pat­
terned 6’9” x9’, and underpad: 
um brella table: R ox i-toned
hardwood dresser, separate 
plate glass m irro r: patterned 
Indian sw eater 36-38. 'Telephone 
762-2649. 20
I RUG 12’ X 12’, 1 DEEP-FRY- 
er, 1 m eat sheer, 1 washing 
m achine, picnic tables, tenting 
platform s. Some plywood, 1 bed, 
complete, a [quantity of table­
cloths,: 2 outdoor privates. Call 
Duck Lake In n . a t 766-2265. 20
LOCAL O FFICE REQUIRES 
part 'tinte help. M ust have typ- 
ing and some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Telephone / ac­
counting d e p t.. a t 762-3207 , for 
appointnient. ' .V
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terrris., Collinson, 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner, of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C.. 762-3713. tf
22.¥Property Wanted
IMOTEL WANTED -  WILL 
Itake motel in Kelowna a rea  in 
Itrade  on 3 .square sections of 
Ichoiee wheatland in southern 
lA lb o l^ . Modern home, 75i000 
Ibu. R?ain storage and 50 x 100 
Isteel quanset. With or without 
Ifull line of modern m achinery. 
IShould you bo interested please 
Icdntaet Sunderland Real E sta te  
|L td ., 513-8th Ave., S.W., Cal- 
Igary . 25
MORTGACIE MONEY RE- 
quired — Exceptionally sound 
security. W ill, pay up to ,8%. 
Write Box A-633, The Kelownh 
Daily Courier. , tf
REQUIRE $15,000 FOR 1ST 
mortgage. Will pay 1 W ’<' in- 
tore.st. Telephone 762-0795 or 
write Box A-701, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 23
P O O L . — ■ IDEAL FOR BACK 
yard, •'is” steel tank, 8 feet in 
d iam eter and 3 feet deep. White 
interior and exterior. $75. Tele­
phone 763-2992.' ■ 21
WOULD LIKE HOUSEKEEP- 
er between 25 and 35 y ea rs  old. 
Light, housekeeping , and good 
care for child. Live in or out. 
Telephone 762-7354 after 6 p.m.
■' .22
1967 SUZUKI 80 C.C., 800 
miles. Telephone 762-3835 . 20
I
4 3 . Auto Services 
and A ccessories
1957 OLDSMOBILE MOTOR, 
1955 transm ission rebuilt. Tele­
phone 765-5388. 21
WANTED OFFICE CLERK 
with accounting- experience for 
about 2 months. Okanagan 
Packers , Co-Op Union, 1344 St. 
Paul Street. “
MODERN 8 FT. ROSE CHEST- 
erfield and chair. Good condi­
tion. Ideal for rum pus room, 
$100 complete. Telephone 762- 
0501. 21
FENDER J A Z Z  MASTER 
guitar with am plifier arid fuse 
lx)x, also 1961 Trium ph Tiger 
Cub scram bler. Telephone 765- 
5770. 20
WANTED — Y O U N G [ LADY 
clerk. Experience p referred  
but not essential. Apply at 
Saan Store, Shops Capri, bi^ 
tween 9 a.m . and 5 p.m. 2Q
T o d ay 's  Best  Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 




power brakes. Very clean car 
Easy G.M.A.C, Term s ,
CARTER MOTORS
LTD.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis ,
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1957 CHEV. 3 TON, GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-3223.
'’ 22
44A . M obile Homes 
and Campers
: PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Sealed tenders m arked "G ravel 
Crushing for Green M ountain 
Road,” will be received by the 
D istrict Engineer in his office 
at Penticton, B.C,, [up to 2 p.m. 
Pacific Daylight Saving Tim e on 
Friday, the 25th of August, 1967, 
and opened -in public a t  tha t 
tim e and date. •
Specifications and conditions of 
tender m ay be obtained from  the 
D epartm ent of Highways, Court 
House, Penticton, B.C.
The lowest or any tender will 
riot necessarily be accepted.
J . H. PANKIW,
D istrict Engineer, . 
D epartm ent of Highways, 
Court House,
Penticton, B.C.
REGINA (CP)— Crop yields 
for the week ended Aug. 18 
exceeded earlier estim ates, the ' 
Saskatchewan W heat Pool an- - 
nounced Tuesday. The esti­
m ated yield was raised  to  14.5 
bushels an acre from  13.7.
INCENTIVES NEEDED
YORKTON, Sask. (CP) -  
F arm ers m ust be persuaded 
and given incentives to  diver- 
sify agriculture In Saskatche­
wan and raise livestock, hog, 
sheep and poultry production, 
P rem ier Thatcher said Monday.
ROBLIN WILL ATTEND 
WINNIPEG (CP) Prem ier 
Duff Roblin of M anitoba will 
attend the province’s day at 
Expo 67 Sept. 2, a  provincial 
governm ent press re lease  said 
Tuesday. P rorincial T reasurer 
Gurney Evans will be official 
host. ■'
TWO CHARGED
RED DEER, Alta. iCP) -  
Bruce Wayne Snider. 20, and 
John Fletcher, 19, w ere re­
manded to Oct. 6 when th ey  
appeared in court Tuesday on 
a charge of possessing the drug 
LSD. , , L .
DAMAGE HIGH
MORTLACH, Sask. (CP) -  
Dam age was estim ated  at $30,t 
000 in a fire T uesday  near this 
town, 24 miles w est of Moose 
Jaw . A barn, a house, fartn  
buildings and equipm ent were 
destroyed.
PROVISIONS NEEDED
REGINA (CP)—J. W. G ard­
ner, head of the Saskatchew an 
w ater resources commission, 
said Tuesday prelim inary  stud­
ies indicate provisions m ust be 
m ade for diversion of vast 
quantities of South Saskatche­
wan w ater as, fa r eas t as Mani­
toba during the nex t 25 or 30 
years. / ' '
For Fall Fair
THE WAY IS PAVED FOR 
you — Sell TV-advertised Avon. 
Many earning $6 to $10 daily. 
Box A-659, The Kelowna Daily
Courier. 20
2 8 . Produce
IGOMMERCIAL PROPERTY nr 
IbuFiness in Koli)wiia, Wi’ilc Box 
Ia608, th e  Kelowna Daily Cour- 
1)01’. — 
N E W E l^ B ^ n R fT O M S T U rc  
Ihouse, gas heated, close to city 
Icentre. Teleiihone 763-241(1.
[w a n t e d  — 3 BEDROOM
I h o u s o  in Kelowna or di.*trict. 
l$2,(Hl()-$2,5()0 down paym ent. 
iTeleplione 762-5()>.ll. 23
--------  - ...... - r -
2 4 . Property for Rent
fl .A KGE''"'! IlM 'S k7~,! C’o'm'M Eli- 
jcinl I'ropei'ty, Highway 97. Ideal 
.vpot for plumber, fix-it shoi>, 
bike slio)),' sign paiiitor, etc, 
lAvuilable .Sept, Li at $150 
I n u i n t l d v ,  Tclc|ihiiiu' 762-170(1 or 
1762-8292,  20
HUH l^ N d  ’ FOR LEASE 2.500 
.sq. f t ^  showromii. office and 
Iwai'choir'C, will siilKlivide If re- 
Iqiiircd, Rent I'art or all. I ’honc 
176.5-6653 day or 762-11.50 even- 
jtllR ' tf
()F1' IU E 's I’ACE M'l't REN 'T-
| ri'oiiikI floor, I I'liii al location 
l l ’arl.iii': and lr|c'nhori' ain.wcr-' 
ling M sad ib lt Tclcplionc 76'1- 
.5318 or 762-22.52 If
mOWNTOWN I’AliK lNd STALL 
Ifor rent. $8 per inonth ' T d c  
p h o n e  t e ' 2 0 2 2 [  22^
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
]f('IR  SALK/'W Hi)LKS\L1': and 
I rc ' tni l  t i r e  a n d  a i c c - ' o p  pic. | - 
ticK>.i maik.iig ■( i roiii
ct t tal t t l  i c i  . iK-o.  Boi|ld* 
I l nK I' ll Ici i ’- c d  I' .I, ' I'  T i l i ' i l i . ' C i '  
176.5 tiii.S:! d.'P'.s or cvi'iiihr; 'di:' 
41.50 tl
( 'l l l t 'K l N .H VN'tdl, “ '"IM.V 
b  d.i;;
I I ' * ' ! ,
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
nil varieties nnd grades for sale 
on the farm. H. Koetz, Black 
Mdiinlaii) Rond district, Gal­
lagher Rd., Rutland. Telephone 
765-.5.58L tf
rW A'TOES, CORN, VEGE^ 
tables nnd fruit in .Season at 
Reid's Stand, 97S,' Westbank, 
across from Hyland's Nursery. 
Delivery on larger orders. Tele- 
|)hone 7f)8-5440. tf
FOR SA LE-D EW A LT RADIAL 
arm  3 horsepowbr saw and 
stand; one cbaloil operated 
space heater for contractors 
use. Telephone 762-5412. 23
S M lfH ~ c b Y 6 N 
typew riter and 120 bass accord­
ion. Both in good condition. 
Telephone 762-7761, ' 25
TH REE - PIEC E BEDROOM 
,*uite, box mattrcs.s, rugs nnd 
chairs, good condition. Tele­
phone 764-4878. 21
EX PERIEN CED  MOTEL H ELP 
required for steady jxisition. 
Quo Vadis Motel. Telephone 
762-5373, tf
WAITRESS F O R ' MORNING 
shift, 8 a.m . to 3/ p.m. Some 
evenings. Telephone 765-5150.^^
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
R oadm aster two. door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes ancl steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00, Can be seen 
at Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE'. HOME 
Park  Ltd., opening July • 1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country setting near the lake 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, ' telephone, cable TV 
underground; Choose your lot, 
m ake a reservation now. In­
quire Hiawatha Camp,. Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
' tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
CANNING PEACHES AND 
Bai'tlett pears nt 6c tb 8o lb. nt 
the Casa l-omn F ru it Stand. 
Turn left nt the Grnss Shnek on 
wi'st .‘■ide of the bridge nnd fol- 
Inw )mveil I'Oad , 1 mile,' Teie- 
pluiiie 7(i:i-229L if
V EEs¥M ';.\CHES/'~riARTLETr 
pears and early Italian prunes. 
Pick yiiui' own. Leslie Mills, 
I’aret Road, Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone ('1^1347.    tf
iiAil'l'L 'l'iri’ J m m r r  a n d
Prunes on IIollywoiMi Rd. and 
(Julgley Rd. Drive to tlio end of 
.(juicley Rd., look for .sign on 
tin; house. Telephone 76.5-6147.
23
1 BLACK VELVET PAINTING, 
5’, long nnd 3' wide, n.sking $150 
or what offers? Telephone 762- 
5003, 20
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or
1 9 6 7' MUSTANG FASTBACK, 
V-8 , 4-barrel, 3-speed autoinatic, 
)X)wer steering and disc brakes. 
Radio, tinted windows, only 
2,800 miles, white walls, deluxe' 
trim . Full waryanty, only $3,595. 
Telephone 762-4984 after 5 p.m.
' , , ’ ' 24
1960 SUNBEAM ALPINE. E x ­
cellent condition throughout. 
New sherry maroon paint job. 
Overdrive, disc brakes, radio. 
$8,50 or best offer Telephone 
764-1271 after 5.
M-W-F-tf
OLDER MODEL KENMORE 
refrigerator, gcxid working 
order, $35. Telephone 762-8202.
20
McCLARY EASY AUTOMATIC 
washer nnd dryer, m atched set, 
like now. Cost $420, sell for $300. 
352.5 Lnkeshore Rond. ' 20
S T l l l f E  b ," C H E S 'f  e ¥ f 1  EI ¥  
suite, coffee table nnd end table. 
Telephone after 6 p.m. 762-3581.
tf
SET OF LUDWIG DRUMS, real 
go(xi condition. Teleiihone 765- 
0073. 22
i)'iNCH d e iT ta  ilA blA L A 'i^ i 





W INFIELD  
W OODSDALE A R E A  
Contaet
D. R. T u rco t te
Circidation M anager
Ke l o w n a  d a il y  c o u r i e r
Phone  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
GLENDALE 8’x30’ TRAILER, 
completely furnished, in im- 
m aculate condition. May be 
seen a t the Holiday T railer 
Court, 1884 Glenmore St. even­
ings o r telephone 762-2342. 25
FOR SALE, TRAILER HOME, 
12’ wide, completely furnished, 
$7,400.00. Will consider trade  or 
reasonable down paym ent and 
monthly paym ents. Telephone 
763-2327 after 6 p .m. ____ ^
CHASSIS MOUNT CAMPER 
for sale. 1966 custom built, 11 
feet nn 1964 Dodge ton truck 




URGENT -  MU.ST SELL BE- 
fore the weekend, 1965 Chevy 
II, autom atic, 6-cylinder, tran ­
sistor radio, 15,000 mile,s for. 
only $1,950 or reasonable offer. 
Telephone 762-6576 or call a t 778 
Sutherland Ave. 24
MUST SELL -  LEAVING 
country, j958 M eteor Ranch 
wagon, Exceptionally good con­
dition. Must bo seen to bo np 
precintcd. $795 or highest offer. 





F r a n k
a n d
I I I I  l i e
12’ X 00’ MOBILE HOME, 8 
months old. Can be seen after 7 
p.m. P arad ise  Cam psite, West- 
bank,_________   24
rO'b FT. T E E  P E E  HOLIDAY 
trnilcr, completely self-contain­
ed, A-1 condition. Telephone 
762-8257. 20
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
LOCHAILLORT (C Pj—It was 
a sad day for the Scots a t the 
Gienfinnan Gathering on the 
shore of Loch Shiel.
For who should tu rn  up as 
the winner of the pibroch 
competition but a bagpiper with 
the unfamiliar nam e of F ran ­
cois Allain, whose home is in 
Brittany, France.
The F  r  e n c h m a n beat out 
seven of Scotland’s finest with 
a rendition of the Larnent for 
Donald of Laggan, a composi­
tion commemorating one of the 
heroes of the Battle of Inverlo 
chy in 1645. lie was (dso a close 
second in the m arch .competi 
tion.
.The Scots got their only cor), 
solation froiii the fact that the 
bagpipirig Breton studied a t the 
Scottish Coliogc of Piping.
PEACHLAND — A m eeting of 
the Peachland Community F a l l . 
F a ir Committee, w as held in 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson’s gar* 
den, K urt Domi in  the cha ir. 
Mr. Domi reported  th a t all 
judges for the fa ir  have not as 
yet : been contacted, possibly 
some of the regu lar judges a rc  
on vacation. He will personally 
take care  of this brifore tha  
next meeting.
M rs. L. Ayres will again ba 
in charge of coffee breaks and 
the serving of lunch to tha 
judges. It w as decided this 
year to have novelties on sala 
ori the outside concession booth. 
Mrs. John H unter w as author­
ized to buy these and will be iri 
charge of this booth.
As this is the 50.th [ annual 
fall fa ir. Mrs. J . R. Davies w as 
asked to research  its history. 
A rrangem ent w ere m ade to 
have posters for the. fair mada. 
Ihis year by a local artist.
An invitation w as sent to 
Harold Domi of Sum m erland 
asking him to again  be p re­
sent for the BCFGA certified 
Budwood display as this w as 
a popular a ttraction  last year. 
It was decided to ask residents 
of Peachland to display centen­
n ial pictures a t the fa ir aqd also 
lo display any, vintage house­
hold and ornam ental articles in 
use 50 years ago. W. Wilson 
will be in charge of these ex­
hibits, these artic les to ba 
brought to the hall during tha 
morning of fair day.
MARGARET IS 37
L O N D O N  :(A P )-P rln ce .ss  
M argaret was 37 Monday, Sha 
and her husband. Lord Snow­
don, arc vacationing in Sar­
dinia.
19.57 BUICK, 4 DOOR IIAIID- 
lo)) In gcxid conclilion, $4.50. 
Telephone 765-6343 or see Frank 
Doey, 265 Froelich Rd,, llut- 
land. 22
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3 0 . Articles (or Rent
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
reiil. Telephone 762-3246,
W-Th-F-lf
32 . Wanted to Buy
A'I’TENDANT f o r  t r a in  a n d  
engine crow, rest house nt Field, 
B.C. to provide janitor nnd maid 
service. Re.st house contains 
,52 slei'iiing rooms, 7 bathroom s 
and kitchen. All equipm ent, 
cleaning m aterial, linen and 
blankets suiiplied by the Compa- 
nv. A partm ent provided for a t­
tendant, Revenue from nine 
rooms to ' e retained by attend­
ant. Rest house inay be seen 
u|Kin application to Mr. .1. U. 
Law, A.-.'istant Kiiiierlntendcnt, 
Field, B.C, 'Tenders to be ad­
dressed to Mr. F, \V, Booth, 
Superintendent, Revelstoke, and 
to be received not Inter than 
Septem ber 1.5th. 1967,_______23
( 1,1 l i l r i ) 1 l~Yt)UN( 1~M a n  f o r
.shoo departm i'nt. Api>l,v in writ 
ing, .stating age, experlenee if 
iii.r to Box A-684, 'The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. W, F, M-26
1957 MONARCH, ALlrPOW ER, 
radio, washers, like new tire.s. 
$350.00 or best offer. 'Teleiihone 
762-4769. If
1963 PON'TIAC CONVER'TIBLE, 
power equlpiied. Excellent con­
dition. 'Telejihone 762-3422 or 
view at 107!) H arvey Ave. If
3 7 . Salesmen
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY IllGH-
est cash prices for compiele 
Chtateis or single items Phono 
us first nt 762-.5.599, .1 A J New 
nnd Used Goods, 133:1 Kills St,
 ' _  '
WHY 'TAKE A~CMANCE?~WE 
I'liy cn.-h (oi all uicablc items 
nine Wilh'oe Shoiqie, ,11.571 A f i P n t S
Siillu'ilan'l A \c ,  |i'lc|ihonr 76:i- M y c i l i a
............................  . V '  K . M ' I . K I E N C L I ) ” ™ Bl Sl.NKSS
U ANTl'iD T o BUY -  llOUSF ,. a. hme MileMoan foi Olivetti 
liold tiirm tuie, di-hcs, odds bihI | I'nderwood I'Kslucts rerrific 
ends, gniden h s il) , etc. WhitC' enining )>otenlinl in expanding
head’s New and Used, Rutland L .s 'i - ' Gioiip Ixmefit- Ai»ply
TelenlK'ne 7C5-.54.50 W if to, S i 'c e - l)e e  P rin te is  Ltd
.................    I I, e ileorige, B.C 22
QUICK RALE -  RED 1963 MG 
Midget, new tires, ideiil for 
single girl, Teleiihone 76'2-30.5i,
tl
R)M” cADTlI .A( '~  ~ A-l CON. 
ditioii. A real b e a u ty .' Can be 
seen before 6 p in. at 2831 
Pnndo.sy St. _  22
T 96(i'~ F ()R D  G.NI.AXIE .500 
h a r d t o p Aiifoiiiatie, jiowei 
steriiig. Cheap for' ea.-h or',' 
Telephone 762-7UH3, 2.5
 ̂ ^  (  ( q T  T p  ) . i  ^
fair .•-hapi'. A-king $1.5u, 'I’ele- 
plione, 7i'i6-26HH afiei' 6 ii ni ,  on 
wei'kil.'i,'. , , 23
Rl.59 I'lijlD  CAl.A.XIF. ,5(KI, 2- 
diSil' hnrdlop III eXi ellem I'oll-
dltli'IP 'I'eii ph.'lie 70:''7!iH,'i ol 
\  l ew »:  !i l7 Wi l  . ei  . 5vr
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NEW  AN D  USED BO ATS 
AND O U T B O A R D  
M O TO RS
Roe our large .selection now. 
Before you buy, bo sure you 1 
try Sleg Motors,, all boats nnd 
motors at a discount. Now i s the 
time to buy nt Sieg Motor,*,
P ay  little or nothing down. 
Easy term s. We take anything 
in ti'nde. Go a little further 
to get more for your money,
SIEG MO'TORS L'lT).
Hwy, 97
Ram bler, Volvo, Jeep, Evln- 
rhde, Yamaha Rales nnd Service 
Wo take anything In trade 
(jpen every day 
TELEPHONE 762-.5203
. 27
F()r '"S A I.E l l h  T R A D F rn ' 
ft. V-8 mUiard, fiberglas.scd 
hull, mahogany decking, leathei 
upholstered seats, radio and 
trailer. Real good condition 
$98,5,(10, Will eonsider Jeep or ' 
top pick-up. Telephone 762- 
3663, _____
19 l'T’,'(l IN /'h ArTt t o p  b o a t , 
tandem tra iler, 1967 100 horse 
[VKcer oiitlxiard with power tilt, 
sale |)rice $2650.00. For fur 
|ih e r  information call Five Cor 
iii'is Service, Sum m erland, B.C 
I Ti'li'phone 41)4-5000.1 21
' ( IN E“ iU ';A irn F iii7 sA iiT iu  )A'
eipiijipcd with jit), m ainsail, 12 
(le! luliU, 23 fiKit mu.'it.. K.', 
pi Illy Cl iifled — won many race- 
. P i i c e  Telephone 762-488U
i l l '  76:’| -2I t:i  24
17 k'T. INHO/AitD, V-8 M O T t , ) R  
.III 11 . u h  r.  ( i'HsI s ki  Ixiat 
(,iKid liiiiiiing condition, Prici 
$875. 'Telephone 762-3419 after
5 3(1 p 01,
aO T T
p.i.'ij M i-l;i;i-
'cctiod I Ml $1.5
;62-(i54(J
.MUc i'
I a -h ' '1 e'iepiv
1966 CHF-RTNUT 12’ 
num Dint. 9 4  h p. F.vtnrude
1.1‘ei'l a bnie.n. Now S475. New 
$7 6(1 'I't li". lionc 7('..5-59('r<), 23
i;, ■( i p \  ()i\p.('[,~'(';KAiR ir. 
ee I ,i,iiii,x a or.lUB sled. 'Icleiihoi 
:•( Tii.'.tftki) 'fu 7(..i-.Tt.3 : t
MAKE MONEY .
begin Chinchilla Ranching
Ono of the most fascinalmg, money m aking projects 
availablo to you NOW right hero in Kelowna,
With world demaiKl Increasing rapidly for i)elt,8 ('225,000 
sold in 1066 season) let us show you the way to m ake 
High Immine from I-ow InveKlment.
Chinchillii.s have ii|) to 6 babies per year, feed 
to pelt fii/.e c o s ts '$2.00. Average pelt price $20.00 — you 
figure (lilt the moiK'y you can make!
All our anim als a re  
housed under ideal, 
modern conditions — 
call and look round, we 
win show you how enay 
it is to re a r  nnd m an­
age .stock.
\  ()ii Uiin No Risk tvilli Our 9 Point Progrnin
>  PediKree Breeding Stock
i f  Servlco Calls to Residences
i f  Exclusive Ranching Bulietins
i f  Diet »nd Mating Service \
i f  Fro;,It Blood Lines by Trnding Animals
i f  Herd Caro ~  As Near As Your Phona
i f  Stock G uaranteed 90’Days Against Death or Injury
if  Giiarnnteed I.itK^r in F irst Year
if  P i i n i l n g  a n d  Pelting Facilities.
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
PAUI I RO AD -  K.R. 4
'le lrphonf 7(11-4361
Di'Ti iliutoi s of .North Silver Star 
rhinehlllns.
I'IN I) OUT 
T in ;  I’tJLL 
MTORV. 
Writ*, phone, 
or call for 
free brorhnre.
Remember the Datesl
SAT.-SuN., AUG. 2 6  & 2 7
OPEN HOUSE WEEKEND
I VI RYONE WELCO.ME
> A G E  IS KELOWNA DAILY CO tW ER, WED., AUG. 23, 19CT
■ L',:
.  - r
Give Your
ch ild ren  A N ew  
'Outlook' Oh Life
Sm art new eyeg^ises can
send spirits soaring , . . have 
a check-up soon . . . then 
bring ALL Optical P rescrim  
tions to  London O ptical 
w here . , .
; .  ,.Vi'F g i / A r a 'A v T f f  
.C H IL D R E n:S  
: F O R  I F U l ' l ,  Y F A R ' : ' ;
LONDON
OPTICAL
438 Law rence AVe. 762-4516
/
. A5UAL1TT
s e r v i c e : /' 'i
and “Baitk to School”
' ' / v a l u e ;
Robertson 's
Clothing and Footw ear 
2801 Pandosy 762-4424
T R E N C H ’S DRUGS
Back'To-School Matinee
Enjoy ‘F lipper’ at the Param ount Sat.. Sept. 9 at 10 a.m! 
Tickets F R E E  with; purchase of 75c or m ore of . 
school supplies at
TRENCH'S DRUGS “ 9 6 7 )  W ,
289 B ernard  Ave. — P h. 2-3131
M ake a beautiful iihpres- 
sion the first day back and 
all year long, with a  breezy 
new hairdo to  flatter your 
features in  every way.
Enjoy th c¥ B eau ty  o f 
Friendliness’ at
1 T
590 . B ernard Ave. Ph .2-2032
BACK to School
VALUES
t: f  .
.-TtL ’
A PORTABLE TYPEWRI TER
W IL L GET YOU BETTER MARKS
AND IS AN INVESTMENT IN TH E FU TURE
Tempo offers you a “ Back to School” extra sp e c ia l—- An Agfa C am era K it (value 
: $16.95) w ith the purchase of the finest in Portab le  TypeiVriters.
T he O lym pia SM9, priced at $147.50 
. T he O lym pia M onica at $117.50
TIMPO" BUSINESS iQ U lP M iN L  M
(By the P aram ount Theatre) Phone 762-3200
N
’62 Volkswagen Custom
In good running order. 
Fu ll price only  ........ .
*65 Sunbeam  Im p
Overhauled engine. 
Full price only $895
WIN FREE 15  MINUTE AIRPLANE RIDE
SE E US F O R  A L L  SC H O O L SU PPLIES 
W E H A V E  A C O M P L E T E  STOCK 
G R A D E  1 T O  13 PLUS S T A R T E R  KITS
$29 p e r m onth
*65 Envoy Epic
Only 11,000 local one-owner m iles.
(ladies’ ca r). .
F u ll price only — ..:-----
$49 p e r month
’55 Oldsm obile
Autorriatic trans., power steering , .power 
b rakes, power windows, in good running 
order. , t h l  AC
F ull p rice  only *r
$15 p er month
’61 M orris M inor Station AVagpn
New motor, m echanically good condition throughout.
, Full price only . . . - . l: . : - .- - - - - - - - - - - '- - - - - . - - - : - - - - - - - - - —
$39 p er month
’5 7 ;a u s t i n /'a ,-95;'/.;.
6 cylinder overhauled engine, tires like 
now, lea ther upholstery. $395
F ull price only
' $24 p e r  m onth;
’65 V auxhall V ictor
Only 9,000 local one-owher mUes in like 
new condition throughout, spotless pain t; 
. and upholstery. 1 year new car .' 
w arran ty . F u ll price only .:
: $59 p er m onth
R U T L A N D  R D .
I  — ' /  
P H O N E  5-5113
Highway 97 N orth









Foam  crcpc soles, beige, 
brown and black. Sizes .‘i - 10
5 .9 8  to  9 .9 5
classm ate Packard
Tor th e — iris
Bli^ck and brown leather O x ­
fords with “ [’-straps” , Neoiitc 
or rubber soles. B - C  -  D  - L 
widths. Sizes S' . - -1
5 .9 8  to  7 .9 8
Young Ladies' Little Heels
P.stent leather or suede, A  O Q  1 1  Q Q
.Sizes 5 - 10, A.A-B width’. U » / O  to I I • # 0
4 4 ! B ernard A te , 762-2022
j d o s y  A A l is l c  . .
■a B y  .'
A c K




I he Popular and Successful
RENTAL -  REPAIRS
on all musical instrum ents
Budget Term s Available
Pal
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BO YS’ A N D  Y OU NG M EN 'S D EPT.
S L I M S  :./... q. 3.95,0 5.95
BOYS SGHOOL SHIRTS 8 ,0.8 2 .9 8  „p
LANCER SHIRTS ! ! ! ^ — : $ 5  ,o 7 .9 5
TEEN KINGS 4 ,9 5  5 .9 5
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
★  Ring Binders
★  Pen and  Pencil  Sets
★  N otebooks
★  Refills
★  S ta t ione ry
★  Briefcases
\ \  c h.Tve a com plete slock 
for all needs
K ELO W N A  P R IN T IN G  C o . L td .
-  Y
DRESS P A N T S :/: : ,? ,., . ,
C IIIL O K r.N 'S  AND M ISSl;S’ D l.IM .
6 .9 5  1 6 .9 5
TARTAN KILTS r : „  
SKIRTS
6 ,4 9  8 .9 *
   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ .5 .9 8  „ ,9 .9 8
SCHOOL BLAZERS 7/  , T 1 2 . 5 0
6 .9 8 ’ 




f '?) '■ ' I Z*..'—'
■%M‘ 'fV/i't
1.X80 U a ir r  .St. 762 21)09
PANT SUITS
I O O l W r A R  DEPT.
Shoes hv “ Savage” and "Busier Brown".
New I-all Sixlev ...........: !. ,. .. / rom , pr, 5 .9 8 .
J l .
I
\  coiiiplcle 'lowk of new I all Shoes for llip h  .School and 
\ 1 niveiMI) Stiulcnl*
— o A MEIKLE Ltd
"T h e  Store of Q uality  and Friendly  Service,'’
Serving Kelowna .snd Di ' t r u l  f .miiliev for F) ^>,lrs
/ ■ ,















Teacher's Pet, experts iri children's c lothing,  once  
again present high quality outfits sparkling bright  
in style and color. N ot ice  how each mix  and match  
garment has been,designed with care; manufactured  
vyith precision. Exacting attentipn has been given to 
sizing and fabric to  ensure proper fit and long wear­
ability. Here, f rom the left: GIRLS 4-6x; Sturdy, light- 
weight  corduroy matched by a striped cotton top. 
GIRLS 7-14:  V/rinkle’resistant bonded,wool matched  
by a striped cotton or  houndstooth wool top. B u y  ,, 
Teacher's Pet for schooltime's,  best yaluel ,
GIRLS 4-6X  & 7 /1 4 ;  RED, GOLD OR BRICK/CORDUROY 
Ju m per:  Has tu n i c  f ront  insert  wi th but tons :  /  5 .9 8
Sk ir t :  W i t h  c e n t r e  p lea t  and  matcjTihg bel t  , ^  ,
' Cotton top: W i t h  long sleeves,  tu r t le  rieck 3 . 9 8
' GIRLS:7-14:  BONDED WOOL, IN BROWN, GREEN, BRICK
Jum per: S k im m er  style wi th pockets ,  pleats 1 0 .9 8
Skirt: W i t h  c e n t r e  p lea t  and matchirig,  bel t  , 6 . 9 8
, Cotton top: W i t h  long sleeves,  t u r t l e ' n e c k  3 .9 8
Wool'sWeater: W i t h  long sleeves, tu r t l e  nec k  7 . 9 8
Pants: Slims wi th  f ron t ' z ippc r  (net  i llustrated) 8 .9 8
Large assortm ent in girls'' dresses, various 
fabrics to chppse from, low bells, shirt' styles, 
assorted prints and. solid colors: Sizes 7 - I't- , 
Prices ranging . C > 1 0
from  to T  • V
Choose frorh many.st.ylos and fabrics in girls’ 
blouses for school wear. Cottons and terylenes, 
tailored and fancy, assorted colors, prints and 
plain white. 0  7 0  Q O R
Sizes 7 - 14. A . / 7  to 0 . 7 0
Girls' Co-ordinates
■ Mix and m atch acrilan knits \vith bonded back. 
Slims, skirts, jum pers, m atching striped, T- 
shirts with- turtle  necks. Sizes 7 - 14. Colors': 
green, gold, rust. ^ 1 A
Each . to f
Sport Shirts
Little :Duke sport shirts with button down col­
lars, long sleeves, full cuti m achine washable, 
solid colors and prints.; 0  O C
Sizes 4 - 6X. Each
Boys' Flannel Slacks
Dress up slacks in nylon flannel, Scotch guard 
finish, half boxer, adjurtable waist; two pock­
ets, zipper front, sizes 4 - 6X. Colors: grey, 
brown, charcoal. ' <t A
Each : , ■ ) , 4*^
Koratron Slacks
Boy.s’ no iron K oratron 'slacks for schon) and 
dre.ss iip w e a r . .50t; cotton, .oO'o t'ortrcli, iialf 
boxer waist, nuichinc washable. Sizes-4 - <1X. 
Golor.S: brown; blue, beige, ‘ Q OR
charcoal. E a c h
i .
School Pants of Durable Fabrics that Last and Last. , .
Fortrel/Cotton Pants
J t i v l  VV,i*li . i i ul ,  v v c . i i , K l U . i i h ' n  l i u h h  l l i c  ' h . i p c .  S c o u h v M i . i u l  i c p c l l s  ilu* 
M . u i u  N v ' i h ' M i n y  i c q u i i c i l .  ^  L  Q C  H Q I T
In 'i.'cv ' - I) '.  U » / J  111 /  »7 J
Dress Flannels \
ll.invhomc Nciiil tif r.r.vui ;invl nvh'ii picvvcs-li'r liU' Machine uashiihic,
6 .9 5  7 .9 5ncvci ncciK lu'iiing, Sues () - Uv.
Cotton Tuf 'n' Tidy
M.ulc cxti.i I'uigh. cxir.i rucpcd ic l3vt (I'l xevci.d sCiisiuix l'i'pui.M 
\Scvlcrn ' Iv lc  cinph.iM/cv! l\v licav) siitching. ^  0 ^
Sizes S - 10 J »7 J
Corduroy Pants
Wfsicrn sivleciit from the finest qu.xhi> coidutc). 
Sizes .S - 16. 5 .9 5
Boys' Sportshirts
I.ntc.st si,v i e  bo,vs' siioi'lsliirt.s,. lii-i'oil buUon
down collar. Plain and i ’ais- q  Q Q  O QO
ley patterns. Sizes 8 - 18. 0 . a 7- pi v * 7 0
Boys' Sweaters
Top ('junlity sweaters in pullovs'i' and cardigan 
styles. Wiiol nnd , hi-bulk (n'lon, Plain and 
patt('rnc(l, Q Oft Q Oft
Hizcs S, M, 1.. X!,. Id 0 * / 0
Boys' T-Shirts
Qunlil.v'i brand nainn knil 'I'-: liirt,'- in ci cw-ncck 
nnd :i button front .st.'ling. Q Qft Q OR 
Sizes 8 - 18, Z . 7 0  | , , ' 0 . 7 0
Boys'Jac-Shirts
l|i-st,vlcd coidui'n.v pullover .lac-,'hirts. 'Ideal 
lor the cool fall vw'uther aporoaclnng', (hr  
Ci'cw and tnitle neck Mvlcs. Sizes H-18.
FOR ALL YOUR CREDIT 
SHOPPING AT THE BAr 
USE YOUR CONVENIENT 
ACCOUNT CARD
‘j^ u b so n 's 'B a ij, (lom pany .
VAGE.29 ' nRLOWN COUKIER, WED , AUG. U , IW
Mr. Toni Tailored Casuals 
Blouses, Skirls, and Pants
Straight' skirt in solid shades 1 0 -1 8  $ 9
Tapered slims in solid shades 10-18  $11
Tailored paisley blouses 10-18  $ 6
Rolled collar paisley blouses 1 0 -1 3  $ 6
T h e  look is for ever-c lean an d , c r i s p .  Mr.  
T on i  expe r ts  have des igned t h e s e  co-ordi ­
nates,v/ith<a razor  edge .  Here ' s  BLOUSES:
: T w o  s tyles in Purplena,  Evergredn,  Sunset  
, o r  Bark paisley.  TAPERED SLIMS*. Bonded 
t o  keep  t h e i r  long lean look. In Purplena 
or  A u t u m n  Sunset  hea th e r  tones.  SKI RTS: 
Bondcdv for  years  o f  wear.  P ick  the  
s t r a ight  ski r t  in e i t h e r  t h e  Purp lena  or 
A u tu m n 'S u n s c t .  O r  t h e  A-l inc ski r t  with 
. window p a n e  check.  ' ,
Tangerine, Gold, Green h 
Mix Together or Match
Plain sheath skirt 10 -1 6  , $ 1 3
Farits with slim tapered legs 1 0 -1 6  $ 1 3
Mpck-Turtle pullover 3 6 - 4 0  $ 1 0
Plain crew neck  cardigan 3 6 -4 0  $ 1 0
Razzle-dazzle colors  b l aze  t h e  ,Way to , 
school 's  swing-out  fashion.  , H e re ' s  
SWEATERS: Pullovers wi th  wide  s t r ipes  
or  decorative kni t ing;  ca rd igan  in a Bulky 
kni t .  BGNlDEb SKIRTS: Flat ter ing A-line, 
sk i r t  in a d iagonal  mul ti -colored plaid or 
plain sheath  ski r t  a ccen tu a ted  by f r ont  
s t i tched scams.  BONDED SLIMS: W i t h  
z ippe r  front,  s t r a ig h t  legs^ for a  tr im  fit.
Geometric Toes w ith  the 
W itty  Little Heels
' I ' l l i . v ’ i r  | | , ( " . V ,  V . | M ,  I I m " . ' ! ! '  V I  i i h I i ) I 111 , „
I I I  I ' l  I I I  l i i . n ’ K  p . i t i ' i i l ,  i l i i i ' i l  l U i i i M i ' '  m  l i l . u ' k




A l w . i v s  p i i p u l a r  " 1 ”  s n a p *  l i v  s n l l  mrhIi . '  f  Q f t  
i i i u i  i i i i i c k  p a k ' n t .  S i z e s  ^  -  v ,  i ’ l i i r  U « / O
lUt
1
Hush Puppies -  No Other Shoe Looks 
This $m art and Wears So Well! '
S i i i t i ' h g i i u i  i l  l i i i i i i ' f l  ' n  i c i K ' H  r l i i i  « i u l  w . ' t i n .  l l i i U l  
P n | ' p i ( ' s  I ' l i i . - h  c i i ' i i n  U I  II  i i d v -  L . i ' . ' .  I I I !  . ' . m i l  h i i i l s r t ,  
u.i, sli|i III) nnd K. 1< ■' .11 fl ^ 0
Sneakers A Go-Go 
Indoors or Outdoors
\  f l i  i r l ; .  I ' l  i ‘ < i l i i ' , i l ' r.iii
TTu'si' hai (l-iu'fii mg cf l ' . nk i ui I I® lya* M.irhina 
washiilK 
Sl.TS I
Bonded W ob l Sepa 
Become Striking Outfits
J u m p er ln  shift, style 1 0 -1 6  
Skirt in fuH culotte style 1 0 -1 6  $ 1 3
Jacket in traditional style 1 0 -1 6  $ 1 7
Slims.with vrhite detailing 1 0 -1 6  $ 8
J u s t  pick be tw e en  ti e t h r e e  s t ro ng  colors • 
of Rust,  Blue or Green.  Ins tant ly ,you will 
have  a co m p le t e ' an d  fully bonded,  school  
wardrobe! Here ' s  SLIMS: Stove-pipe s ty le 
■ wi th wide  belt ,  pocket" detai l ing .  SKIRT: 
In p a n t  form! Full A-l ine style topped by 
wide belt .  JUMPER: Skims down in a 
s l ight  A-l ine shape,  encirc led by wide belt  
a t  h ip l in e .  JACKET:  .Tailored style fully 
lined.
( . 1 J
L 'J
t  MX M ’ M n  i X r  * 1 1 1 (N 1 M - I t l  . ' 1 ' M l ' 1 ' •• •
XVavl i i i l i l f  u(  c m i i ' r ,  in « v u i u ' l v  o f  r n l m i i i ,  1  Q f t
' Frnm ■ • 7 0
Easy-Wear, Easy-Care 
Suede and Leather Casuals
W i t h  w c a l l i c i ' - j i i ' o o f  f u a i i i  • . u l u ' ' ,  :i c u l d i ; .  m
Itlm 'hei' iiiui (iiMliliiliiiliU’ gliilln.' ' i ' " ' .  A Qft
Sizos .y. II,
Mischief Makers 
Smart Brushed Denim Boots
'lake uili wlleie ilk' Imi iv W > .n pmul iiuuiidi.'il 
sole*, lU'ipc; lilik', billI'liiuh aiul A Q O
picell, Sizes .l [ 'b , H .  7 0
Fabulous Flippers
In lirmi.isoiii iuiil lMip|./ippci s l \ l“ ,. lliqll ijiialily 
upper fill atlilcil w'alkiiv.: luniiuii  I'ink, lil.uk,
, 3 .9 8  ,„ 4 .9 8
>•»*! Jl 15 2 - ; J
FLASH FOR STUDENTS!! '
Boutique Hose Now at the Bay 
Hurry Down for Best Choice
Knee llieh  Hose in Lyric Slrctch, Grqchclta., 
and D ragnel stvles, a s s o i ' V c d ;  fall shades. Si/.es 
fli, to 11. /  ■ u: P air 1.50
Kricc high hose of 100''/; stietch  nylon. 9 - 11 • 
Pail" ' ■ ,, ^V,
Thigh High* in patterns of Spanish lace and 
legacy. Good assortm ent of Fall fashion shades.
9 - 11. P a ir $2
Teeners’ and la'dies’ white 100% stretch  nylon
ankle socks, with ti^rn down cuffs. P a ir  ,59c 
100% nylon ankle socks in soft colors of pink, 
blue and white. Size 8Vb to, 11. P a ir 50c 
Panti ,hose - r  Seamless stretch dress sheer 
one-piece panti and nylon, Fashion shades of 
Caprice Beige and Burnt Em ber. Siz.es sm all, 




SwIiiKcr huiidltiiKs hu' (lie leencr in many as- 
.sorted sty les 'and  shades for Fall, Adjustalih' 
shoulder sirap.s. Prices endi .1.20 to $8
See The liity's Fiiir srlpi'lloh of many differ- 
enl .si,'IPS and colors iif rope neeklnees, piereefl 
efirrir'ig,' . pierced look e’arnngs, braeeiets and 
eliain liells to compiele your wardrobe,
i'i.irh Jl lo H
Happy Hoppers — Put a smile on your feel 
with i.yoiis new 'H ighlander'' casual shoe.
Featuring the broad toe ''in "  look, .soft, suede
uppers; soft sole. Faihlon shades of buek.skin, 
jjdid dust and loa. I, Size.'- U In !•, I 'a ir
l.adlra' T-fllilrts ..
iiiiil p.illein* hll Fl
S, M, b. '
See '{'III' bill',I new sl.'les 
II, In plain or sli ipes Si/e* 
I'l.II h *:i to
le.
IN U IflrO flA U O  MAY Ilia
x>-
